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Schools All Set 
For Observance 
Of'Play Day'

•r\ i*
all

fv ,,! M in ts .»?lluols Will 111'
> r, April 10 to oh
pii> ■' ‘ '“ V ■‘■'■t aside tor
ruiil ii ‘o ' of t 'i '‘ ‘■‘'Uiity and pa- 
trvii: o' '''■ individual communPlrs 

.--.Mil will b»‘ staked at South 
plauis Siijit. Clurencs* OufIe<‘ . pro- 

ii aii said the plaiu -----
(lul evervlhliiK In readinor 

tor th( .‘.«v of eiilrelalnment.
Tewhers Tu \ nlrrlalii

Ti - ?rs who w 111 have chanre of 
the Mil-rt. inment for the first four 
l^e." h'.vf been named as follow - 
Under tin- suiierstslon of Mrs Walt
er Trave Sand Hill and Mlt>» HUza- 
belh Tli.i'ser, f ’alrvlew are Mr.> 
Jesse Cox Muriel Fa«an. Mrs Marl- 
vena Kcnii) Mr  ̂ B C Phenley, Mrs 
Celia Ror M«ry Nell ManRum. Mrs 
R L Rutherford Mrs C H McNeill 
Mt' Paul Murff. Elaine CulpepiHT

CKKxi mointnK and Ret-acqualnte<l 
games will Include stealtnn slicks 
black and white, red rover, flylnn 
dutchmaii. drop the handkerchlcl 
amt many other uamea are listed in 
the enteriaiiiment for tills grade 
group.
tBlertaiiiniriit for Parents

Tables of dominoes and other 
games will be available for parents 
and guests during Uie day, who do 
not care to join In the games 
Thomas L Collins. Aiken and Tom 
L Porter. U'kevlew will aut>ervLse 
the enurtainment lor pupils of 
grades 5. 6 and 7.

Truelt McClung and J N. Denning 
will have charge of grades 8. 9. and 
10 Tliese grade.s will compete by 
colors that will be drawn as the 
schools- register at 9 o’clock.
Basket l.uneh

Each individual Is Invited to bring 
a sack lunch that will be spread to
gether at noon Plate lunches and 
sandwiches will be available In the 
school building lor those who do not 
care to bring lunch 
IndividiLtl School Programs

At 1 o'clock the entire group will 
convene In the auditorium when a 
period of from three to live mlnulee 
will be allowed each school and com
munity for a short period entertain
ment. The schtwl programs will o»- 
followed by an old fa.<ihloncd spelling 
match that will conclude the day’s
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Tractor Tire Shortage Looms As Farm Problem; 
Local Officials Present Need In Attempt To
icf Giiick Action On Matter By 0PM

Pioneer Reunion 
As Usual, Old 
Timers Vote

^Rally Monday Morning To Mark 
Appreciation Of Floyd County 
For Men in Nation's Army

Flying Cadet

\

5mA

V- ;
#  r-
r  ,

«  »
An effort to cut through the red

ta|>c and get a workable policy for 
farm tractors, trucks and plcku|> In 
Wc.st Texas Is under way this we*ek 
with local officialdom completely In 
accord as to the need 

If the rubber shortage Is .so pro
nounced that farmers must forego 
tires and tubes for their o|M*ration.x 
they need to know It. and put into 
effect some kind of a makeslilft plan 
but If the Office for Production 
Management really Intends for the 
farms that need tires and tubes for 
their farm machines to have tliem

Farmers Finding 
Grasshoppers 
In Their Fields

A  tn-tnfndou.s parade and ra lly  M onday niornin)?, in w hich  
all ItHiil pa trio tic  and c iv ic  orjfanization.s are exiiected  to  take 
Iiarl, w ill m ark F loyd  cou n ty ’s appreciation  o f  its  men in arm s 
on A rm y  Day. A p ril 6.

Callin if fo r  the cerem on ies yesterday . M ayor W . U. W h ite ’s
__  ̂ _________ _________ pna lam ation calls on all business estab lishm ents to  be closed

the pioneers’ executive committee ih the |K‘riod from  10;.'{() o ’clock to  12 o ’cltK’k and fo r  all the 
Saturday afternoon named several |h-o|iI«‘ to jo in  in the parade and the m ass m eetin if. 
committees to carry out assignments

Proclaimed by the President -------

After voting to hold their re-unlr n 
as usual on May 28 to celebrate the 
anniversary of the county’s founding

....... ............ ..........  ......  Hoi>e held by small grain growers
there must be a radical change In f®*" 
the set-up to get the result.

This U the opinion of W EMd 
Brown, chairman of the tire ration
ing board. Paul Siuxlgrass, pre.sldent 
of the County USDA War Board 
and of J C. We.xter, president of 
Floydada Chamber of Commerce. 

Wester. In a telegram to D A

In Its present fight against the 
greenbug menace, lies In the fact 
that tlie prats are on the scene late 
and that probably warmer weather 
will hatch out their natural enemieŝ  
before they can destroy the crop 

However In some fields the green- 
bugs are already large enough tc 
sprout wings and some are In the air

■■#7'

Bnndeen, president of West Texas would thus appear to be
Chamber of commerce Monday aft- the lady bugs and the green-
emoon iiolnled out that there are ^ugs Lady bugs are putting In 
now pending before the Floyd county ^^elr apiiearmnce In reasonably 
board 160 applications for tractor numbers In some portions of
tires alone, and any number of ap- county, “Given a chance the 
plications that will be on the board s ^rcenbug’s natural enemies will put 
files when farmers arrive at the out of business.’’ said Jason O

In pr> )>aratton for the event, and In
structed them to refwrt back on April 
11 for a check-up on the progreas 
made

Save and except for the fact that 
there will be no prizes offered thl» 
year and the various committees 
will spent the Iea.st possible money 
the events of the re-unlon will be 
about the same as in former years 

'The anniversary will be the fifty- 
second. and will have unusual signif
icance for many of the old-timers 
who are celebrating this year their 
fiftieth year residence here 

Tlie parade, the registration, the 
display of old-time relics, dinner for 
the oldest settlers, and the old- 
fashioned square dance all are being 
planned for Committees to take 
care of the various activities which 
these will call lor were named Fol
lowing the committeemen and wo- 

' men named.
I Parade Committee 
Roy Snodgrass. Mrs J

the United States and by the Gov
ernor of Texas, the day takes on 
deep significance lor Floyd county ; 
[leojile as well as for people of aU | 
other sections of tlie country, who ( 
have seen their sons pour Into the 
camps and cantonments to take up 
arms against agression of tyrants 
from every quarter of the globe 

Com|>any B, Texas Defense guard 
McDermett Post, American Legion 
the Chamber of commerce, the 
I-loydada Volunteer Fire I>part.- 
ment, the City of Floydada. the 
Floydada High School band and 
other civic and business associa-; 
lions are called uixin and are Join
ing heartily In the plans for the. 
parade and rally. i

Captain T  P. Collins of the TVxas 
Defense guard unit, who Is asked to 
serve as marshall of the parade 
said the parade would form on South
Main street adjacent to the First  ̂ .

Ernest Fry, pgpjjgj church and that all organ- Spring IJonnet —  A m oric *n

Ralph ( '.  Johnston, son o f  Mr. month''with «e n t . who pointedactivities I »• tj i,,.a April is me strategic mimm wim out that science has not yet develop-
Superlniendent Guffee Is anxious “  *‘«cci-ssful meth.Kl for man tc

^  .a. viiuiv.li aiivj «ui VI î aaii'' ----------
Bob Smith. Mrs Bob smiuT Ham their mmibers sold iers th is  y e a r  have brand

to contact each teacher in the rural com jileted his basic tra in in g  combat grwnbuga. A few areas ir
schools to know whether or not they course at Merced, Ca liforn ia . mil the county are found where the
J .  j^peratlng In Uie Play Day j ,  tak ing up advancetl eml ’a‘ird'"makrrV^^^^^ X fa 'r : is "? h ^ % rv ^ r r e ^ u "^ ^

trailUMJf at another fie ld , w ord , tlons to the office of Production ron.slderably, showing me efforts of 
receivoti from  the W ar De- management . tnva.slon

Flovd Co F G i n i l i O S  partm ent last w eek .said. He •'* Reserve Oraxahoppers lUUh Out. Tcm.
7 * w ill be com m issioned a .second Paul Snodi^a-vs, of the local agrl- a  development of the week ha.-

li.xitonsitit \vh»*n he fin ishes ‘*‘>“ ''il. yesterday ixilnt- been amazing to farmers Is Uie
lieu tu ian t ' ' .  1*!'. ed out that a man Oiieratlng a farm hatching out of the first crop of

^ ith "M ; ;-  Ham S r^ itr M;^."!::;;; S T S ‘i m in T . 'L n “t^ irth 'e  hemlKear to  m atch th e ir
Davis. Buck Si^s, Mrs D w ^ h t  m oulT form ^ f t e r ^ l  h «  s isters ’ la test SJirinK fm e ^ .

Co. Families 
Learn Of Safety 
Of Their Sons his course and begins his ser

vice in the A ir  corjis.

Word reached Floydada this mid 
wc('k of the safety of two Floyd 
countv boys who have not Ixs'ti 
heard from since the first few day ■ 
after the diclaratlon of war by the 
United States. They are G W. D>t- 
apelch. son of Mr. and Mrs. R W 
Lot^w'ii'h who reside north of 
DoiiyliTty on the Matador highway 
Tlie oth-r Iv Wilson Holt, son of Mr 
and Mr̂  Klllls Holt of the Sand Hill 
community

O W . when la^t h»^rd from five 
■ (I was .somewhere In the 
■rving In the Medical corp.

II of his ‘ iifety reach ' I 
Tuesday when they had 

'1 letter that stated he wa: 
d for mem not to worry about

Omaha Visitor 
Saw Attack Of 
Japs At Midway

ean t wait until he Is on me ground gra.sshopix*r.s These, retxirts say 
to get a new trurtor or truck tire If ^^e found literally by the mlUlons In 
he exiK-cU to get the Job done p„im.s of the county. Ja.son O
"niere's Jast one time to farm and If Gordon, the county agent. Investtgat- 
the farmer ha.s to sixuid that time |,,g me.se re|)orls, and also the grwn-

Jack-sun
grass. Mrs Mattie Hale. Mrs Sallle 
Griffith. Mrs Joe McCollum, EfTord 
Pharrlsh, King Permenter.

Se-'.tlng Committee: Lee Howard 
Bob Willis. Ross Henry. W 8. Ross 
Bob Garrett. Arthur Edwards. Tom 
W De»'ii;

Finance Committee fSeo Faw-ver 
Chairman. C L Anderson. G L 
Snodgra.s8. Ben Bully, Ji • McCollum 
Mrs Arthur Barker. Mrs Carl Mr- 
Adamc R I Iknnett:

Registration C'Hiimlttee A B 
Clark Chairman. Mrs W S Roj 
Mrs Maud Burru.'. Mrs Ruth Green

be«-n routed through the down-town Th e new helm et, ju s t  now be- 
bu.sines.s .secuon It will halt at me issutnl, K ives jfrea te r pro- 
Palace theatre where ceremonij^ will  ̂ ^Id Style f la t
continue after th« parade di.sbands l, * it r i cn u

McDermett Post. American Legion tin hats Oi l.U o .
organization of ex-.service men of

mn; ■ 
p.,
Flr 
bi p 
’a ; 
W’ ll : 
him 

Mi
m'
hp ’ .

and Mr?. Holt received .i 
■ f'Ytday from their .son who 
'n.nl to Southern Callfornl.i 

from 1' 1-land, a meinbi'r of the Inst 
‘riC' : ■ of United States miulnef to mon

P A Oden, of Omaha Nebru.ska 
who with hLs wife and daughter were 
here Tuer.dav and ye terdav. saw 
the att.ii k of the Japanese ford's on 
Midway Island which w..> ..c-
fully defend‘'d and held by American 
forei". on IX'Comber 7 and followini- 
(lay :.

(Hi-.-n and his lamlly were giicC.: 
of Ins br"ic!-r. C uiui r (?(lcn and 
Ianiily on W' l Virginia si-'c 't whili 
here While he Is on i ViidsUon he 
has l«-cn vi.itmg relatives and m-::- 
li, the country y :̂'h his famil, 
six-nding sometime at Carl.sbcl. New 
Mexico, where hl.'< iiarenl-s reside 

At .Itldwa'c he was (die ol 1. >00 or 
rlvilliiiV' workers busily ;-ngag-

wiiitlng for a tire quota to be re- 
len-sf-d before he can get back Intc 
oix'ratloii, he's going to lase a crop, ’ 
SiKKlgra- said "Tills means that 
the nationul administration on tire 
rationing has lyot to cut through the 
red taix- and .set up .some reserves 
for farm o|X'rators Otherwise p 
firmer in a county like Floyd is Just 
"ing to be out of luck.”
I'oo wet trxiay. Just right tornor- 

r-i\v Hid tiK) dry the next day. 1?- the 
siirdiiit farmer's expres ion to 11-

buK .situation, .said there are three 
ty(K--. of grasshopiiers. all migratory 
hatching out

"Of course li Ihc.s*' hoiqx-rs stay 
1-ere and gi«w they will eat up the 
r- ’..s.' .said the county .iceiit, but 
ixjinled to th< [KjaslblHtles that na- 
tiiie sometiiiii has Its own " <\ o'. 
doing mini ■ Hie hoi)|xTi ire mu 
'.uc to h»i( h this early b nearly a

Mrs K P Nebsoil M s 
Mrs l uiiii-r I-Yy.

Committee oi; Isulo 
H F I'l V, Honii r St( ;

Mcni'irtal Conimitti 
''y . C  lalrina:.. M''
Mr? Flhcl M A ('ill; 
H(di.

P G Stc- *11

s tlckct.s «‘ii

Mr- 
' S'

ex-.service men 
the World War I expect to b*- pre 
ent In iiractli ally 10 per cent 

niinilx rs siid WalP-r G Collin.' 
(■( rnmunder of the i»-,t. who ask:- all 
memlxTs to lx- pn — nt early and 
with their Ix'glon cai

Althf liis'h the public schools will 
Ix' out on Faster vacation children 
of thi.s and other communities arc 

t,ik( (wrl In the ixiradc 
ch :’h(x>l band wlli lx Ir 

■ I* in their uniforms
• OI 'O' t-rrltorv :';:r'ci 
1)'-. 11. '! iirtm Weniu-;
i: 1 or! n  -vci-. (x-olhlo
• - C"t 111.

Invited
hi

'h(
P

Army Day Finds 
Many Floyd Co. 
Men In Arms

w’.
Ml I.- rc I

moiuli." 
will h l'l>ell 

':rm-thniF

"Maylx' .'dn-'tlil!' 
o llicm. Ortalnly n 
s not hnpix'ti • < th' ni

li fa te  the reason for the need for they are going tu do soniothlng to oin 
(|!iu:; action on farming equlimiont 

oulKmeiits In this area. Thus
prer^'lil rule that a fanner mils' 

ictuiilly Ix' "on the ground" tx'foro 
he can maki' an application for tin'? 
and then must wait for a county 
quota to Ix' rt'lcaTd to obtain them 
1., wholy unworkable, and a county 
mtlontiig board with Its hands tb'd

IfiVc Revitallk Me was last heard '’fl >" comstructlng fortifications for tu,., „ priictically ImiKiy-slblelie W H5 IftM IH»UU ........ , . ncrnlfivt i. __ -..-li,. »cv
from IVcemlx'r 18

RfTI K\ TO M0YI>AI>.\ 
TO .M \KK TIIFIK  MOMF

the defeii.'e of the Island against is-i,,,; really u.sefiil to the war effort 
attack "After the attack on Decemb- fur as f(xid and fei'd jircxluctlon 
cr 7. we really put out. trying to get ^ concerned
our work done. ’ said Oden, n iey p’i„yd county there are 2,120
flnlslK'd their Job and were shlpix'd ,r„( tors In oi>eratlon acrordlng tr 

Mr arid Mrs Greer Christian and bark home, leaving Midway late In f|„„r,.5 given out by the county war 
jatlc ;.on Rolx'rt Greer who have February and arriving In uie states ho^rd Tlien' are also 2.160 trailer?
"■'■n making their home at Santa In mld-.Mareh Tlielr Journey p|pk-u|)s. Tliest' machines In
M'lnlca, California, returned Tuea- through the dangerous waters was „,j,iition to the trucks, commercial
u®y to make their home In Floyd- unmarked by any attack jxi.sseiiger vehicles A set-up
•u* ' I don't think there is any danger only takes cognizance of the

Mr Christian will be employex' of Midway bi'lng taken by the Jap.s.
‘T'th fi c. Henry, ContineiiUil Oil ! said Mr (Men. who .said It was a 
Uonqiany wholesale dealer ' valuable base for Navy oix*ratlons

I r??(>-
Tlie I'.opp ■ are very .stii-ill and 

the ( ; ill'I p on po , Ihl' ;*r I 'Ob 
■il)lv might notice Hum even ir 
pliice.s where they Infest the .fioiind 
by till million?

Four mornings the par! wcf k tl ,. 
ti-niperiiturc ha.s registered b<'lo-' 
free/lng. nc( ording to We.-.t Texas 

Job of cij.v ComiiHin They were 'lliur <1av 
Fllduy. Sunday and Tuesday morn- 
Ingr.
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Kinder Farris 
Joins R. A. F., 
Reports June 1

Kinder Farris who recently made
need and overlooks the farm needr "‘ ’rvlee In the Rova)
for rubber wholly Inadequate to mt'ct Air force ha- passed final examlna 
the situation.

Petitioned On County Ballot 
Burton̂  Howard And Edwards 
For County Board Members

tions and has Ix'en notified to report 
. . . . .  . . I for duty on or about June I

Repre.sentatlons In ‘ ^Is v e ln ^ v e  ^Is grwluatlon from the
been made by ^ e  l^ r d  university of Texas he has been em-
pver since i ployed during the past 3 1-2 years In
January Slatx^ briefly, the sltua- ^ ^  production department of the 
Hon la simply this ? Texa-s OH comixiny of Houston

If the Office of Production man-; Karrl.x arrived In Floydada
agemrnt Is not going to make tlrer - Sunday to six'iid the greater ixirt of 
available for farmers snd the lat- two werk.s valatlon here with hh

old tlmcr.s: Mr? ulad 8n(xlgrn.s.s 
Mrs A T  .Swep-ton. Mrs Bob 
Smith. Mrs Jack Mctity Mr* Momer 
Steen Huck Sam.s Mrs T  J Camp- 
bell. T  J Campbell

Committee on Loud 8;>eaker John 
Kawver and Ben Gully 

G 1, Snodgra- iiresidcnt of the 
a.'wux'iallcn presided at the meeting 
held In the rmmty court rrxxn In 
spite of .shortage of tires and lutx'.s 
memlx'rs of the rnnimltp'e anticipate 
an attendance that will be an aver
age of jirevlous years

M.
;•? ildlny iii -iy

I lie iii'-x liiri'-al 1 the grandson 
and mil', one ol Mr and Mrs 1. C 
M-IXtiiiild Tlir nint.^nifil g'nndpiir- 
( n!.- an Mr and Mrs C A 'Taliim o’ 
Liiblxx’k

*.; 1 
pi'o: 
wli* ; 
boll!

the
I" e '<> tl;;

(, ,! tsr ., nr. 
n. Am I an traditions of coiir- 
fi'iiitude :*nd Ki.i;.'( -Ive war-

on Ih - form- 
o; .Army da.v 

!.. ..?!?* of the 
far .stretches 

"nllantly up-

lai'

Jr. Live Stock 
Show Stage 
'All Set'

Market Todav
16c

ter mii.st .seek make shifts to get the 
Job done they should be so advised

cUlarns go to vo^rn will ^  if R >* Important enough to the war
^turday In the county and dls- ticket on which “ J ,,fort Uiat farmers should have

„7othrr ur^fe^Tne; UrU for their machinery and th." f e w  Burton In Pre- ever for write-in of other preference  ̂ available then Uiere should
wt 3 yv Earl Edwards In Precinct of the voters . ^  be quick action So say officials

1 Md J w  Howard In the county- In addition to the th w  be quick action
^-l»rge column ‘ ‘

mother Mrs Jno N Farris and his 
brother John. Jr At the end of his 
vacation l«e will return to Hoaston 
to continue work until he receives 
hts call.

J R. STRAIN WITH MARINES 
WHO RETURNED THIS WEEK 
tROM R E V K U IK . K'EI.AN'n. -.......  — candidates for of the county board VOl.l’NTEER KNITTERS ARE

**J|pty tniateea. the electors common school frustew |..p|Y MRS. O.
These names were petlUoned on will also be named at the same time • , HATH

cwnty trustee baKoU prior tr Hordwl. snd I.«-kne, M CONWAT SA»
of Uie list In Floydada and Lockney Indepen- production chairman Mrs O ........... - ................. ... ..

would BU'ton be chosen he will dent dUtrIcU ‘ *rist^  each w  conway Usued a call for volunteers  ̂have been suitoned the past eight 
■?fwed E. c  Durham who resigned tn b'hsmed On t ^  noyasoa^iru^ will knit socks and I ,oonths He arrived In Floydada

Tuesday and U vlatUng his mother

1 34c

M

Sergeant J R Strain was with the 
battalion of marines that returned 
this week from Iceland where they

2 ^ v e  March 1. and Edwards will tee ballot will appear doves for the Red Cross The yam
himself, aa will alao Judge J O P Rutledge, and L ^ ^  B ^ o p  ,w?veral days ago and la avail-

^H^ward. p rem t chairman of the who arr (wrvlnt on tho board
- time Their namen were peUUoned hoxui^

of 8and HIU In Pre- on the ballot. __ w Inatructlonii wiiJ be irtven thoee
^  1 ^  who tn^irexted and themPrecinct Two. are hold-o w  j Barker and Gordon Crockar are »  oe „u i.

In theae two precincts chosen

Mrs J H Btrsln.
He has been In service the past 

two years and v1 Ited here 18 months 
ago. He wax given a 14 days leave 
end will report for duty at Ban 
Diego. California.

Colored Hens. 4 lbs , and up. 
Colored Hrn.x. under 4 lbs.

and all I/>ghom.x. lb .,............ 13c
Cocks, lb..     6c

Cream
Butterfat, No 1 lb 34c

Butterfat, No. 2. not wanted 
F̂ rrw

RkR". prr doaen, candled. No 
Hides

Free from holes 
No. 1 Hides. Ih .
No. 3 Hides. Ib..

Orain
Wlieat. bushel
Mixed Onwn. cw l---- ----------
Maize, dry, ton, ---------

' Maize threshed, cwt......— _.
Csne Seed. cwt„

Hags
Topa. cw t.
Sows, cwt

lie  
. 5c

98c
_. 90c 
. $10 00
___76c
__ 56c

Plun.s are completed for the Junlot 
Live Hlock show that will be s-laged 
hen- Wedne.sday. April Ih. lYie show- 
will be held al Wester F’leld at Uie 
High School grounds Pens that were 
u.sed for the rodeo la.vt .summer will 
afford pxeellent farllilles for the 
show- the committee say."

Rules and regulations governing 
the entries were annoiineed by Hu 
eommtttee last week with the reixiri 
of 146 entrle.s from the 4-H clubs and 
Voeatlonal Agriculture students of 
the county.

The show Is an annual affair 
sponsored by the Floydada Chamber 
of rommeree to enrourage the young 
men of the county In their live stock 
production efforts and to give them 
an opportunity to Judge their ef
forts by other entries

\ (»lunterr Figurex High
.S*. high are flgiires on volunteers 

from this county that Floyd has not 
lx-(-n railed iiixin for any men In the 
la.sl thri't- calls made by Selective 
.•.ervlCi-

lYie actual figures show that 149 
regi.sirantK are in sc-rvlie and Uiat 
89 non-regtstranta are In .sei-vlce. the 
two clas-M-s totaling 238 men, wlU) 
cv(-ry community In the county 
representf-d by one to aeveral young 
men ea(-h ' Non-regl.strants” are un
derage men who have volunteered 
for .service or rew-rve officers who 
have Ijern called to the colors.

Begin Plans For 
Clean-Up Week 
April 29-May 5

Plans are being formulated for an 
“all out" clean-up week A|)ril 29 to 
May 5 In Floydada. By that time the 
weather eondUlons will be favorable 
for a elty-wlde cleaning. Mayor W 
U White opines.

When the time comes, we want to 
do the Job right. Mayor White aaya 
so It’s up to the Individual at home 
and In his place of business to what 
extent the work will be done in our

up to

EYitrles that are classed as winners 
will be eligible to show at the Dls- . uttle city 

 ̂trlct Show that opens at Plalnvlew : clean-up week has been the euM- 
the following day Swine, fat celvee , om of Floydada several yearn fol- 

813 35 dairy animals and lambs vlU br lowing the proclamation the 
111.50 entered In the show. mayor.
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E D I T O R  I A L S
A story last \M‘t k from tlu* county cUnk's 

office toM of something' most ev. rylxHly that 
kept up with the legislature prohahly already 
knew but just hail for^'otten. All caiuliilatt  ̂
for office, the story jroes, must take an oath 
before their iianu's can yro on tin ballot, .say
ing in effect that they believe in and. if elect
ed, will in all resiat is help maintain the pres
ent form of jrovernment of the nation and 
that they will in no way attempt to n vise or 
chantre it. The law irot s furth r and sjuvifi- 
cally .says that no person may ha\e his name 
on the ballot who is a >a»mmunist. a na/.i or a 
fa.scist. No laiidjiate will o!)jec’ to takimr 
the oath, but of .our.e no ■ tmdidate would 
have a >̂ host uf a chame of 1 dnif elis tisl 
who.se ideas were t .inted. esjusdaily rieht at 
this time. The . ir< um.st;uues that brou.eht 
uj) the ipu ion and i ^us d the law to t>e 
j)as.sed we do not I’n.l.a-'ly unn*. --
siiry but tin- law ii t tht -arne. Tht* re
quirement is ttiat the oath or affidavit be 
filtsi with the s i-retary of si.ite. Ilowewr. 
since in prai'ie. it co\ 'is county and pre
cinct candi<lates as well as .qate ; andidati s. 
local officials are t-i be (K'rmitted to file their 
oaths with the eniinty ilerk. who jiresumably 
will forward then) to the secretary of state. 

()-------
K. H. Knapi>. of the .American ('rystal 

Sutfar mills at Rocky Foril. ('olorado. told the 
Lockney farmers in their su>rar meeting a 
week atro that the rea.son for sujrar rationin>r 
was the OecemlnT 7 detiaele at Pearl Harlxir 
princi(Milly. The I ’nitwi States l)ej«irtment 
of airriculture was k̂ a>pin̂  ̂ the sujtar prinluc- 
tion down in continental rnitcsl States for, 
amontt other things, to make ust* of the hujfe 
supplies of suRar in the Hawaiians and the 
Phillipines. The attack in the I’acific cut us 
off from a million .sacks of sujjar in the 
Phillipines and a half-million sacks in Haw
aii. The U-boat camiwiiRn in Carribean 
waters finished makinR our supply a peril- 
ou.sly low one. Meanwhile we had commit
ted to furnish Ku.ssia with a huRe amount of 
suRar, we forget the amount he .said. Re
sult: Rationing for us. If Mr. Knapp knows, 
and we have every rea.son to assume he does 
know, you have the answer to the rationing 
of sugar. Perhaps we have been too dumb 
to read it or hear it. but we have never heard 
that or any other explanation of the situa
tion fmm the Dejiartment of agriculture.

-------------------- O--------------------
It’s an ill wind that blows nolaxiv good, 

and it b«‘gins to appear the worst blow of all 
— cutting the rubln-r out from under us—  
may be the ill wind that blows in favor of the 
small town merchant. The nearest town has 
been watching your cloud of dust for a good 
many years as you dmve on by to the big
ger town and the brighter lights and the tall
er buildings. Whether or not you enjoyisl 
better trading conditions, lower prices for 
the merchandi.se you bought and higher 
prices for w hat you had to sell is for you to 
.say. Now, that you can't go as far as you 
like you’ll go the very least jm.ssible distance. 
Nobody can be proud and happy over the 
situation. Kut if it turns out to t>e the sal
vation, even temjxjranly, of the small city, 
it will l>e a breather for them in the fight 
against extermination.

Tht* Floyd Co. Hesperian
K.ttsbO.'.hisl IHKS tav n»ucl« V Halt 
Kiilerad »•  vsssid dav. mall at tĥ  

flex' at Moydatlii Trxaa, A|>rU 
W 1907 under tlie act of CoiilTea.' 
ol M.irch 3 1879 _

fMlill.-Uoxl by Itie Iti Mx'rlan Pub- 
Co Iiir K'.<>vil«da, Texaa 

no.MF.it k i i -;kn tuiior

r ill ' SONCi OK THK >UM KINCi* 
HIKO

Sul" ■ ill'iion Prices III Hoyd aivl 
.1 .p >imim coiinui'a <*iic year. $l 10; 
IX nii'iiUis SOc: three u.oiiUis.

Ill .idMlI. S'
25c

iHils.de Hind and nljcnimi: couii- 
Uc» .me year. »1 .V>; six nuMiUw 

. Hire" nuHiths. 4<ii . iii advance

As A Farm 
Woman Thinks

F
u I’l'

If the war lasts long enough it seems in
evitable that .Xnifi'iia is to be bombed. Not 
token bombing but the total kind of iHitiib- 
ing which is calculatcil to |iaral\/•' and be
numb the industrial centers anil make the 
lountry vulnerable becau-'e of inability to 
protluce. The only thing lacking now. and 
that imiet il may not be lacking if we knew 
thi' inside of what is hapiH'iiing in (iermaiiy. 
i.- a Ijyiiig boat with a cruising radius of 1 l.- 
iaui miles instead id otu' with 7 . miles.
Only to find a fuel that will be twice as ef
fective or an engine that • onsumes only half 
the ga.soline or a metal from whieh planes 
can be I pil* that is half as heavy us the 
Tih'tals now used. A Itricf two or three years 
ago it was learned how ti> get twice the dis- 
' 111- with the .same amount of gasoline.
1 lo re is no re.'i.oii to .supimse that the re- 
o.o'.h men and the linkenr< .ire through, 
ria r*' is e\ery rea.son. in fact, to a.ssume thi v 
■ir.' not through. \N e can ho(H- it will be the 
.Aniiriiaii exinrimenter whft will find the 
meial or fuel or whatever it may prove to 
he. that will bnak through and the con.se- 
queiices suffered in (Iermaiiy. We cannot 
know, hov. '\er. that it will not be the other 
way round. .*mi when you hear somelHMly say 
that America cannot or will not be iHinibixl, 
just assume they can Ik- -almost surely are 

wrong, and don't take it for granted that 
there will la- no iKimbings in America.

-------------------- ()--------------------
\\’hat we may be sure of is that Hitler's 

hierarchy is not overlooking any In'ts. They 
knew the long chance they were taking when : 
war was declared on the Unitetl States. Their 
successful U-lniat canqiaign on coastwise 
shipping of this country is the result of 
studiwl prei>aration, not just incidental to 
the war. The claim is that this camtiaign is 
part of the rea.son for the sugar rationing 
program in our country. And, if their cata- 
pult-launcheil planes turn out to be the an.s-' 
wer to the long range cruising problem, their, 
attack from lieneath the waters can be suj>- 
plemented with attack from the air. ;

-------------------- O--------------------
How much damage can be done by the 

greenbugs before the rain.s and the warm 
weather gets here? It apjiears they are in; 
everybody’s w heat to a more or less degree.!
Some fieldij that were getting to be pretty 
fair grazing a wiH*k ago do not look so gootl
now. The bugs, it apix'ars, are going to ^ ‘a t , laicy pfadiM and the

triiln from a visit to my iiarenU at 
Mi'Mfoiil 1 hriiril two men talkliiK 
a ho were .sit tins In the wat Just 
ahead of mine One iiolnleil Ui a 
new home mi thi' uieettled prairie 
e.iiil "<id 1 wmuler how any one 
eouUl live awiiv out on this lonely 
prairie like that Nothinif but a tiny 
hon e luul a barbed win- lof* I 
iiilleil to inv elf lor every rlai k of 

the s|)liililliK train wheels was l.ik 
intf nu’ IV ;in*r tt) u hoiru’ Ulct* liivt 
I eoiild have told tlies*. elly men whv whv eiin t we need the li --on. 
folk", could live like that and lie hap- nuit s b<» n In tiny heart--.

iiniiaiH'red

How often in the darkne 
With the ouhslde world all atln.
W'e lay awake and listen 
t o tlie iiiiK'klnKblrd i  «ay thrill

With a Joy no day ran measure, 
tie ■Ings In the summer iilitht.
Of life and health, of Usht and lov* 
t )f ttixi, In all his mlijht

I'v

tly Nellie Witt Spikea

■r Pie Resurris iion Whal 
.*■(1 time of  ̂• 'ir to renew our 

Pie dark irni' of Irix-s put- 
ini'4 out tiny leuv- 
es and |)ink and 
while blo.s.'xin.s on 
limb th a t  look 
dead to the eye 
Small blaek dot 

' of siixi. dried at
oms. goiiiK to their 
death In the dark 
Itround. to .sprlna 
tlmaiKh the soil 

* burstPiK with life 
and a desire tr 
p-ow The beautl- 
ful story of the 

re.surrectlon mom. after the crucified 
body of C'hrtst wa.s put In the cold 
dark tomb—iHitlent. loving women; 
flowers of the aprliik; the faith of 
the followers; the shining face of 
Jesus What a picture to hang on 
the walls of time lor the coming 
generations to see and believe.

EASTKK
Flora Smith Dean 

Ea.ster la more than a season 
More than an hour or a qay. 

Ea.ster Is more than a reason.
That men ahould sing and pray 

Easter Is hope and gladness.
A stone rolled away from the 

tomb.
Banishing death and sadness 

An sngellc voice In the gloom.

■Pien W.1.S I'lily two 
iiHims in my new home ihnt my hu.- 
biind built from pine when we miir- 
ried for the "durutlon." but there 
WH.' It lovely pirluM' hmiKliiK on tli.- 
spllnleiy Willis iind .some bixiks In u 
(uiper-covered box 'P ie pliiln tiibl.' 
WHS lovered with a linen cloth hem 
rtilehi'd and embroidered with my 
own hands P ie  m k iiu I hand chairs 
re led U" wtien wf were llnxl and tlu- 
eiHiks'ove baked s.-xl biscuits and 
fried and Ix.tled good fixKl When 1 
..'it hi'ine there would bi- a welcome 
fr^mi hiisbar.d and he would take 
me to the :-iurdin just a lew wi-eki 
Ironi :-x!. wlare clear Ule-givlng 
water po'dd la- riinnini; down ihi 
s.de of pale preen lettuce and the 
pink of lorming radl.'Oies We would 
Kxtk at the new baby white fared 
ealvi: wliG..c hair was being curled 
by their mother s rou«h toiiKue. there 
Were newly hatched rhlekeiis to teed 
the cold corn hread to Fldy and 
C'allie, the m ill'. in the barbixl win 
lot wen- to lie .M' -n Baby klUdee- 
would jerk their fii/rv heads, and 
ihe-che while flutterliiK niotherf 
playixl a broken wing Brown limbs 
were In straight mws a young 
orchard In the making, the field wa. 
plowed ready for the planting. Lone
ly* No Ood was In the new home 

‘ on the prairie, there were thing? 
to be f«.d and work to do Mall would 
OHue to the little |X)stofflce near, let
ters from loved ones, magazines and 
IMtiiers Little children would some 
day laugh and cry and play around 
home that no longer looked so new 
Paper would be hung on the splint- 

I ery walls and many friends would 
I come and go Lonely? No. dreams 
I were being realized

j Are you a good receiver? Can yoc 
i accept a favor as well as you can 
I give one? Wlien offered an oppor- 
I tunity to go some place with a friend 
I do you remark that you hate to 
sponge or do you graciously accept? 

I Learn to accept In as pleasant way I as you offer and see If you do not 
get more from living

Plat (lixl Is ever near us 
lYoin birth till life deivirts

1 iiy Stapleton

I ’nv

A NEW  STKAM
l.AUNDUY .SFRVIck

Our driver makes Moydsdt ihi*.
times a wei-k— ^

Tuesday, Ihiirstlay, 
.Satiirday

Call N«». .’{(i— Flovtiadn 
We wash everything hi iv („  

Soap Flukes

W IH T E .^ ID E  I.A U M u tv  
l.iililiork, Texas

L .\ N I)
\V(. have land tn Sell and) 

to I.ease for F a r m i n g !  
Stin k Farming an d  (Iraz- 
injr juiriHiSes, and alsmt 
SO acres up. in Floyd, Rri.s 
(oe. Hall. Motley and other 
roiintit'.s. AI.so large list of 
l.ots in Flovtiadii.

\V. M . M a s s i o  I ’. r o .

Floxdadn, Texas

LIVESTOCK
OWNERS

•■'ree Krinoval of Brad Anlm.  ̂
CALL OK Si r

Consumers 
Fuel Ass'n

Phone No. 122
n.OYDAOA. TEXAS
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There are not many blossoms on 

our trees here thl.s year One |)ear : 
tree has a few scattered bouquets of | 
fragrant white .satin. i*each trees on- | 
ly a few jietaled blooms of pink silk | 
Happy. Indeed are we that we pris-

thf lattlf to it and after the cattle the man 
who hojHxI to do .some harvesting. J. L. 
King says it u.setl to Ik* the exjK'rience that 
a thrtx>-hour hard rain would wash the 
gr»x-nhugs off of wheat and other small grain 
and drown them. At least they would dis- 
appt'ar after a hard rain. Now, somebody 
order the hard rain.

--------------------O--------------------
Rejxirts indicate that a limited crop of 

jH-aches is all that remains on the tree.s of 
this .stĤ t̂ion at this time. The late Febru-

creamy pears In gUt.s.s Uvst year.

I have been trying to clear the 
west side of the yard for gras.s 
Where to put the flowers and .shrub.s 
Is a problem I dig .some up, carry 
them from one place to another 
finding no suitable place. Two 
vlte shrubs are parked In an Irriga
tion ditch, waiting for a place to go 
sun the catalogs of shrubs entice. 
But. where, oh where could any more 
be set?

i.swl" April freeze yet to take their toll.

“Every day I .see new evidences of 
spring In the air," the young lady 
trilled over the radio. A sandstonr 
wa.s on. I looked outside. I. too, .saw

The
leaves, whipped from 

Possibly a fourth of , the tree, bits of cru.shed pink silk
of peach blo.ssoms flying like wound
ed butterflies from the tree, tiny

ary and early March freezes caught the buds 
just at the tenderest age and put them out; tender'̂ wiirow*̂ ^̂  
of busine.ss, they .say 
the crop remains with Easter and the prom-

Mr. Farmer and Stockmen —  These will Black
out your Stock Diseases and your own Worries
We Feature and Highly Recommend Franklin's Serums 
and Stock Supplies

Franklin s Ijfc -  
Ltimc (lUkrantrrd 

BI.ACKI.K1 
VACriNK

lO c
Per 1 His.

Franklin 
Hfinnrrhaglc 
8«.ptlrcmla 
Krrum for
c a t t ij :

10c
Per IHxif

Franklin'.x 
Hemorrhagic 

SrnUremut fur 
SHEEP

Per Dose

have the following vaccines and 

Hemorrhagic, ^  1 ^

Ve al.so
renuxlies:
(flolx. Hlai king and 
IVr U  .̂ e,
Cutter's Hlackleg and Hemorrhag 
ic. IVr I)o.se,
I’arke Davis Hlackleg and Hemor
rhagic. Her lK>.se,

Major Hlat kleg anti Hemorrhagic 
Serum. Her Dose.

The Franklin Serum Company has Hermittetl us to sell a few of The.se Syringes at the 
following prices:
6 -DoHe Syringe. $1..*»0 10-Dos«. Syringe.
20-Done Syringe. $1.7.'> lO-Dtise Syringe. $1.7.')
W ANTED— lO.fMlO Chickens to worm. We have been over-sold on Chicken Worm 
Tahleta and have too manv in Stock. HTZ Will Remove .All Kinds of Worms.
WE HAVE FEE S. DR. HESS and DR. la-dEAR’S HOl l.TRY HRODl’( TS

We take Hlea.sure in the Fact that our Store is Head
quarters for .Stockmen's Supplies.

WHITE DRUG COMPANY

I rosettes whirled from the spiroa 
I sand-covered lilac leave.s fluttered 
and sailed away. Yes. spring wa.s 
In the air and moving swiftly past 
the hou.se

The other day I was listening and 
yes. criticizing the swing mu.slc over 
the radio when this thought came 
to me Now I know why mother did 
not like to hear me sing. ' Ooo-Ooc 
Fayes ' and ' Old Bill B.illy won’t 
you plea.se come home ' Songs both 
new and very popular with the young 
folk of that day

Well. I wonder If Grandmother 
Jones did not dislike Uie Old Dan 
Tucker and Round and Round the 
little Red W.igoii her boys and glrb 
.sang?

I had only lHx.n married a few 
months and was coming back on the

Floyd County 
14 Years Ago

News Items from the Elies of 
The Hesperian

iKsue of March 29 1928)
Dr H Z Pennington, who ha? 

been doing surgical work In Swisher 
eounly haspital Is moving bark to 
Floydada today to again resume his 
praetlre In this city His office will 
be In the .same location as Ix-fore 
In the rear of the Arwlne Drug

L B Turner ojiened a battery and 
electrical shoji. this week In the rear 
of the MrCleskey Top and Paint 
:Jiop on North Main street

Arcordlng to the Interest being 
manifested by the Class A. Class H 
and Rural schools of Floyd county Ir 
the annual Flovd County Interscho- 
lastlc league meet which will be held 
In IxK-kney tomorrow and Saturdav 
March 30 and 31 the exhibit and 
' '  nte«ts will be a decided -uccess 
All plans have t>een worked out and 
W D Blggerx. of Lockney. Director 
fleneral of the meet. Is of the opin
ion that the annual achool event will 
be widely attended Strong rivalry 
and keen eompetitlon Is expected In 
every contest

Hoftklns snd Fry. long esubllshed 
tailors tn this rlty, last week com
pleted the InstallaUon of more than 
$.500 worth of new dry cleaning and 
pressing equipment Included In the 
equipment InsuUed Is the latest 
model and design of Hoffman steam 
preaa. completely different In many 
resperu from the old machine

I A cnmUnatlon of Ironclad con
struction and two streams of water 
from the hose of the fire department 
Tuesday morning saved a tIckUah

I situation when the warehouse In the 
rear of the T  C Hannon Furniture 
store caught afire and for a Ume ap- 
peared to threatan a large portion 
of the builneas dMrlct

Poet's Corner
(Edited by Mary D Waters, Lorensn 

Texas!
Fjister 1942 and a war-tom earth 

Men and women of America, look 
ever to the One who died on Cal
vary for .strength and guidance In ' 
these dark and tumultous days and 
be a.s.sured that someday ea.ster 
lilies will bloom again where now 
there Is only bomb craters and bullet 
torn t'arth, that each grave someday 
sliall be—

AN EMPTY TOMB 
Long ago. a mother knew 
The utmost depth of agony;
A.s there, before the cruel mob.
Her Son hung on the tree
She saw His dear form taken down
And wrapiird In linens white;
Laid within the gloomy tomb 
And hidden out of sight

I know her heart wa.s heavy 
As she went her homeward way;
To prei>arp the spice and ointment 
And await the Salibath day 
When the Sabbath day wa.s ended. 
She. and others, who were dear. 
Came unto the w'pulchre;
Where they stood In .silent fear

F’or tile stone that once had closet! 
It.

Tliey found It rolled away.
And the chilly tomb was empty 
in the morning of that day 
As they stood In .silent wonder 
Hv that lonely empty tomb 
Tliere came to them two shining 

strangers
And they .said. "Why seek ye One

Among the dead who now Ls living 
Know ye not He once did say.
If I go away and leave you 
I will come again someday?
Know ye not how once He told you 
Tlini dark days shall He have lain 
In Ihe narrow silent tomb 
Then He will return again?

Know ve not that He Is risen?
Tliat He lives forevermore?"
And they turnixl away In gladness 
And they told It o'er and o'er.
He Is rt.M-n, Ib'ath Is conquered 
A.s He awakened, so .shall we 
Pral.se the Ixvrd for He Ls risen.
O Holy one of Galilee'

— Flora Smith Dean

Ask Your Grocer
— For —

EVERLITE
HIGH QUALITY  

FLOUR

Milled In West Texas 

- B y -

Harvest Queen Mill And 
Elevator

Mimumrja

C A R M A C K ' S
TEXAS U. S. APPROVED PULLOR- 

UM-TESTED CHICKS

will pay you bigger profits! The future looks bright 

for those who produce Eggs for Food. Secretary 

Wickard wants 80 millions more Chickens grown in 

19-12 over those grown in 1941.

Our Hatches are off each . . .

MONDAY and THURSDAY
B(X)k your orders early and save di.sappointment.

We Can Furnish Sex Pullets, if desired, at reasonable 

prices. We handle a complete line of Poultry Feeds, 

Brooders, Feeders, Founts and Poultry Remedies!

WE BUY Poultry, Eggs, Hido.s. 
See us before you sell. Culling 
done without co.st to you.

Carmack
Hatchery

C. B. Carmack, Owner

MR. FARMER!
WHY NOT

Bring Your Tractor and Combine Motor
to ii.s for a complete overhaul? Our »*<iuipment is the best and our men are 
ex|)erience<l.  ̂ Our men will l>e able to give you gotxl service to<lay, but we 
cannot promi.se anything later.

WE DO AI.L KINDS OF

Welding, Brazing and Soldering
I^t us builc! up those worn combine shafts and re-run those babbit liearings. 

e do all kinds of lathe and machine shop work.
Our lalKir is reasonable and our service is the liest.

LET US DO YOUR NEXT JOB!

DYER AUTO PARTS
BiU Dyer Earl* Pltrcc BIO P<

. il
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lockney Fighfert 
pefeat Amarillo 
friday Night

Thf Uirki'fy “ ‘K*' “ •hool boxlnit 
. .Ill BO lo Amarillo loiilKtit to
n th. Wll!«m

lUd li
” fll M f.x>tb®» mentor

Lorkiir' l'U«lll»W »^vrn out
matcliex at UK-kiiey Krl- 

nll’lit Approximately 500 fans 
\l the rouiula

It »a the sixth win In as many 
rt.rli f'«’ Ux-kney fighters
[J^ung in nii-els Uila year and ex
uded their two-year iindefeaUd 
!(rrak ' ‘r one of the tougheat 
hurdli in ihe Panhandle, the Ama- 
rtUo >m carrying on Its roater 
ionie e( the best material In thts 
,nd of the state

fYida.t nights feature bout was 
betW's'U !'*• stair* seml-flnallsta, 
Dean Wei)h Amarillo, and Leverne

:ei

l a a

nd

bright

retary

iwn in

AY

lide.i.
tilling

f

Kloydada Insurance 
A j r e n e y

“The .\g*»ncy of Service” 
All kinila of Insurance 

Koom 216 Iteadhimer Hldg.

W. II. Henderson
Phone 273

•toach. Plalnvlew, both 
Roach won the dectslon

The heavyweight scrap between 
{> v r «^  Uickney and Bill

Amarillo was a thriller 
with Byers knot king iW ers to the 
inat reix-atedly but the Amarilloan 
always came back for more

Others, with winners luted first 
engaging in matches were Kenny 
ITemble, Amarillo vs Harold Hull 
lyM-kiiey, flyweight; Junior Me 
Dovvell, Amarillo. Hobert Hlchurds 
UKkiiey, 75 pounds, Pat I.angford. 
Amarillo, U<d>ert tJuLsenberry, 

^ ' hton. Lockney, 
Buford June Amarillo. 8;,: BtaiUou 
"  “ ^ A m a rillo  Lloyd Ih ei er. Ltvk-

Norman QulsenlxTry, LtK-kiiev. 
I. Alford. Amurillo. U8 H V 
Web.Mer. Oa kn. V Kred Joile, Ain- 
urlllo. 123. Delbert Dagley. Lockney 
flwtrlet (lolden OIov-.s champ. Hus- 
‘ W1 Tale. Amarillo. 128. Wllh.s 
HamlUon. Amarillo. Ja< kl.- Myers 
Lockn. y. 135, Ihiy. e t'hllders. Ltak- 
ney. J p Kiiilth. Amurillo, 150

\ l  v r  t i p  . l t ) H \  I I O l f M t N  
I N J I  1(1 I I  I N  I  m  \ (  (  I D I  ^  f

Mrs Truett Poole of Hale Center, 
an aunt of John Hoffiuan of Floyd- 
uda. l.s re|sirted to tx- crlUcally ill 
In a hospital at Lubbock She was 
Injuretl In a car accident Friday 
morning Mr and Mrs Hoffman 
six*nt the Week-end at Lubbock with 
Mrs Poole

Hus->ell Patterson son of Mr. and 
Mrs H H Puttervm left Tue.sday 
for Fort Worth, where he will be 
employed In Consolidated Aircraft 
factory He recently completed a 
special course tn an aviation school 
at WlchlU Fall:-

Monk A Candidate 
For Commissioner 
Precinct Three

A I) Mtxik. of Filgln. (OtKxlnlght 
voting box) U a candidate for the 
office of Commissioner of Precinct 
No 3, he announced this week

Ills ciiiidiflucy Is suhjecl to the 
iXmix THtlc primary In July.

A resident of Hoyd county since 
1917. he ha.s Ix-en engaged In stock- 
farming. and hU Interests are 
thoroughly Identified with those of 
the county.

Hhould the (x-ople of Pnx lnct No 
3 el< < I him Mr .Monk fix-U he 1; 
(|Unli!l<‘d to give the (xviple a good 
biisine .-like admliiLtrutlun of theli 
iffalr. He plans to s«e as many of 
the voters as |x>.v.lble and .i.sks your 
earnest coii.sideratlon of his candl- 
diicv

/ PuUtUmi

FIlItT U dit l l l  r o i  Pl.F .\KF 
MAKINti LI.OYIIAIIA IIOMF

Mr and Mrs F W Cooksey
moved to Floydada la.st week from 
Fort Wurth and are making their 
home at 521 West Mississippi 
street. They recently purcha.sed 
the home from Mrs Jennie Conner 
Mr and Mrs. Cooksey have been 
landliolders of Floyd county for a 
number of years

Political
Announcements

Following gre candidates for office

Raker News
BAKEK. March 31—Misses Lou 

Nelson and Bernice Colston of Wich
ita FulLs, siM-iit the week-end with 
their imrents. Mr and Mrs W H

Your
TRACTOR

1
put

May be a a Im
portant a.s a tank

Keep it in good repair . . . check it periodically . . 
it in condition for Spring!
If America were denied the u.«te * f all farm tractara, 
the effect would be almoat aa bad as if ahe had I>ee* denied the uae 
of tanks. Yet your negligence can bring aliout this catastrophe. 
Time is precious; while we still have the facilities for overhauling 
your tractor and farm machinery bring them in and let us (ix them 
80 they will give you the maximum of efficiency economical, trou
ble-free service.
April 6 MARTIN & COMPANY Army Day

Authorities insist: CHANGE OIL FOR SPRING. And you 
can insist on this oil that outlasted five other big quality 

brands by far. Not one came nearer than 58% of its m ileage!

D 'lyvN vy lu-re (he di rt .ilew gnIiMiimters 
down wlu're l i x ) ' he.it. i.-; " i ool 

tlowu ill I)i_ .tli X’ llley .si.x e;irs .slriMkixl. 
All Were a lik e . . .  all ran till wreckiNl. A ll 
sl.'irtc'd w itli .')-qiiar( (ill.-i o f  o i l-  l<x ktxl in. 
All cnndition.s were alike— eerlifiixl. hive 
t ars—five Ixxi.sttxl (iraiuln o f  o il—wi*nt n.s 
tlend ns the cattle skulU in the saiul.'i, 
while tlic o IIk t  oil still luul tjuart.H to go!

That wa.s Conoco motor oil, which 
can refill your crnnkcast! ttxlay with (ho 
Klh degree o f  mileage and engine endur- 
nnte. ( 'lu n g in g  fm m weakentxl Winter 
leftovers to Con(X*o N 'A  gives your engine 
<>il -p i.a t in (j for Spring. Arul oiL-i’ij\TiNti 
ia clueely fosteni'd all over inner engine 
parts os i f  "magnet izetl”  against all drain
ing luck down to tlie crankcase. Iloiuled 
in place—even on straight-up surfaces— 
even o ve rn igh t — o i l -p l a t in o  cun cut 
down the raw rubbing o f  precious lurts 
during starting and ruiuiing.

Th; *’s all again-^L liollowing out your 
engine till it est-i t'X) muili oil, and may 
demand rei>laeement.s tli.it arc getting 
rxareer. lUit another big thing is (o  kit-p 
the oil it; e-If in .sliajx;. And ('onix-o N '/' oil 
—at a jxipular prii-e—cximes (o  you with 
ThuUkrnu inh ib itor. . .  iht^ mixlern .syn
thetic develojxxl lo  clux k or inhibit elTect.s 
tlu t would otherw i.se degenerate your ml.

'I’lie scieiuxi o f it i.s a long story, but 
(he mileage is a thoasnnd times longer, 
and D eath  V'alley proved  it. S<i can 
you by changing today for Spring, at 
Your Mileage .Men lunt’s Conoco station. 
Continental Oil Company

C O N O C O

MOTOR OIL

R. C. HENRY WHOI-KSALE

DISTKIHCTOR

PHONE

CONOCO N a
MOTOR OIL

('onoco llron«-«-i Gas — ( onoco I.ubriranta

Floyd county, subject to Uis Nelson and Mr and Mrs B A Cols- 
Democratlc Primary , July 35, HM2: ton

Mr. and Mrs. FYed Cardinal and 
Oeo Reid May were visitors In the 
Cardinal home Sunday night.

Visitors In the T. J Ardry home 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs L. J 
Davis of Plalnvlew, Mr and Mrs R 
W Pyror of Crosbyton and Beatrice 
Davis of Floydada

Sidney Har|xr retxirted for ser
vice In the AvIaUon Air corps at 
IJallas this week.

Rebecca Ann and Ruth Cox, small 
daughter of Mrs. LucUe Cox are 111 
with throat infections this a'eek.

For Kepresriitatlve FtUth District of 
Texas;

TOM W DEEN

For Dlstriet Attorney liotb Jadleial 
Distrirt:

L. D RATUFT 
of Dlcken.s County

For County Judfe;
O C. TUBBH 
H E (Bas-si CYPERT 
MORGAN WHIOHT

For Assessor and Collertor of Taxes: 
OEO B MARSHALL

For Distriet Clerk;
MRS P O 8TEOALL

For County Clerk;
DOUGLAS HOLI.UMS 
ROY L SNOIXiRASS 
H F. tUloiidli FTNLF:Y

For Countv Attorner;
JOHN 8Ta plf ;t o n

For County Treasurer:
MItS O M CONWAY

For Sheriff:
H L. <Lee> HOWARD 
FRED N CLARK 
J N. REDD

F'or < ommisalonrr Prreinrt No. 1: '
W Ff. (BUB BROCK 
A S CUMMINGS

For Commissioner of Precinct No. t : ' 
FfF;NRY ROBERSON 
E. R HARRIS

Mr and Mrs F'red Jones speiu 
Sunday in Plalnvlew

Mr and Mrs. D B Ellison and 
daugliter, of Crosbyton six-nt Satur
day allh Mr and Mrs. F'runk Junes 

Mr. and Mrs Ham Smith returmxl 
Wedae.sday from a vUlt with their 
daughter and family. Mr and Mr.s 
Lloyd Murry, at Long U*-ach, Cull- 
fiirnla.

Mr. and Mr.s 8 L Wt*st. who have 
Slant the past two months la Arl- 
ona returned lust week to make 

til* ir htxne la thi Huki r commuiiltv 
Mr and .Mrs. Tom Hull vi.sited la 

till- H T  Hall home Sunday 
Mr. and Mis Lidund Hart and 

ehlldren vlsiUxI m the FYtxl Wtiulley 
home Sunday.

■Su|*erlntendent Hershel Ureen of 
tl.e Baker Sunday stlicxil uniiounees 
that Sunday sehixil begiiLs pruniptly 
at 10 a ni each Sunday, and every
one is Invited to Ix' i>res. in 

Mr. and Mr.s Claud F’awver and 
and Mr and Mrs Sidney We.st vl.slt- 
»xl Mr.s D M West Sunday night 
Mrs West U 111, and left Monday tor 
lemple where .she plans to enu*r a 
hospital for medical irealmenl.

Mr and Mrs. George L F'uwver 
left Wedne.sday for a vLslt at theb 

, old home in Missouri

I  I . O V D \ l ) A  G I R L  M A K E S  
T S t  W  I I O N O K  R O L L

DENTON March 30 Miss Helen 
Geradllni Ring of Fdoydada Ison the 
di an .s honor roll at Texar= State Col
lege for Women, ft was announced 
recently Only eight p<T cent of tla 
students enrolled made this out
standing schulu.sllc record during Uie 
liisl .i inesUT

Mi.ss King is the daughter of Mr 
iiid Mrs Claude Ring She l.s . 
freshman majoring in aexretarpi’
: ludie- She wer. honored along will 
the others making this rexxird at • 
»ixx lal honors day college a.ssembly

(  \ R D  O F  T H A N K S
Wf wi ll to expre.ss our thanks and 

uppreeiation to our friends and 
neighbors who helju'd us in anyway 
when we lost our barn and feed bv 
fin-, and for plowing our land . It 
means so much lo have such d(xir 
friend.s In time of need We sliull 
always b<- grateful to you and we 
lio|x- that you will never have such 
misfortune

Mr and Mrs D N Clark

Bryant Mlddlebrook is recuperat
ing from a recent a|>fx*ndectomy.

Mrs. Sam Thurmon returned 
home Friday after spending a 
month at Harlingen with tier daugh
ter Mrs R J. Rogers, who la re- 
cu|ierating from a major operation.

Mrs J C. Odam Is 111 with the 
mum|)6 Her daughter Virginia la 
recuix-ratlng from mumps while 
Mary Ann the 3 months old daugh
ter Is 111 with whixiplng cough.

Junior Stovall of Cleburne is vis
iting his aunt, Mrs. E E Harfier 
of Baker

Hoyt's Relieved 
Chronic Distress 

Says Lubbock Man
l( o h f  r I Kit h Says Hoyt’s 

Compound Ended Nervous- 
n(‘s.s, Indiift'xtion, SournexH, 
(las Itloatinif, and FaintinK 
.Spell.s.
Mr Robert J Rich. Floute 2. Lub- 

txx'k Texas, stales "I have lieen a

For Commissioner Precinct N*. 3:
W C. PLUMLEE 
J B WIOINOTON 
A D MONK

For Comroliaiener of Preeinet Na. 4:
C M. LYLES 
H J. (Hugh) NELSON 
OROVER SMITH 
R B. CALHOUN

For Publle Weigher Freclneis 1 A 4:
W. L. (BUD FINLTY

MEMBERS OF HARMONY HOME 
DEM. CLUB EXCHANGE SEED 
AND Cl'TTINGS AT MEETING

The Harmony Home Demonstra
tion club met at the club room 
March 28 St 3 o'clock central war 
time. Mrs Carrlck Snodgrass was 
leader for the meeting and roll call 
was answered by a flower legend 
RecreaUon was led by Lucille Miller 
with a game using flowers and 
shrubs as the theme

The club dlscicvu'd ways to make 
the membership lOO'V In the com
munity. Mrs. Zant Scott gave the 
council report.

Fhod for victory was stressed. Tr 
.save tubes, rubber, pai>er, and razor 
blades for defeiiM- work was emplia- 
slzed.

The district meeting will be In 
Lubbock AprU 11 with an aU day 
meeting. The Floyd county chonL« 
Is scheduled to present a number on 
this program

In the Red Cross report the cluF , 
has made 114 garments, and spent 
110 hours cutting out garments. This 
Is the total since November

Screening unsightly views was dis
cussed by Mrs. Carrlck Snodgra.ss 
.shrubs adapted for screening by Mrs 
Everett Miller, best way of starting 
cuttings by Mrs. Clia.s Watson, ant* 
shrubs suitable for this country wa.-- 
a generally discussed topic llic  
club members exchanged cuttings 
and seeils.

Memb«-rs present were Mesdame.s 
Cha.s B Smith. Mather Carr. Lu
cille Miller. Perry Tipton, C W 
Brcxkett. ( ' O S|x*nee. FI W. Tur
ner. F B Trowbridge. Carrlrk Snod- 
grtt’-. Adam Donaghe. F'rx Williams 
Walter Hanna. M D Rams*-v. O L 
Snodgrnf ILint Scott. Chas Wat
son. I. C Kirk L A Williams Aaron 
Willle.m.s and one visitor. Mrs H L 
Kirk of Austin.

rw o  III MONsTR \TIO\s |() |IF 
(.IVFN \PltII 8 \T MFI IING 
OF sAM I HII I. II D. ( I I It

Tlie ? ill m il Home I>:-nionsin- 
tioii rliib I) at the i ; ..i r-oni
M'lri li 'J.5 ’I club vi-.ii-d i i  111..;
once n ir.i I .nd this will l>. 
the .sei-ond W (Inesday each niniilli 
llii.s Will tn the nu—-inK lx- Ajiril 

the home n’ Mi 
1:30 Miss Wll-i.-i 

ilemonstratliins wll’' 
ui) for a demonstra

tion thi rlul) ml.'-axl
Mi-mlx rs pie i-nt at (he meeiinv 

were Mejl.iir. s Carl Smith. TniLt 
McCIuiU: M J Jackson. W M
Knight, txiiii - Shurlxd. T  J Tliom 
as A. 8 C'timinlngs. laxina Mayo 
n W. nurk.- T  J Mlchal .Johnnl.'i 
Cates. F̂ mlt Dutton. W M Jeter i 
Albert Pricer .1 C. Cate.s. Jim Hol
mes and J V Greer.

Visitors were Mrs. F M Ciirtl;
' Mrs A F’ Johii.son and Mrs. Clark 
' Cates.

a IhW m e 
W M Kl 
will l-;-,: l «  
one til mak

'  S F N N V S I D I  H O M E  D F M  t  I  F B  
I  T O  M F F T  O N C E  E  A C H  M O N T H

Tlie Sunny.'lde Home l>-monstra- 
tlon club met FYlday. March 19 at 
the home of Mrs. Roy Curry with 
Mrs. J B Tlnnln as hoate.ss

A program on plants and shrub- 
suitable for Floyd county was given

Roll call was answered by favorite 
flowx*r legends by Mesdames O N 
Shlrey. J B Bi.shop. Olp Hudson. R 
B Calhoun. Tip Kendrick 8 J Lat- 

' ta. Herbert Sima. C. B 81ms. H L 
Wilkinson and the hostesa. Mrs Tln
nln.

Visitors were Mrs Duncan Hol- 
lums. Mrs Carter and Mrs Roy 
Curry

The club derided to meet once a 
month combining the two monthly 
meeting The next meeting will be 
April 3 at the home of Mrs. W C 
Sims at 2 ocl«x;k AU members are 
urged to be present.

I.EAVEN FOR THE NAVY

J W Grigsby, son of Mr and 
Mrs K A. Grigsby, left last week 
for Dallas where he expected to 
volunteer In the navy for the dura
tion.

CAKES 60c
WESTER'S OU AllTY BAKERY

MR ROBERT J. RICH

chronic sufferer of nervous indlgea- 
tion. sourness, gas bloating and 
constipation. I had severe pains in 
my stomach and back. Kidney mis
ery interrupted my sleep.

"Prom the first dooe of Hoyt's 
Compound. I began to see a change 
Now I can eat anything. I have no 
gas. bloating, or soumeaa. Painting 
spells due to siiortneas of breath are 
becoRUng a thing of the past. My 
nerves are quiet, and my kidneys are 
much better I sleep weU, and my 
aches and pains are gotnc At last 
I have found the m ^cine that it 
made for me!"

Hoyt's Compxiund is rix-ommended 
and sold by the Bishop's Drug store, 
and by aU other druggists in this 
area

SALUTES TRANSPORTATION!
In OBSERVANCE of ARMY DAY

This i» a Krcat land, this Amcriia of ours. It’s hroad and wide and it 
8lr(*tch(*» for fhoii.wand.s of milc.w Ix'twocn two jirrcat (x-cans. Many of 
its .wtates art* larger in an*a than whole countries in I'uroiM*. Hut its 
jx*oi)l(* are united. tht*y sjx*ak the .same lannuaire, wear the .same cloth
es, eat the same fcxxls.

Much of the cnxiit for this unit must jro lo the transixirt companies of 
our nation, bin and small. It's an insjiirinn siirht, that of a freight 
train of a hundred or more cars rushing throuKh the nijrht so that ix*o- 
ple in ( ’hicajro and in ('hillicothe and in Oneida and in Wilminuton may 
eat lettuce and carrots that wore jiicked in El Centro the day before.

Dalliy Motor FreiKhl is proud to he a fellow to Ihe Transportation industry 
of America. To (he men who make It Rreat, we say, “Hats Off, Fellow 
Americans.”
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VIOEHO FOR 
Flowers, Trees. 
Hardware.

FOR SA! E fri- r- S»t  Mr  ̂
Hlu.ssiiiKame or Phone

The Floyd C ounty Hesperian, Floyduda, Texas, Thursday, April 2, 1912

Classified Ads Here Is America Planting Its First Tire Crop

h ir  Sale
I.AWNS. Garden 
H. M Meltoimkl

1 He

MADE TO MEASURE Cowbo.v boots 
We miarantee qualHy at.d It Qual
ity Boot Shop. A W K ■■ . owner 
608 Broadway, Plainview SJtfc

FOR SAIJ': 1941 Ford tuilor, sistre 
tire Excellent i.x-’;;dUion. See
Blondy Finley 83 le

SEE PARKER h’urniture for vour 
Wall Pu[>er. Paint.' F’.oi r Coverri ■ 
and Furniture Nt = ds 611.

IxH'
8-JIm

FX3R SALE Kood 41 Pl.vmouth pick
up. Oo»xl tire- Rheniiril McCarty 
Box 316. Matador. Texc,.-. 73tp

FOR SAXJl or trade E-.rm:-.ll trae- 
U»r S miles -ou’ hwe.'t it h'loyd- 
ada. Bob Ratjen 82tp

TWO-WHEEL ti ;i'or and one tin 
for sale 439 W. Va Street 73tp

La c e s . Polisne.s. Beits. d%e. h..'Oies 
arch supiHirh! dance tai>s. etc. at 
Fotjerson'i Sh<v Shop 7tfe

FOR SALE Alius Chalmers two row

E a ste r  S e rv ic e s  
A n n o u n c e d  Fo r  
B a p tis t  C h u rc h

Surplus Spring 
Eggs Pul Up In 

I Water Glass
"n

Rev I A Doyle Is sehetluletl ti 
deliver an Faster iiies.jice Huiidav 
moriitiiK S'llownut Huniluy Behool 
-  rvtee at the First Baptist chiirrli 
Sundiiy 'iKHil starts at 9 4ft o’cUx't 
and preachtiiR at It o'clock

Tile 111. s ikC of the evi-iiliiir will j*uttihR uirplus .sprliik
l»e from the comiiiaiutmeid Hiou water gla s tr. an o;,
Shalt not commit adullrv hou'-rhold method of st

'Hie pastor and .several delegatef winter wh s v?
r-'lurntd home Wisliiestlay from slows down, says Uk U b 
Canyon wlier- they attended the p;,ftnunt of Airriciiltiire 
two-day ronvenllon of Baptist heaviest prodiietlon i,(
churelie - Delettatc"- from liere were upring Surplus eeas fr ,
Mrs (1 N Shlrev Mrs Chu'. ( am- jurm flocks stored In the 
<! 'll. Mrs liTi* Allen and tfailghter u.s<Ht later for htm.' ■ ’
It irbara Ruth and Mrs .John Gray m jun |,pw-lai(1 .
I 111 the M. t'oy church

nie public Is iiivlttxl to attend 
“ ’ Vice - with the church hla.stcr 8iin

*
'< m i
»1R eti 

.inn

l o t  > I \ K I I \ S  A l t !  
P \ l t l M > *  » » l  " s t t N

Mr and Mr> Joe Miiitin arc thi 
p!\i-*nts of a .son born fYiduV morn
till’ in LubtkK k li'--spltal 'Hu* baby 
wclKlied 6 ikvunds iiikI one ounce He 
tin;. Ixeii iiuiiied Joe Anthony.

to market
Preurrvlii* eggs In w 

takes but little time and . 
restrtrtevt matcrtaL- A 
earthenware envk tiold' 
rtioirn eggs whin tliev 
with water glas-. _.',iif. 
made bv mixing 1 quart : 
slllc jte or water gla»' wit ‘i 
of iHtiltxl. root water T 
witli tile Milullon Is - t l;; I 
place where It will not lu. ■ ton 
nioveil Boimd surplus lit c 
are pul down carefullv s t *■ at i 
time, as Ihev are available m Mircb,

r rU«
■- for ta

.lalln
■■ Ut U

T a n

qmin 
CTOd

In th is  nur.sory in Sa lin as, ( 'a l i fo rn ia .  lies  tho  hoiH' o f  th e  
tractor with lister WOO casli J V l ’ n itiH l*S tati's  to priK iuce m i l  ru b U ’ r in th is  cou n try .
Green Slip
—' ■ , ' From the sixteen million jruayulo si>tHilinjrs ami the 21.000
FOR SALE — 1937 f\ird coup*. 5 ûKt* quantities of jruavule rublier in 1041. althouKh

e various nur.s* ry jinK-e*.

Ill s (, ( l l  s STAI lONAHV
nie ugly remains of an old school April and May. If put il:-.vii prompt, 

bus W'l re transformed into a frame iv and In |>erfect rondlll'.n. ti.r rfQ 
es ill the jrrow th o f  ^Hhyule a re  garden for growing green vegetable? should retain their qiialilv rraioo-

I I O N

illustn itetl above. .At the le ft  is a s ia v ia llv  tiesijrneii t«)H )inR en a West Texas farm, according ably writ for 8 to to monti.
machine. Which cuts the seetlliny’ s hack m preparation  o f  im p r o v in g  h is t r i iu  i

1 i. . , e 1 11 I . . . .  1, 1. 1. transp lanting. In the ren ter i.s a machine which hxisens the n ie  bus had been abandoned on ..t-,,. ,„..rii,..M„„ . ..
duce huKe quantitie.s o f  Kmayule ru bU ’m  althouKh the nx.ts o f  the .small plants in o rder that the the place, near U-velland in H «k -
jx.unds o f  jruayu le.sm i. the ^  S horest .service h o , w o r k m e n  in the baekjrround can rem ove them  from  the ' " t o u T T X n  ihe '̂
some exiHTts U ’lieve it w ill tx> l ‘)4o be fore  lar^e .scale jiroduc- ^(„^e them  in Inixes from  which th ey  tire markeu for the full pmduction*

good tires. Apply at 334 West Mls- 
aourt Street 61dh
- ' " .some exjHTts believe it will Ix’ l ‘J45 before lar^e .scale jiroduc- ......iK.
COTTONSEED for sale. 92 per cent ti.m < -in L .irin Jfround ea.sily
germuiauon test J s Hale, fttfc ‘ "  o ik "*. taken for trans,)lantinK. At the extreme riKht i.s shown the

In order that no time be lost work was be^un on the Guay- first bed to be iilanted after I’re.sident Roo.sevelt si^rned the
s^^atoi^Bargain^ 8« ^ k ’e" p^  F.merKency Rubber I’roject within an hour after the pres- (fuayule bill. The ,ilantinK machine spreads seed and then
73tp ident .siirnetl the bill establishinK the project. ic’overs it with sand.

For Sale O r  Trade C lu b  P resen ts
FOR SALE or trade — RegUtered H e l o f u l  T h o U a H t S  
White-faced Bull. 3 years old W B  ■ n w w y i i i a

For G a rd e n s

Center News McCoy News

moved there They had been through o ,
a run of hard luck, and had then ^  ^
obtained a grant from the Farm
Security Administration to balance ^  ® l^partm iit of Agnoi.
thetr farming plan They made out *”*'
a 2-page U-st of Inexpensive ways to *•
make the farm more livable, and J'*** » e  we doing #
one Item on the list was a garden helping the national nut^

Instead of hauling the bus to the * weake.st point—thi
Junkyard, they took the bus bed and lO.OTO.OTO people who are atlU d*. 
made It Into a frame for winter Prudent on public aid. And w»

Ttfc

’ JOHN iiOl.I.l'MS rROlU'CE.S 
THE G4M)I>S IN E'ORM 0 »'

CENTER March 31 — Since we McCOY March 31—There will be a “̂  ** *** '̂* *• *-*-^*^^ ................... . _  ....... .
have had so much cool weather, we community Elaster egg hunt Sunday John Hollums brought a lemon vegetables It needed no cover, and . Riustn t forget the o^ers wt» msj
are hoping that It will hold the fruit afternoon at 3 o'clock In Uie pasture the the Hesperian office Monday on warm days they raised the win- ^  thrown tempoivlly out of wort
trees back until they will not be of Grandmother Smith that mea.sured 13 Inches one way : dows to keep the temperature right necessary proloiity shifts In in-
froeen Ernest McKensle of California ir around and 14 inches the other TTve for growing plants. They saved the dustry. '

The Homebuilders club met at 2 Our revival began Sunday with a here for a visit with his grandpar- lemon weighed 22 ounces. It is a j cost of frames and glass or muslin
iii - ■ —-—  p m Friday at the home of Mrs Roy good crowd pre.sent. The Monday ents. Mr and Mrs T  L Pittman. Ponderose type that usually grow needed on the ordinary frame gar-
FOR SALE -J. C B o ld ^ . l^ ev lew  Curry Roll call was answered by morning crowd was not so large, but m iw s  Mbvb Merle and Lila Jo Isnie for commercial use. den.

telling interesting flower legends hope It will Increase as the days spent Sunday with Miss Betty ’ * ---------- -----

Land For Sale
borne place. 480 acres. D I. Bolding telling interesting flower

S8tfc The Dogwood. Bluebonnets. Iris, go by A large number of our mem- L o u 'o r tm '
It was cut from the tree with 

several leaves and a group of blos-

A. Kirk. Floydada. 63tp

Filing supplies, business
an . Chrysanthemums. Polnsettias bers were absent but we are hoping “  . .  • , «   ̂ soms making a pretty bouquet and binders at The Hesperian.

^  ** pavement oj^nt llllles of the dessert and a that all members will take an in- .7 ^  o grown three blocks from the court : ■'
n e^  SUwrton. Cm  use some feedw [mem entitled. The Red Bud's plea terest In the work soon Olennls Ruth and Mr' Mary Spark.* square In Floydada, at his
calves. Phone 178J or Box 18S W g,^en Mrs Mable Sims was Lee Oollghtly and family of Lub- f* *  We.st Ml.sspurl street

leader of the program bock vi.slted hLs parents. Mr and ** Hamilton v>t six years age
Mrs C B Smart told how to Mrs O R Oollghtly Sunday Smith Mrs Harry N and has grown In the yard during

*< rren unsightly views m order to w... p r  rr«hir«*e f*ii “ hd Mrs H A Tardy and the summers and In the hou.se In the
make the home more attractive Mrs mori in* and ^oke her children sixnt Saturday In Crosby- winter months since It sUrted bear-
C W I>-nison suggested .salt cedar X u iJ w  It Is ^rt^tl^^^^^^ ton with Mrs. C H Payne and faml- mg la.st summer Mr Hollums .said
vitex river jirlvlt. honeysuckle bone.* were broken up and down, and ''' --------
-re; myrtle blooming williams. U- ,be will probably be In a Plainview
lac ra.*tor beams. sunfUiwers. broom mr quite a period of time

forma.

Mrs. C. M Tliacker and daughltr 
Mary Lee returned home Tursdai 
from Austin where they vislied 
several days with Mrs. Tliacktr’i 
sLster Mrs Gladys Miller

Board and Rooms
GENTLEMAN wanted to share 
nicely fuimshed room with highway 
foreman Will also boau’d Phone 
134R Site

M isc e lla n e o u s rum Indian corn, and cosmos as de-
'^euble to U.'-e for Ihl.’

M'S T  J. Heard discussed shrub* 
that may be started from cuttings

Nlta Anderson. James, and Melvin
vi.*.itcd Sunday with the Pc;*rson

MKs Alice Helms w.i* elected the STI DENTS ERtiM DENTON 
best all around girl In E7ovdada High I'O s i’END E.XSTER HERE 
school last week Tlie community is

children
PIANO TUNING and repair work 
Travla Burgett. 429 West Jack-son Of thex- she nsmixl the butterfly with Ills parent* Mr and Mrs Jas 
street 73tp hu.'h flowering quince forsythla E Green The family carried him

honeysuckle rones and spire« The back to Plainview Sunday afternoon 
form of hard-wood cuttings usually and visited with Uujlr otlicr son 
employed consi.*ts of a .straight por- Victor While in Plainview they vls- 
lloii of a twig of one seavms growth Ited Mrs Crabtree In the hospital 
f( ntaining two or more leaf buds Mr and Mrs Gordon Ma>-fleld and 
The lower end Is u-Mially cut straight Eiicene six-nt Sunday at Crosbyton 
thrtwish the twig and Ju.st below the vLslttng his brother and family, and 
leaf bud nas should also be taker with his mother who has reirently 
to inrliKle a portion of the older returned from a visit with other

Mr. and Mrs Hobart Dav and bo\
Jimmy Green spent the week-end “ Iher iiarents. Mr. and Mrs. Weed

A m o n g  th e  students attending 
North Texas State college. Denton 
who are exi>ected home to spend 
EJnster are Kenneth Baird Bl.*hop

Raymond Wilson Is s)X‘ndlng a few L̂ ’cman Norman and Ham Smith.Jr

Ledgers, deeds, notes at The Hea- 
perlan office

weeks with hts sister 
Poteet of Elgin. Texas

Mrs Odell nios«> attending Texas State Col
lege for women who have notified

Mr and Mrs A G Eubanks siient J*]*’ " ',  that they would be I

MONEY to loan on farms and 
ranchea. Low rate Interest At
tractive prepayment options R E 
Fry, Floydada 38tp

Tuesday with her 
Cafes, who Is 111

father W A Ilf re for the Ea.ster holidays are Miss 
Marguerite I,eanard. Miss Jane Clark | 
and Miss Helen Ring j

Miincv News
U8t CortOen *n<l br m ii% -  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ .
fled Hofne OU called children In San Antonio
---------------- ------:----------------------  the heel cutting' A letter received today from Roy imkAeT* were Dolores Smallev Max

cutting* msv be made at anytime O Brlen says that for the present he W o^  ‘ Thomas J a c " w ^  Nellie Jo

Mr and Mrs Wllmer Teuton of 
Amarillo visited her brother. Harold 

MUNCY March 31—ThOBe absent Huggins and Mrs Huggins Tuesday 
from school Monday on account of '

pniruicu 
Uh Main

FOR PAINTINC* i>a;>er tianging
L E Hariier. 329 W Tei,n vitp miring the winter months but the will be stationed In San Antonio Munrv aoH n^nit. vi. h .  m.off
---------------------------- -------------- P-'t reMilt* ar.- obtained when they Floyd Montgomery vi.slted at home s o i m L r ",,

.r. niH.’ . .iiirmg Jan iarv or Febru- this week-end and hi* sister. Mrs „ „  ^ ê Honor Roll In *nell
•tr; nr ai the lime thev mav be kept Frank Dunn and children accom-
::...i.ve several weeks before Ihev i»n ied  him as far as Amarillo when ^^^omas W o ^  K U r r
i.»rt croath Wla-ii planting the he returned home Sunday Munrv lio?Ar«
' ' ' >•■ ........ .. ground place Mrs Mitchell and Frances si>ent w.mams Annie Munihv -Ttô s Mu^^

'> C -n; , f ti c I,h,m near the level of Sunday afternoon visiting friend* cv and Glen Mux* ^  ̂
he und taking oa-e to firm thf .Mr and Mrs Claude Car|>enter • " . mu.*

x.il .i.'i tind the plant A ridge of . _ .

POR AVON an.
are Mrs Bob K̂1 ith. 4J‘; 
3lfc

Want ad* r--<

Arthur Abatrartn IHiiiran 
Company

oldest and moH < omp'ete Abatract 
plant In Flovd Countv Pre;»red to 
render pr;i5iipt effu lent *?rv1ce on 
everything in th«* line of laud titles 

S K Corner Pub ic S<;uare 
Mra Maud F H< durr.. Manager

CALL I6ft. D.AI.BY Motor Freight 
will be vour ssrv.c - 3itlc

Mx-nt Sunday afternoon with their 
*011 3 1 inrhr* high is then drawn *.'ti. Marlon, and family
o-ii prn'.cnt a cru*t forming Mr and Mrs Buck Ragsdale of 
*:oi M.t ■!.<• row to mainlnin m<it.*liire Bullevboro .*ix-nt the week-end with 
s-n oid t; • to,, of the gro.und Tlie h*'r parent.* Mr and Mrs R C Ro 
rr . O r-m.-..d when -.h.s.ts have Mr* Ragsdale i.* finishing the re. 

-n '»i! atxiiit 1 Inch nmliidcr of this vhool year at Ball-
sio!|i<s lor Kioyd county eyboro sinre the principal reslgnetl

.. . tiv Mr* Ihii; Shipley, an'

Farm s Fo r Kent
WILL RENT for s aah impro\."d IhO- 
acre farm with --ome rhcK-i and bur- 
ley to pitrtv who will buy or trade 
for Farmt-Jl and *»*me e îuipment 
Can use hiw.ser. c ow* or hog* ¥■ H 
Harris. Box 4. Ixx-knev 721 p

Fo r Rent
EX)R RENT Firr,! c  
purtment Call I--k  Fe 
81tc

dupler -- 
:,cr at jn

APARTMENT for rent He*- Mrs I 
R Grundy 428 t^uth White St o 
Phone 108 811

2-ROOM unfurnished apartment for *v of l.-o. knev

Bohbe Munrv *|x-nt the week-end 
with her (xirent.* .Mr and Mr* A 
H Muncy

Imogene Roy *ix*nf the week-end 
visiting friends In Amarillo 

Mr and Mrr Johnnie Hare and 
on. Billy Carl, sjx’nt Sunday with 

fttr and Mrs Bennie Teaff
«  a 1. . J A Hiidgin.s of.S A Guffee and son. Homer. 8|vnt Oltnn Visp H Mr .or) Mrv vr r>. :uhi..i. Norway *pru< c p;ne cy- Sui.dav with Mr. and Mr* R C ' ' l i  d Mr and Mr* M C

il r.irs lai-inice. *pir<a pfltrcr junl- R, *. Mr Giiffts-Is Mrs Ros. father
;»•; v-a* !e;if lagustrum butterfly c  M Meredith *i>enf Sunday vis 
t.Ufh !l'-= r ta il prtvit re<l bud for- iting relatives
-ythia t.onevsucklr yellow ,ia*amiiic Mr* T  H Noland vhlted her jxvr- 
.iiid hliH^Toiig william ent.s Mr and Mrs A I. Six-nce

-5?f.-(!* and shiih* were exchanged Moruhiv afternoon 
a! the meeting Refreshment-* were Tlie Center rhurrh took rellglou.* 
en.-ed to sixteen members and Mrs cen*us Sunday afternoon S<i many 
hTn -st Krnd'ick* and buby daught- laxiple were absent from their home- 
ei ,H Rail* vho were guests that It was lmpos.*lbIe to make ..

Mr* Dickie Aiierberry will enter- complete cen.su.s
Mr* D K Welborn Is 111 with the
Nhm Anderson ts ...ff t s|vhf Sunday afternoon In Crosby

-tre ! threat from Dickens .ountlea on bu.slnesa
(enter Hntne iteninn.ir.ii e . 1  ». Melba and Herwln Joe Smalley of

The Center Home I Vernon re Floydada sivent Saturday In the J J'■'i’ll.**; uTi 1 11 mf mfih Cf*tn* r Mofn  ̂ I^rnonstr®tlon Kinm#*
Mrx J V B-lh and fanuly M ^nd^ 'v^rth  ~ -------------------
*c.r„t ;.,„„iKy with the Hartley faml- mV^lng ” nd cAnductl'^^

tain the 
,A,.ril hi

luh 111 her home at 2 p m

Muse and family Saturday Mr. and 
Mrs Muse atromivanled them homi 
and 'pent Saturday night and Sun- 
dny with thi'm Mr and Mrs Mii.s. 
returned home Sunday afternoon 

fl S Wood and son. Max. sjient 
Saturday In Amarillo and Dumas on
biisines.'

Louise Murphy and E l is a b e th  
Whatley s|xnt Friday night with 
Elol.se Smalley

Mr and Mrs Bob Muncy and fam
ily. and Mr and Mrs Rlieulven Smith

( V d a r  M ill N e w s

\ l IIOVU OF VIKS. G. II
for rent 325 W Miss St Rent very 
reigsonable 81 ■.

Houses For Sale
Hor*HE.S for *ale and rent W Edd 
Brown owner 29'fr

Live Sl(»fL
FOR SALE Young Hereford Bulls 
Cannaday Bros 3tfc

Ing and conducted the
business then Mrs .Montgomery led d 'vv v iV iiiV i ** 
m the program Roll call wi«.s ans- ’
T'rred bv a flower legend or by nam- The M.Cov Home TV-monstration 
u\g our fnvorltr flnwer by Ihosr who club mot at thr homr of Mrs O II 
'Ud nn» have n Irirend t>iv Frida\ Marrh 27 Mv* W H

Tlie program ronsiated of imrf* bv Hulsey had charge of the meeting
lllr, with Uieir daughter Virginia y«-p., o'",'?"”,.. Progr,,m for the morning ii,*. j

^  ‘ Mrs E H c rabtree, and Mrs "S-eti From fh- Kitchen Window " 
• IIP -r Allen the t'.o in- MlsB Edl'h Wilson

n ie  club will meet April 13 with ge-Ve . demo, ,nation on the rare 
0 - 0  At till* meeting and use nf r e f r , a t o r s  for the after-

■!.- • demonrtrat- n>K*n p..vran> .She presenteil th*
tip of ' Food h'or Victory" ret t|>e

Pat.si"*- Foitenberry ( tvndolen 
;*eK,ueh«!?ip and Sherlor Stnekland 
*!5r-nt -fluodev with Mr and Mrs. r 
F lo ve

Mr and Mrs J H Wigtnton and 
family *iipTit t(ir w—h end in Amu-

America
D rives  To V ic to ry !

T h e  C ar O w n o r w h o  h ave  

the i r  re jia ir in jr  don e now  i.s 

iloinyr Ix ith  h im s e lf  and 

I 'lU 'le  Sam  a fa v o r .  W a teh  

vou r t a r and . . .

K e e p  It M o v in g !

REDUCED TO CLEAR!
R IG H T  IN  T H E  S P IR IT  O F  S P R IN G !

Desiuned for Easier Success 

and Flattery!

Ladies' Spring 
COATS

I’er.sonality styles to make a 
new Y O U ! Winter doldrums will 
vanish when you see these'very 
smart coats! IMaids and {iluins 
in sjirifiK colors. Sizes 12 to 20.

$ 7 . 9 0
—  AND  —

VOUR ( ’AK IS A I'KU-

SONAI, AND rO M M UNI

TY ASSET!

Sjant the 
e-ilh h.*r

FOR 8AI.E several good white plgg-y 
gilts Also one pure bred boar One 
mile w-'.t one mile north Blanco 
school 72tt

FOR SAI.E- 
Kennamer

Milk cows. See Homer 
41 f '

Mr* J<w Fortenberry 
■yes-kend In Amartllr 
(lH"Xhter. E’ lla Mae

Mr ami Mr* C W Hnmmit visited 
in h- Iwin'e Ilf J V Gillv Sunday 

Mr .uid Mr* W F l.sck-v and 
f.»nv.ly spent the dav with J C 
Lm -kev Sunday

iioris and M.trgir Whltelvead and 
n»-tte Durham g-p:;t thr day with 
Mr and Mrs C L I/emfir.s Sunday 

Mr and Mr; George T-ylor »p«-nt 
the week-end yisltlng friend.* and nisht 
-elallves. Cedhr Hill Tile

LET US KEEl' IT I T  To  

VKTORV STANDARD!

f N Tf KT MNVIf NT %r VlcC tlV 
" f  IIOOI HOI s i  FK H IW  
NK.MT \PRII 3

The next mc-'i-yg will Ix’ at the 
home of Mr* it F Day April 24 
and all ladies are urged to meet with ' 
Uie club

T e le p h o n e  1 3 3

There will lie (ilenty of fun for 
yervneir at thr riilertainment held 

the McCoy i. hool house Friday

\KMY 4ND N W V ( FNTIKS 
lNs| I ( Al I. lOK HOOKS

W p  .sprvitc a ll m akes car.

«I
Wanted

highlight of
A second call for book* for the 

entertainment armed forces was made this week'

and trucks.

WANTED gentle pony for children 
R. F Stovall Phone 180J 8Up

• •sltmg^he^dil^htlr’ l̂ ^̂  modem brIdaT by Mr* Lon M DarU. local chaTr-'. .siting her daughter In California scene earned out with all the trim- man who asks that anyone who ha* i
mings Als= there will be fun for all ,booki of fiction, t ravel blographV 

went a >n me cake walk.*, musle. and game, ' p.w,ry. science, mathematlefor re - i
^ek in .hiT’L .li, ' , T h ‘» by the Home -ent t.Thnleal books to apare to do-

$ 8 . 9 0
Ladies' Spring Frocks

Styled with an air of suKjrvstive luxury —  
riic.se deliirlitful frtK'ks are unlielievalile at 
this REDU('E I> to clear jirice!
One full rack to j  O Q  O  O Q
cluKise from ! I i 7 0  and

Smart Selections of New  
.Sprinif Sheer.*. 1 .9 8  ..... 2 , 9 8
NE\N ARRI\’ALS  in Kate (Jreenway Fna ks for Chil

s S . L , „ n .  1 .9 8  a,.„ 2 . 9 8

FOR
MEN

Receivetl this week 
4 New Shades in 100 “ 7 IZ
IH*r cent \V<xi| G a h a r - ^ ^ * /  D  
dine Suits.

New I'atterns in TRU -VAI,
Shirts, 1 .5 5

fortune and f'lorsheim Sh<K’s

HO^S Tom Sawyer and E.H.skay Slack Suits and 
Sport Shirts.

baek In wbnni thi. ' rv- --- T" ----- ■■"* ..-.••l.Kai IXKMIS VO spare
W AKTFD  PW n I B l . „ .  v X . i T . ' T U ' . t a

. _ J ^ 2 ; r r : r , “ . - ' r "I? _ _  Sunday  ̂ xt . . . .  nouae or Mrs Davis arlll call for
r O r  1 rS iu 6   ̂ *b<l Mr, Kenneth Rlmmer' them If notified

____________________________________  w _  - . HAwaT-Kn --- i l -  .. -------------------------Mr* A A HooU who hat been quite Stockton. California

FINKNER'S

Auto Store
8-ROOM Houae for trade WUI

Hesperian for ft number of y^ftn ftnd lYlftUrftft

H A G O O D ' S  
DRY GOODS

12.1 West Calif. Street
‘SUnd«rd Brands Priced Right’
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funrise Service 
funday 6:30 
L E. Church

a s till cooiwratlvt* Kii.strr 
l-'> BlitiouiKi'd III br 

‘ ti.:: lilliK at 8 3d oVliwV
* ■ V M. tliixll't rlnirrh Hif 

,, i,,, (liffi'ii*iit rhuri'tii's 
' lywi, d i‘> purtli'iiailp dur-

„ ‘f ' i  w HrldKi-- lia^tor of thi 
, f .  , !.iii ihiiicli will brliiK a 

*' =. Fill tlid Vli lory And Vin- 
, A number by IliKh

. t . will pre-'iil a qimr-
• j'Vrnii . mi nt of He Arose ' 
n,v I A IHivlf of the nrsl Bap- 

k , rhi 'll dl have cliarKP of thi 
* H,,t‘‘ - Hi’d

■ of I he Na/amiP churi'h 
rtl the service Boiik 

111 I'hiirne of Mrs L W

■ pioinl'a'S lo b«’ one ol 
I'lriition that you w111 

•,i nil' , niembi'rs of tlie 
.t- .•.inllon Mild I

Volunteer Quota 
Isigned For First 
[Aid Course
■ Appmximatelv thirty voluntd-ra, 
linsien'd tin " f  Mrs H U Bar- 
Ibrr rhairmnn of the Civilian Borne 
iDefrav council and Fire Chief I Verne Elliott at a meellnR hekl Tues 
IdiT night at the City Hall 'Hie 
ImeeUnK was to Instruct the volun- I leers In the work of the defense 
I council and program being set up In I the county.I Acting with Mrs Barber and Mr I niiott are BUI Dyer. Bill Simon. Polk 
looen and Elbert Norman A First I Aid course was planned to start the 
I  first of the week
I first Aid books have been ordered I and the required number of volun
teer itudenU have already signed 
Others who care to volunteer are 
siked to notify Mrs. Barber who will 
add their names lo the roster.

A called meeting will be held at 
130 Friday night at the Ctty Hall 
when time will be set for the First 
Aid school

EASTER HOMBAYS BEGIN 
TOMORKOAV in  SCHOOI.S 
OF FtOVn AD.A D ISTR ICT

Easter holidays for faculty and 
pupils of Floydada Public schools 
will begin tomorrow and continue 
through Monday.

Classes will re-oiien at the u.sual 
hour on Tuesday morning. Buiier- 
Intendent Walter Travbi said

The Floyd ('ounty lleMperiun, Floydada, Texas, Thursday, April 2, 1942

Trying Out Their Wings At Randolph Field I

C' ■ ■

SOVBEA\-Oll. I*.AIN'T MEETS 
SEVERE III ii ABIMTY TESTS

Soybean oil for paint making is 
showing up so favorably in durability 
tests by the U 8. Di'partment of 
Agnnilture that It promises to take 
an Imiwirtant place In the paint 
field The news, says tlie Depart
ment. Is opiKirtune In view of ship
ping-spare difficulties with some of 
the other paint oils that are Im
ported In whole or In iiart. Another 
tarorable factor Is that In recent 
years the soybean has become one 
of the major United States crops 
providing raw material for Increased 
oil production

The tests of raw soybean oil as the 
only nil vehicle for exterior paints 
and comparison with a mixture of 
soybean and (lerllla oils and straight 
raw linseed oil (uilnts were carried 
on bv the Bureau of Agricultural 
Chempirv and Engineering at lb 
U S Regional Soybean Industrial 
Prodiirfs Ijiboratory at Uurbiina. Ill 
The I.iboratory made up 36 exterior 
white paint' with varying (lercent- 
agts of oil.', and pigments. The 
painted panels ns«‘d to try out dura- 
bllitv have been exiiosed to the 
Weather for four years

Dr H.'nrv O Knight, Chief of the 
Bureau —. - ' the paint.s made with 
~'henti oil as the only oil consti
tuent have given very satisfartor.v 
durabllltv results, even though test- 
id under an airdrying schedule of J4 
hours la tween coats and 48 hoiir.s air 
drvlnr before eximaure Tlie iielnts 
In which the only oil was soyliean 
#1 or a hlei.rt of soybean and |>erllla 
oils when eorreetly formulated with 
proper lagmenls and driers - are 
^usl In durabllltv to similarly for- 
tnulated lln.seed oil paint.s. Tlie 
short drvlng (lerlod made the test 
•evere for the soybean oil paint "

AITER MX VEAKS
 ̂ Invent lon.s and discoveries often 

to need to go through what 
mwht be railed a maturing iiroces‘ 

begins to enjoy the 
in« Examples of these matur-

'f '* ' ^  ® Detiartment of
^nrulture frequently rome lo the 

"I hs selenUsts. many of 
wnom have new iiroresses and equlp- 
"''hi to their rredlt

example concerns a ma- 
nih treating seed grain and

cr seed.s with chemical dusts to 
a n a * ^ A f i ’' '!*' against smut 

diM'R.v's Invented bv en- 
f* of (he Bureau of Agrleiiltural 

Jtcmlvirv and Englm-erlng In I93.S 
-x^l handlers look up the de- 

had bes'ii dedlcalesl to 
(h, the inibhc During

years little had been 
about results

glnelr,̂ !?*''' *'"Piti''ment by the en- 
" ’t.d been noted by those who 

I* Value as a rrop saver A few 
"•’Illy  six years after the 

of the laitent a firm of 
“TV, Itrowers and merchants" wTOte- 
been „77^'*y^»Ihig machine ha.* 
th .^ ! . '" ^  satisfaction About
Ir n u h u J '* ”  ^■y*' • '***••■
Bnwinif treating mateiini
grrmin A"”  ^t^'y and Injuring the 
J^^lnsuon. but we rorricted th f 

 ̂hot had any trouble stnee *

"jont Plaee
Customer iln de-

Snu “ *• thU the rrm-■wnu (XMBUery
*hd n!*hj**V this Is the sheets 
^tablecloths counter We had a 

Mle here yesterday -

8h«Aa. Tha Haopertan

 ̂ Kfturnint? ® formation mission. Uncle Sam’s embroyo oaRlos sweep over the “West 
Point of the Air” In-fore settling to their aerie. Formation flyinK. as well as nijfht flyinjf. 
instrument work, cross-country missions, and prwision flyinj? are included in the 70 hours 
Aviation Cadets siH'nd in sleek 450-horse|)ower basic traininK planes at Randolph Field, 
Texas. ConipletinK this basic sta^e, cadets can look forward to a brief ten weeks of advanc
ed training, after which they receive their wings and a commission in the Army Air corps.

No Change April '
Blue Stamp 
Food List

DALI.AS. March 20— Partlcliianu. 
of the Department of Agriculture'! 
food stamp program will be able Ir 
piircha.se the same Blue Stamp food-, 
during Aivrll a.s they did In .March 
Wynn 8 Oo«x1e. area .sujiervl.sor 
Agricultural Marketing administrat
ion Distribution branch. Mild today

The comiilete list of blue stamp 
fofxls, as iastied by the Agricultural 
Marketing administration for the 
lierlod of April 1 through April 30 
In all .stamp program areas, is as fol
lows butter, shell eggs, fresh grape
fruit. iiears. apples, oranges, and 
fresh vegetables i Including (xUatoesi 
corn meal, dried prunes, hominy 
(corn! grits, dry edible beans, wheat 
flour, enriched wheat flour, wlf- 
rl.slng flour, enrlchevl .self-rtslng 
flour, and whole wheat i graham > 
flour

Wynn 8 Ooooe. commenting op ; 
the various program;, of the AMA 
said the agency Is materially helping 
farmers of this area and the entire 
nation, by creating and maintaining 
local and national food markets 
which a.s.sure him a fair return on 
his Investment for fcxxl and fiber 
grown under the Food for E’reedom 
program AMA buys all (o<xl for 
D'tul-Lea.se Red Cn;-^. School Lunch 
and Direct distribution Distribution 
of lood to needy .vhool childn'n and 
American famliles who do not have 
adequate diet Is siTVlng a dual iiur- 
IXTc of hrl|)ing the American farmer 
and building a wronger, liealtliler na- 
M in he aid

little change wa' made in tlie 
grc.'.s buslnr.ss done In orange and 
blue staiii|)s by Fluvd county mer- 
haiit: tn March ccitnpar d with 

Ketiruarv a reijort from the office of 
Ulvde W Henderson at tlie dL|X'n.s- 
ing oMlci' till- week Indli at-

I'l bruary orum •' stamiis is'ucd 
■nine lo $2 4.'i4. comiiared with $2..V24 
in March, and the 1.'sue of blue 
stamis' was 11867 for February 
against tlK lS  In March

'I'wd hunilred thirty-one famUl.'- 
Including 78'.’ ;g'Oi)Ie were on tlie re- 
eeiving rolls In Feljruarv. comiiaresl 
with (amllles with 804 (xoiile n 
Mxrch

'The Porter Inmafn niilvirldeH all other varieties in lesis rondiirted 
hy Ihe I .■<. Smilliern 1 reil Plains Field .Slatum of V.iMidnsid. D "  t.. 
in Ihe shai.’c.l arc.i sli o.n above, ih e  lesas Agrirulliirsl l.\; . , aiei.t 
. latiun has also foanil llie Porter lo he adapted lo Ihe soiilli ami v.ist 
of the lest area. Ihe Porter is a "best bet" for Food lo r  A iclory 
gardi ns. '

n i l  AAI ' . o n o  F II A 
A\ n  il ill I I I  lO III K AllDF II

"Stialy up five tens|x>on.s of but- 
tennllk In a iniit of .'Aret i ream and 
let stand 24 hours in a warm place 
la twts-n 70 degns s and 8.A degrees 
F " 77ial s a laboralorv formula for 
lirodiicliig good-flavorcsl afiur cream

a formula aiiv housewife can nii- 
(ily In her own kitchen

Many womi n laefer sour cream to 
.swTs't cream or milk for certain 
rooking i>urpo.se-. but If sweet cream 
IS left to ."iour naturally It often de- 
velotM an undesirable flavor and 
(xlor Dairy si>eclallsts of the U 8 
Ih-iwrlmeiit of Agriculture explain 
that the buttermilk adds to the 
cream a large mimt>f>r of active mllk- 
souring bactiTla Tties*' grow ra|>- 
Idlv and not only .sour the cream 
quickly but prevent the growth of 
other t'“ 'trrta tho.**' that mav give 
naturally soiir*sl cream off flavor or 
odor

la-aflet 312 Sour Cn-am 'free 
on request to the U 8 De|>artment 
of Agrleiiltlirel gives details of thb 
method, and Ineliides recitie* Some 
of the uaea of "sweet" aoiir cream 
are for making gravlea and aalad 
dre.v.lngs. In baking ft.*h and meats 
and in making i-ookle-.. rake.s. quick 
breads and randlea

tllenn Norman a atudent of Cam- 
emn College Ijiwton, Oklahoma 
will arrive thia mid-week to apend 
the F'jister hoUdaya with his (larrnU 
Mr and Mra E L Norman

( K W Ill UKY I’KO'il’F t TS

Bv next Tlionk .giving there may 
be definite Indleations a.s to whether 
new iilant breeding technlque.s In
volving chromo.some doubling are 
likely to bo us«ful In cranberry 
bnsxtlng At the Belt.sville Research 
Center of the U S De|)artment of 
Aerlculture there ire now a numb*T 
of what are called ’ polyploid 
craiibi'rry vine.-- grown as seedlings 
in which the doubling of the chro- 
moomr.s was forced by chemical 
tiealmcnts of the .seed. Some of 
these sei'dlings are exiXK'ti'd to 
bliaim next summer, and bear fruit

Hie chromasomes are the ele- 
inenl.s of the cells that determine 
the heredity of the [ilant Some 
plant.s wltii doubled ehromasomea 
vary widely from vurleties with nor
mal ehromosoim-s In other plant 
famlller the doubling does not seem 
to make much difference—or plants 
may bo abnorrnul and undeslre- 
ahle nils tix'linlque ol breeding la 
still Ux) new to warrant forecost-s 
i.. to what may be the result In any 
breeding exfierlment that Involves 
chromasome doubting

ITie Buix'au of Plant Indu.slry 1* 
ciMiiMratlng with the agricultural 
e\|HrlMunt stations and organini- 
tlons of growers In the leading cran
berry growing slates Mas-sachu- 
!-tt.-, New Jerwy. and AVlseon.sln 
Die Federal effort ha.s rentereil on 
Ihe dl.s* ii.M' problems of craiilxTry 
(rowing and the breeding work at 
lleltsvllle and In the field la pri- 
iiKirilv an effort to develop new 
varieties resistant to cranberry 
dlM'ii s s w hich rause si rlous lo.s-s S 
Imiiroveinents in size, color, and pro- 
duetivi'iic; s over iiresent-day com
mercial varieties are also objectives

Raymond Fngeraon of Amarillo 
vUltrd In Floydada Thursday with 
hU parenU. Mr and Mra F AV Fof- 
eraon

I \ n  OKING 1IIF I NKNtlAAN

It IS the role of analytical science 
to exploii' the field of biological 
problems and lienetrate the barrier.' 
of tlie unknown; It la the role of 
creative .science to bring about the 
aiipllcallon of the gixxl things found 
on the ex|x ndltton of exploration 
I'hta dmiile statement rovers a vast 
territory We are still trying to 
analyw a multitude of complex altu- 
BtliMis In the field of animal breed
ing alone with the hope that suffi
cient new facts can be brought to 
light lo permit further improve
ments among our breeds of dumrsUc 
livestock. Including birds.- Dr Hugh 
C MePhee. Principal Animal Hus
bandman. U 8 Department of A frl- 
culture

CELERY O R A N G E S YAMS
AS'fll ISIt'Acbt'd Ti'xa.s, Full o f Juict' .Marylaad Sweets No. I tyuality

Stalk 9 c Doz. !L5c Lb. 3 c
Ti'xa.s S ffdk-ss

GRAPEFRUIT, E a . 3 c
( a liforn iu . UarKt* .Size

LEMONS, Dozen i  5c

Get the Want ad habit.

Kxlra Nice

STRAWBERRIES, Pint Box, I S c

\ . V  > - >  I  b \  t F ' A  k

from

llappv Faster! I'KiliF^ WKiGI.Y is thankful to be able to bnnji you a complete variety 
of foods at such economical prices. Visit us today — see for yourself!

CRACKERS
2-Lb. Salted, Box 15c
MUSTARD GREENS and 

TURNIP GREENS
•M AK.SII AI.F, No. 2 ( an 
3 FOR.

S c o c o
th« dig9itibt« all v tgttob l#  
fthortaning o f  ̂ ,, ..

low P » ' '

F I.MAI.F OF TH IS  SPECIF s 
IS U.XKIEK THAN THE .MALE

AV'hi'ther he wav. a roving male iir 
a strict monogiimlst a.s many In- 
■seet.s are Ik i ume a question of 
practical Inlcn-st after a U 8 IS'- 
pnrtmcnt of Agriculture entomolo
gist found out that, although the 
female ol the sia-cle.s wa'- wary. U 
wtux comiiaralively ea.sy to lure Into 
a trap the male of the wlreworm 
ts'ctle

F^ntomnloglsts rite this a.i a fairly 
.■.Imple example of one of the .n-veral 
tyjM'x of re.search often called for in 
coping with an Insect ix'.st Tlie 
practical que.stion here wa.s whether 
It would pay to continue tramiing 
these bo'tlev catching many male;, 
and few female- as one way of jire- 
vintlng wlreworm Injury to crops on 
the Pacific Coa.'-I where this wire- 
worm Is a |iest If these beetle, 
mated only once, the trapping of a 
male would b»' a- useful a.- the trap- 
|)lng of a female, because It would 
break up an egg-luylng unit

As It tumeii out C E AVixslworth 
of the Bureau of Entomology and 
Plant Quarantine found out thi,: 
the male of the Pacific Coast win - 
worm Is a rover and likely lo fer- 
tlll/e the eggs of ,-everal females So 
trapping the niale.s l.x not likely lo Iw 
w: th while, tx-i ause the untrapiied 
males will fertilize the trap-eluding 
females.

ITierefore It will b«' niTessary to 
go on with till studies and lo find 
out :-tlll more alsnit the life cycle 
and habits of this Insect 'Hie hope 
will be to find .some stage In Its de
velopment wh-'ll It Ls .sublei t to s 
more practle-1 and economical at
tack than Is now known -whether 
by imison. bv properly timed eulll- 
vatlon. by starvation, by flooding, bv 
Intnxluctlon or encouragement of 
Its natural enemies, or by other de
vice entomologists have devrloivd 
for striking track at Injurious msect.s

"Your methods of cultivation arc 
ho|a’le; sly out of date." said Uie 
amateur agrlculfurt.st to the old 
farmer "Why I'd be ast«vnl.she<l If 
yxiii got even 10 jiounds of apt>les 
from that tre«'

"So would 1. " replied the farmer.
It's a peach tn*e "

Just Imagtnatinn
Insurance Doctor "Any Insanity 

In ymir family?"
Mrs. Applicant. "Well. no. only my 

husband Imagines he Is the head of 
the house."—Mead Cooperation I

KNOX-JELL
.\s.Mirli*d F lavors

Box 5 c
( ;k a im :m t

FLAKES
'J H oxfs

19c

_̂ d’i’'souPv.sSir'’‘‘ FO R  25c
KRAUT 25c
I ’D K K  and 
IlK A N S , N o I (a n . 2 FO R 13c

;f£^BABY FOOD 2 FO R 17c
|(n.i\ i:s.
I'ts..

G E T  Y O U R  
H A N D  B O O K  

F O R

( I T  RKKTS, t
N o 2 t an, 2 fo i A  C

A M E R I C A N ’ S I ’ l M I ' K I N ,
N o  2 t iiti, 2 lo rF O R  O N L Y  T W O  

L A B E L S  A N D  1 0c

SALT PORK, For Boiling,
Gi't U ilihy's Hand Ibnik 

fo r Anu'ricans. 'I’wit 
Uibliv'si l.ahels find 10c

Pound 13 c
BOLOGNA BACON CHEESE SAUSAGE

l'r f'*h  Sliced .Sliced Uonuborn Siinrav

Lb. 1 5 c lb. 2 0 c Lb. 2 5 c Lb. 2 5 c
FRYERS -  EASTER HAMS -  FISH

COFFEE j i l  3 0 c Esanla \ alloy. No. 1 Tiill Can

iFruit Cocktail 1 2 i c
rU ICK S \HK UOIVFR HI FRY DAS IN 1'HK WKKK AT ri(J (iU Y  

AAKRil.Y Vn I) KNKRV IM RCHASK YOU M ARK HKKK IS SOUO I ’NOKK A ( ; i ’AR- 
VN I KK . . . VOC Ml ST HK I'KK ASKO------- ------------ ---

P I G G L Y  W I G G L Y
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Name Of J. Ross 
Bell Added To 
Court Aspirants

r. S. KOHI.KK NEW OWNEB 
POPI I.AK TEXACO HAS 
SERVICE STATION

MISS Bl'SBY ELEC'TEU 
PRESIDENT OE DENISON 
TEACHER'S ORIiANl/ATION

The name of J. Ro.ss Bell, Childrese 
county attorney, ha-s been added to 
the Uat of aspirants for the office of 
chief Justice of the Court of Civil 
Appeals at Amarillo 

The Childrens man was In Floyd
ada Saturday for a short time, and 
Is laying plans for an active cam
paign for the office, he said.

Other aspirants recently announc
ed are E. C Nelson. Judge of the 47th 
District court at Amarillo, and W 
T. Link, veteran member of the Don
ley County bar at Clarendon.

C S. Fowler, of Fairvlew, ta the 
new owner of the Texaco Service 
station on the northeast comer of 
the square, which has been operated 
by Truman Dillard lor the past 
several months.

ll ie  change became e f f e c t  Iv e  
Wednesday of last week.

L D Fowler, son of C 8. Fowler, 
and J. L. Oreeii, will operate the 
station. Dillard is dLsposlng his busi
ness affairs so he cun answer call to 
army wrvice when his number comeii 
up

Miss Beryl Busby of Denison a 
former teai'her in Andrews Ward 
school has recently been elected 
president of the Denison Cha|>ter of 
A C. C. an organization of Element
ary teachers, for next year.

Muw Bu.sby has been re-elected 
teacher of the first grade in the 
Denison schixil While here slie wa; 
a prominent teacher and was active 
in church and social activities.

Mr and Mrs H U Newberry of 
Grand Prairie spent the week-end 
here with their parenU Mr. and 
Mrs W. C. Sims and Mr. and Mrs. 
J H Newberry TTiey were accom- 
IMiiled home by his moUier and 
Mias Mattie Pearl Turner who wUl 
visit iliem several days.

Ray 81ms a member of the U. 8. 
Air Corps, stationed at 8heppard 
Field. WichlU Falls, visited hU par- 
eiiU, Mr and Mrs C B 81ms, from 
Saturday until IViesday. He also 
Visited friends at Matador.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Glenn and Mr 
and Mrs W. A Glenn of ChUdreaa 
spent the week end with the Messrs 

' Glenn's sister. Mrs C. B Carmack 
and family.

Get the Want ad habit.

Floydada Methodist 
(Mreuit News

Mrs W H Henderson 1s confined 
to bed this week with a severe case 
of neuritis.

Miss Ethel Gilbert si>ent the week 
end m Amarillo with her broUier 
Leslie Gilbert and Mrs. Gilbert.

Mrs Preston Badgett and son 
Michael of Bun Antonio came Wed
nesday of last week for a visit with 
her mother. Mrs Zell Probasco

Mrs W Edil Brown returned 
Ihursduy from San Antonio, where 
she silent ten days with her daugh
ter Mr* Woodrtiw Badgett who has 
been very ill She was accompanied 
home by her little grandson Jumer 
Badgett who will visit here with his 
graiidparetiU while hU mother re- 
cuiwrates.

You should know 
fpic/z herbal

Dr. and Mrs. Win. Ciiuley and 
little son and Dr. B. J. Welch of 
Lubbock silent Sunday with their 
mother Mrs. A J. Welch

Mr and Mrs O I, Stan.sell had as 
their guests on Sunday their sour 
Jack Stansell and Mrs SUnsell of 
Plaliivlcw and Put Stansell and Mias 

IVHAliy A.dier of Lubooi x.

A  T C P - S E L L I N G  L A X f t T I V E  
A L L  O Y E R  T H E  S O U T H

Fine

Watch &  Jewelry 
Kepuirinfi:

M. I.. SOLOMON 
Jeweler

—At—
Ratlin Fieriric Co. 
los Weat Calif. Street

Mrs Rex Brown and lutu 
Johnny Fred of 8an AntonvT 
•ntursday for a visit with ^  
enU Mr. and Mrs John M((i

Good records are iiece*
supplies at Tlie Hespi'naii**  ̂ *̂ 1

W'e still Huvr h Nice

Philco "
Refrigerators

und R.\DIOS'

H. G. PARKER
K r i t M T l  RK  and 

A IT U .W f  K

(C. A, Hartley. Pastor> 
Services were well attended at 

Dougherty Sunday, and we ho|- 
that interest coimnues to grow 
There were some new faces there or 
rather old faces returned and how we 
greatly appreciate their attendance 
and support. The revival under Ih* 
leadership and preaching of Bro 
J B. Baker will start April 13 Let a* 
so arrange our work that we may be 
able to attend these services.

J G. West, Jr. assistant manager 
of *he Piggly Wiggly grocery store 
of Seagraves, siient Sunday here 
with his parenUi.

Miss Arlene Fvffe left Saturday for 
Waco, where she wiU siient several 
weeks visiting her sister Mrs. Lee 
CavUi and Mr. Cavin

The pre-Easter services got under 
way at Rushing Chapel last evening 
and we want to meet ail of you at 
the church for the next few dasrs 
Commumuii service will be held 
Thursday evemiig and all are invited 
to come and commune with us.

Services start at S 45 eswrh evening 
Come and hear the old time Gospel 
preached at the Rushing Chapel 
MethodLM Church The subject Sat
urday evening will be “ Is the Devil 
Loose “ and Sunday mght we will be 
Speaking on the ~Un Answered 
Question “ I wish that it were pos
sible for all to hear these two mes-

B Yeary left Monday for Pen
nington Gap. Virginia, where he 
will spend several months visiting 
hU father.

Mrs J H. Newberry is visiting at 
Grand Prairie this week with her 
son H L. Newberry and Mrs New
berry

Mr and Mrs Tucker Teutsch left 
Wednesday for a vacation trip tc 
Dallas, Nacogdoches and Galveston 
where they wtU visit Mr Teusch'* 
mother Mrs M H Trutsch.

BANKER in  WARTIME
Let us remind you young people *n 

the Baker community that the young 
people are pUnnlng an Easter egg 
hunt, and vesper service in the can
yon Sunday afternoon All are cor
dially invited.

M1.SS Mattie Pearl Turner left 
Monday for a visit with Mr and Mrs 
Harvey Newberry at Grand Pralne 
Texas

Christian Church

Mr and Mrs Joe Wheeler and 
daughter. Jean, of Anson spent the 
week end visiting their son Jeff 
While here they also visited Mrs ' 
W B Wilson. Mr.s H C Randolph 
and Mr. and Mrs Albert Mlse

r
'»* BANKS o f the United States have a major role in the war. They arc the principal channel between the 

1  re.ssury and the investor. They themselves are Urge buyers o f  government securities. They are a contact 
point between government and war industry. Their machinery is used at almost every step in the great war 
program. Fulfilment o f this great respx>nsibility will be aided by a clear dehiution and wide recogiution o f the 

banker’s duties. That is the puipose o f  this statement. _ <

I F I N A N C I N G  T H E  W A R

(Lawrvncr W Bridges. Pwstor)
TTiursday night 'tonight) wt 8 30 

there will be presented s Pantomime 
“The Answer of the Cross'' by Marie 
Graham accompanied by special ap
propriate sacred music, both vocal 
and Instrumental. The Comrounloii 
service will follow This will be a 
worship hour you will long remem
ber. The public Is Invited most cor- 
dUlly.

We join with the other Churches 
of Floydada In the Sunrise Easter 
service at First Methodist Church at 
6.90 a. m

Sunday School then at 9 45 a m 
central war ume Morning worship 
service at II 00 a m The pastors 
subjsWt will be “The Triumphant 
Chrtat“ Special music by our Youth 
Choir

Evening service begins promptly at 
8 10 The Floyd County Home Drm- 
oostratiun chorus will render thetr 
^lectal Easter program of music at 
this hour May are all take advantage 
of these religious services earnestly 
that we may meet the crucial moral 
and ^itntual issues which confront 
us.

Mr and Mrs Ham Smith return- ' 
ed Wednesday of last week from a 
ten day visit at Long Beach. Call- , 
fomla with their daughter, Mrs ; 
Lloyd Murry. Mr. Murry and their 
daughter Rebecca Jo.

James Turner, son of Mr. and 
Mrs J. B Turner, left Wednesday 
of last week for Fort Worth where 
he srlll be employed in Consolidated 
Aircraft factory. He recently com
pleted a special course In an avia
tion school at Wichita Falls.

T o  avoid inflatioo the government must draw the funds it borrows primarily from the current income of 
individuals and institutions and only secondarily from commercial banks. It is the duty o f the banks—*

1. T o  encourage thrift and discourage spending so as to accumulate funds for war.
2. T o  push vigorously the sale o f defnue savings bonds and stamps and tax anticipation notes.
3. T o  subscribe for Treasury issues suitable for banks.
4. T o  help maintain a broad and dependable market for government securities.
5. T o  advise with the Treasury and the Federal Reserve System in planning government fiscal policies.'*

Mr and Mrs W. E. Norris of 
Moultrie, Georgia, who have been 
vtsiUng with her parents Mr and 
Mrs Tad Probiuco left TMesday for 
Lamesa to visit in the home of his 
parenU They plan to return here 
for a short visit before returning 
home.

A I D  T O  W A R  P R O D I I C T I O N

City Park Church
J G Mulphur .̂ Minister 

We proml'.e an unusual tntereaUng 
•ervtce for both morning and evening 
next Lord's day While we do not be
lieve In obwrvtng Easier ' do not 
believe in exhalting one Lord's dav 
above another vet the
minds of pei't '.e run in that rhan-

I

CASH PAID
For l.ate Model I ’sed Cars 

and I*ick-l’ps

Oden Chevrolet 
Company

Business large and small alike must be mobilized for war. The banker can help through his knowledge o f  
business and government, and bis ability to lend. It is his task —

1. T o  assist small business with war orders.
2. T o  finance war industry both in plant expansion and in current operations.
3. T o  participate with Federal financing agencies when the job extends beyond propier banking scop>e.
4. T o  advise with business customers in converting plants to war use, in dealing with government

agencies, and in other war problems.
5. T o  lend to the farmer and distributor for the 'Tood for Freedom” defense program.
6. T o  scrutinize non-defense loans with care and to discourage expienditures wliich might complete with

war production for materials or labor.
7. T o  coopjeratc in the regulation o f consumer credit under Regulation W .

K F I > : i M N G  T H E  E < ’ O . N O . M H ^  M . \ < T I I N K  l i r N N I N G
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Mrs J B Jenkin.y und Mrs Jno 
Fwrrli nttendiHl funeral .service- 
Thursday at Lubbock for their aunt 
Mrs E F Cleveland. 83 who died 
Wednesday Mra Cleveland had been 
a resident of Lubbock for about 
twenty years

Mls-s Mina Troutman of Iowa Park 
who spent ten days here vlattlng her 
brother Noel Tniutman and Mr,. 
Troutman, left ia.st week for Dumas 
where she will vlalt her brother O 
L Troutman

Mr and Mrs B C Lanier and Mr i 
and Mrs L E Jordan visited at Eva i 
Oklahoma Sunday with Mr and \ 
Mrs. Jordan's son. J M Jordan and 
Mrs Jordon

Never — Never
THROW 01,1) .SlIOKS 

AW AY
Rt'Kiinll*' a of what con

dition your old shoes art' 
in. we can tnak.- them look 
“years younurer." F r o m  
replacinif eyelets to a com
plete reliuildintf job —  shoe 
repairing tn all its branch
es is priM-tictMl here. This 
i.s the plaee to brinjf your 
sh(H*3 for eomplete work.

Rainer Shoe Shop
South Side Square

L

1

The country s whole economic m.ichine must be put in high gear, to run as it never ran before. Almost 
every business trans.iction involves banking: the use o f  checks or money for buying materuls or meeting pay
rolls; transferring funds; handling securities. The banker’s ordinary job lias become a war job. It is bis 
respionsibility therefore —

1. T o  provide for business and government dcpiosit,checking, transfer.and payroll facilities,on a new, l.irgcr scale.
2. T o  sell and distribute vast numliers o f  defense l>onds, stamps, tax anticipation notes, and handle tax checks.
3. T o  coopjcratc with the Treasury in dealing with foreign funds.
4. T o  offer sp>ccial services for men in the armed forces.
5. T o  help interpret government to business and business to government that they may work together

with understanding and unity.

Tliese t.isks must !■>€ carried through swiftly and accurately while many bank workers are entering military 
services. This means harder work tor bank staffs from top to bottom.

.\ IIOI SE IN  OIIIIEIK

T lic  Nation faces years o f  great .ndustrial and financial expansion and severe readjustments. T o  play his part 
effectively the banker’s own house must lie kept in order. It is his duty —

1. T o  maintain the quality o f his bank’s assets.
2. T o  husband his resources through a prudent px)licy o f  reserves and dividends.
3. T o  practice as well as preach the gospel o f  wnri and wve.

- . \ N D  I N  T H E  f ' ^ I . M - M l ' N l T Y

Dine With Us EASTER SUNDAY!

As a citizen o f his community the banker who is not himself called into the armed services h.is special obligations:

1. T o  share with others the responsibility for tlie success o f Red Cross, United Service, and civilian defense.
2. T o  make local, state, and national bankers’ organizations effective agetKies in the Nation’s service.
3. To help the public understand war Uxes, war restrictions, rationing, price controls, and other war 

- measures wliich depend for their success upon public cooperation and public morale.

ff'f endoTit without resrrration this statement which has been prefsarej 
by the Eccmomic Policy Commission o f the American Bankers Association.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
FIA)YDADA. TEXAS
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Activities
doing things”, she said "Tliere are I ) i n n p v  H o n O l ’S SO Tl 
oUier things we have to do” ; , „ 7  .

O n  I h i r t e e n t h

fcvorthy
viva S Hiifdnan oJ Monxton 
(iraiid Matmii of the tlranj 

L r of T»•^«s. Order of the 
■**01 filHt Kloydadii
,otir W. !i ■ --'y evenliiK Ain 'l 
r*orli-’*‘ uccomiwnl-
hv Ml" Aiidra Tunn«T, Dlstriel 

F  “ tvCiramI Matron of lowii Park 
“ other chapters that will hr repre 

at the meeimg Will »>• Happy 
Sr It. PlaPivlew. Male Center aiu! 
 ̂ knrc h ‘chapter will con- 

L„h..te a iiumher on the program 
n-nil- rs from the Floyclad 

r^piJr will p-e-ent a 1,-0 -V-K 
march, didiiatlt'k h to .Ml- Hull-

Hctlif I've is Worthy Matron 
L f  thf liaal chapter Mm Uuby 
I^tflrr D-piitv Oraiid Matron of 
1^‘trlrl 2 -- lion 3. will be among 
lihtwe present
* The O F S Schcwl of Instruction 
■ nil be held at Plain view Monday 
lawil 6 Tlir chapters from Mule- 
|a«e Olton Uttlefleld. Sudan, and 
iDimniiU and Moydada will br 
Iffprfsrnled at the schtiol____

R e v ie w s  Current 
P la y  F o r  1 9 :i4  I Club T u e s d a y

A current pUy “A Lady In Uve 
Dart” by Moss Hart was reviewed by 
Uts« FXnnfr Mae Ball for the 1034 
Study club at their meeting held 
Tuesday evening at the home of 
lira MUmie Smartt with MLss Ann 

I Saepaton as hostess.
The club was given an insight Intc 

the loldler a life by two UUta one on 
the subject The Soldier's Work in 
the Annv Camp', given by Miss 
Ssppho Ward, and "The Soldier'* 
Reereallon”, given by Miss Belly 
Brandon

A very Interesting report of the 
Seventh District meeting held 'niurs- 
dsy and FYlday at Lubbock was 
liven by Mias Emma Loulae Smith 
p^dent of the club

A large number of the members 
alinifled their Intention of Uklng 
the first aid course which Is to be 
gven In the near future by the Red 
Cross

The Easter motif was carried out 
In the very atlracUve refreshment 
plate with Easter bunnies as favors

Those attending were Misses Imo- 
gene Roy. Betty Newell. Selma El
liott. Emma Loulae Smith. Ouldti 
Whltefleld. Merle Eaton. Sappho 
Ward. Betty Brandon. Fannie Mac 
Ball. Margaret Stuart. Edith Wilson 
Rita Rhoades; Mme.s Truman 
Fuqua. Laura Carllale. Walter TravLs 
John Stapleton. Vlrgle Shaw

The club will meet Tuesday even
ing April 14. at 7'45 o'clock, at the 
home of Ml.ss Emma Louise Smith 
with MLss RIU Rhoades as hostess

Seventh District Officers Are 
Named At Twenty-First Annual 
Federation Meeting At Lubbock

S o c i a l  C 'a l e n d a r

lO llW
and Mrs Jack Henry will b« 

ln> Is to the Plii-Mor Hridgc club 
tbb evening at H 30 o'clock 

Mr mid Mr> (1. L Kirk will t)e 
to the U-I)eal-Km Hndge clul 

till' eM-nlng at 8 30 o'clcK-k. . . .   ̂ .
Mrs Clinton E'yffe will entertain ^ retiring president 

I tie 'nmo-'tiiy Kvenlnr Bridge club 
■ 1 evening at 8 ocliK'k 
Mrs Shortv Price will la- hostes.'

♦  tMlicers for the Seventh Ihstrlct 
I'ex'u.-' Federation of Women's club 
to erve two years beginning In No- 
vtinber wi-re elecU*d wiiluKit op- 
ixisiilon at the twenty-tirst annual 
convention held at LuliUx-k Marcli 
2ti and 27 They were Mrs We A 
l//ard. Amarillo, president, Mrs 
ituymond Hurrali. Pumpa first vice 
pr«'.sldent; and Mi- Le.ter La 
Urunge. Amherst v'cond vice presi
dent Mrs H F CHxii'ke ol LuMaK’k

' bunnies marked places for the 
I guests. Dinner was served by the 

Need Fraelleal Keligiuii VJII 1 riirLU E ^IlL Il honorees sister. Miss Oagerllne Car-
8he listed these tilings as taking Vi/i.iv/ S v IlM fl 'lV  ; mack and Miss Sammye McCleskeyItinmia.v huiKiay ,

s.-rve. Lid r,--v,IUBililg our nution- ^  B Carm.ck enUrialiud , wraior. Aubrry Tye McCloskey. Uen-
al M'lves and discovering whether we w'lti, a surprise dinner Sunday a‘ nls Dillard, and the honoree, Glenn 
■ eall/e we are Itie most privileged noon honoring her son Glenn Bryant Bryant.
Iieople on earth on hit tlilru-entli birthday. 'Hie din- hollowing the dinner the guests

We need U> return to practical »as centered with a largt wtre enterUined at Uie Palace
lellelon the slate president said birthday cake. Chocolate Easter theatre.
' An Inner eoniplusion would cuust ~
labor to lorget Its 40 or 48 hour 
week and euu.si- capital to forget Its 

Iflsli gains And we would discover 
that It is not tii*ce.s.sury to leach 
hatred m our eduealion lor derno- 
etiicy s victory but would see the 
gone dlflerenee Ixtween hatred of 
a sysb-m and of a i»siple '

H o s t e s s  T o  C l u b  

A n d  G u e s t s  A t  

M e e t in g -  T u e s d a y
Mrs C L Minor entertained thr 

Tuesday Afternoon Bridge club at 
the regular meeting last week Mrs 
L. T Bishop made high score 
Guests of the club for the afternoon 
were Mrs S W Ross. Mrs Jack 
Deskills. Mrs. Hemy Edwards, Mrs 
Cecil Hagood. and Mrs G. L Kirk

Members playing were Mrs John 
Reagan, Mrs A B Kelm. Mrs L T  
Bishop. Mrs. T  P Collins. Mrs J A 
Arwine. Mrs Bob Rosson and Mrs 
Jack Henry

The club will meet Tue.sday after 
noon. April 7. at 3 o'clock wlUi Mrs 
Jno Reagan

M rs . H i l l y  T y e  

G iv e n  S u r p r i s e  

DiniHM* S a t u r d a y
Honoring Mrs Billy Tye. relatives 

gave her a surprise birthday dinner 
Saturday al the home of Mr and 
Mrs W O Tye

Tho.se present were Mr and Mrs 
Sam McCleskey and children, Mr 
and Mrs John McCleskey Mrs Rex 
Brown and son, Johnny Fred, of San 
Antonio Mr and Mrs James Jones 
arid children. Mrs H C Randolph 
Mrs W B Wilson, Mr and Mrs Roc 
MoCle.skey and children, Newell 
Parker Mr and Mrs W O Tye and 
children 8 B McCleskey and Mr 
and Mrs Billy Tye and daughter 
Jane

.Mrs Kiiliy n.itclcr has Ih-.h  
artiic ill plaiiniMK ftir the on- 
tertainnient of ,\|rs. \’iva S. 
Hiiltitiaii of Houston, Wor
thy (ifaiid .Matron of the 
(Irand ( haptor of Texas, who 
will he in Khiydada for a vis
it with the loeal ehapter Wed- 
ne.sduy evenitiK, April 8 at 8 
o'l'ltKk. Mrs. Hoteler is Depu
ty (irund Matron of District 
2, .siftion

Annual Turkey 
Dinner Held 
By Class

The Self Starter Sunday School 
class of the First Christian church of 
which Mrs W Edd Brown Is teach
er. held their annual turkey dinner 
Friday evening at Fellowship hall O 
P Rutledge presided as toastmaster 
Games for the evening were directed 
by Lon M Davis Ermon Gray fur
nished music for the evening, playing 
various selections of saervs] hymn.« 
on the marimba Hr was assisted Ir 
entertaining by his little son Billy of 
Lubbock who gave several .song .se
lections.

Thase attending the dinner were 
Rev and Mrs L W Bridges and 
children. Mr and Mrs W D New
ell. Ml.ss Betty Newell. Miss Sappho 
Ward. Mr and Mrs W R Simon 
and children. Mr and Mrs Harry 
Morckel, Mrs. J H Buchanan. Mr 
and Mrs Lon M Davis. Lon Davis 
Jr., Mr and Mrs. John Reagan. Mr 
and Mrs J. C Wester and daughter 
Jean and .son Billy.

Mrs John Farris. Ermon Gray and 
son Billy. Mr and Mrs O P Rut
ledge and sons O P . Jr., and Ran
dolph. Mr. and Mrs V Williams and 
Virgil. Jr. M i and Mrs. Walter 
Travis. Mr and Mrs W W Emert 
and .son Bert Lee. Mrs John Mast 
and little .son of Wichita FalLs. Mr 
and Mrs W Edd Brown and little 
grandson James Badgett of >San 
Antonio and Mrs Bennett

T .  K .  L .  M e m h o r s  

A r e  ( i i v e n  L u n c h e o n  

A t  L o o p e r  H o m e

Mrs C P Ixx>|)er and her daugh
ter Mrs Dick Fenner enlerhilned the 
members of the T E L  Sunday 
School cla.s.s at a covered dl.sh lunch
eon Wedne.sday. March J.'i Tlie 
Ea.ster motif was ob.servesl In Uie ar
rangement of the dining room table

During tt buslni'ss se.'cilon Mrs L 
A Doyle was elected teacher of th« 
class to take the place of Mrs I W 
Hicks who re.signed because of her 
extra duties and pre.sldent of the W 
M 8 Tlir day was .spent sewing fer 
the Red Cross

Guests of the class at lunclieon 
were Mrs J B Hou.ston Mrs J A 
Burras and Mrs Malcolm McNeill

Members attending were Mrs. D 
I Bolding.. Mrs J O Martin. Mrs 
E P Neison. Mrs Glad 8nodgra.s.s 
.Mrs Felt Patterson Mrs C C 
Hiickabee Mrs I W Micks. Mrs 
Roy Patton and Mrs W F Daniel

A.vsoclate members present were 
Mrs G H Strickland. Mrs Ix-e 
Howard Mrs G N Shirey, Mrs E 
F Stovall Mrs S (1 Bishop. Mrs 
L A Diyle, Mrs W I Cannaday

Although the uUeiidance wu.'i noi 
as large as In former yiars a very 
lii.spiring program w;-- pre.s«'iited 

'o the Blue Bonnet Needle club this lectures, imm l discussion.
afteiiuMin at 3 30 o'clock songs and reixirts carrying out the Friday evening.

(liiest Day will lx- observed by the theme "Education for Democracy s o'cUx k at the
1022 Study club this afternoon at Victory”
3 30 o clock at the home of Mrs I < lubs KepreM-nled 
W nicks. 300 South 2nd slri'et. E7oydada clubs had twelve repre-

Mrs. J T  Snodgrass will be hrsstess sentatlves present for a greater ixirt
to the Alatht-an Sunday School clase of the meeting, they were Mrs John
at an all-day meeting today E Hoffman. Mrs A B Kelm. Mrs

G L Kirk. Mrs. Walter Wood. Mrs.

Traveler 
To Speak 
On Guest Day

f I t l l lW Walton Hale and Mrs Robert Mc-

Texa.s and Eederatlon day will b<' 
obMived by the 19'20 Study club 

April 10. at 8 '30 
Ainencaii Legior 

hoine Meintx r.s ol the 1922 Study 
club and Ihi' 1034 club have bi'eii 
InviU'd a.s gue.sls for the occasion.

MIS.S Durlhulu Walker. Ix'ad of 
Uie deparUnenl of gcxigraphy of West 
Texas State College. Canyon, will 
give a travel talk on South America 
which Is In ker-plng with the club's

Mr and Mrs Walton Hale will be Oulre" rnembers”o f’ ’uie ^929’ Stiidv cuoff* o ' America and Her
hosts to the Friendship Bridge clut club; Mrs Kenneth Bain Mrs Lon Neighbors" Miss Walker has toured

.... ‘ "  V Smith, Mrs E L Angus. Mrs Wll- ‘ J'' South American countries
son Kimble and Mrs R E Fry '‘ ‘ 1̂  exception of two and the 

Lena I.«lr n  A will m»-nibers of the 1922 Study club and enu-rtainmenl c^ tn lU w  of the club
Lena Lair G A will meet Mqnday Kmma IxuiLse Smith nresldeiit »re very pleased in being able Ic

aftemiKin at the First Baptist church r-mma Louise smith, president ^—   ----------
at 4 IS o'clock

Mr and Mrs F C Harmon will be

Friday evening at 8 45 o'clock 

MONDAV

Of the 1934 Study club ►‘“ ''e her speak on their gwst day
Reports from Uiese clubs were J*''' ’'***' •’*** *** Illustrated with

h »u  i'Thr,d,; S J X . ‘'S L "S S '‘M ii;L7a ,"S ;; -“S '™ -
1929 study club report received hon- public schools, will render musicalevening April 6 at 8 30 o'clock

The Women • Missionary Society ;iiectlonsti,-wH,.. ________ ____ __________! orable mention In the section seiwuonsof the First BaptLst church will meet 
Monday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock at 
the church.

The Sunbeams will meet Monday

which the report was given

The woman's S c e ty  of Christ- U, honor Uie^DUtrut Board R u c k c r S

The meeting was originally plan- 
. ,  ned for Thursday evening but war

. . . .  changed to Friday because Mlsr
________________ Mrs Walton Hale. Amencanliatlon ta lker had a previous speaking en-

aftemoon at the First Baptist church chairman for the district, atunded ™.pm,nt 
at 3 30 o'clock | the dinner Wednesday evening giver

_____  She
Ian service will hold their r^ular apiJe^red on the program as
meeting Monday afternoon at 4 of the Pledge to the flag 1-Ir»c4c A f  R p n p f i t
o'clock at the First MethodUt Lon V Smith, chairman of I lO b L h  /A.L r> e ilC ilV ,
church Texas Writers, attended the Victory 4 0  p o r t v  F *p iH a V

Luncheon Friday. Awards In the dlf- • X c ii L,y 1 1  
WEDNESDAY ferent departments were made at

Mrs Polk Ooen will entertain the this time Mrs. R. 8  Underwood of 
Sans Soucl Bridge club Wednesday Lubbock received first place In the 
afternoon. April 8 at 2 30 o'clock writers division for her short, short
T iii'u w iiA v story, "V for Vengeance” She wa.i
I III KMiAY swarded $2.50 In Defense stamps by

Mr and Mrs^obert McGuire will ^rs Smith Instead of flowers
A u a . vegetables were used as centerplece^
April 9 at 8 45 oclock ^^e dining Ubles

■ Highlights of the convention In-

F l o y d a d a  M u s i c

Mr and Mrs Reymond Rucker 1 
were hosts at a benefit 42 party Fri
day evening The proceeds were given 
to the Pleasant Valley club 

Refreshments were served to Mr 
and Mrs F U Payne, Mr and Mrs 
Claude Harrl.v Mr and Mrs Wilson 
Warren and son. T  W . Mr and Mrs 
J. C Harrts, Mr and Mrs John Cox 
and daughters. Marjoiie. Nova Jean

H u h  T o  M e e t  

A p r i l  9

_  . , » r. ,1 - J, . , and Wanda Mae Mr and Mrs JackPerkins of ^ t la n d  ^rector to Gen- „  , Patterson
eral f*;deratlon. on Thur^ay m ^ -  ^ r  and son
ing Takmg fw  her subject "To- ^.e boats Mr and Mm
morrow Will Come title of the
hungriest book” she has ever read __

Miss Sapnho Ward will entertain Extends Invitallan THRIFTY NEEDLE ('L l'B
the Floydada Music club at her As Texas' delegate to the forth- MEMBERS ENTERTAIN 
home Thursday night, April 9 New coming General Federation convent- h i s BANDS WEDNESDAY 
officers for the year will be elected 'oti Mrs Perkins Invited the seven-
at thLs meeting and all members are , the district women to attend the aes- The Thrifty Needle club entertaln-
urged to be present Mrs W D 
John.son. Mrs Elvln Rainer and Ml.vs 
Oulda Whltefleld are the nominat
ing committee for the club 

The time of the meeting was 
changed from today, the first Thurs
day night of the month, which wa.* 
previously announced

slons and .s|ieclal programs If they ed for their hasbands Wednesday 
■'are hungry for the most up-to-date evening at the home of Mrs Hershel 
Information a.s to what's going on In McNutt Games of "42” furnished 
the world today, especially In re-, enterUlnment for the evening 
gard to Pan-Amerlcanlsm, the con- Decorations and appointments 
ventlon theme" were In keeping with the Easter

Mrs Perkins urged the women to theme and In the refreidiment plate 
come to the prr-convention Plan- that was served to the following Mr

Eight o'clock is the time .vt for the ,
meeting

EASTER < ANTATA "THE DAWN” 
TO BE PRESENTED MORNING 
\\D I.VEMNti. APRIL 5

In Port Worth, the convention city Mrs Allan Dickerson, Mr and Mrs 
Sunday night. April 23. wearing their >Iay Klnard Weldon Gibbs and the 
fluffiest dresses and flowers In their host and hostess 
hair . ."BfH-ause that's the way the

MRS TOMMIE AI.I.EN WILL 
ASSIST IN G. A. WORK

Thr cantata ''Tlie Dawn 
presented at Carr's cha|)el Sunday

northern and ea.stem delegates wil 
extiect the southern beUs to look '' 

will br President Speak.%
Thursday mornings ses.sion wra.«

April 5. at the morning service, by I * sympw-'uni mi
tlie Hoyd County H.xne Demonstrat- ‘ 7̂

iT ’l I ‘’iT T  tT^artlm e I>hrus7.resldln2 In t h l . s ^ lT ^  M * -at 11 45 a m war time day for their regular program
Those present were Joyce Stanley

Mrs Tommie Allen has been ap
pointed to a.ssl.st Mrs J D McBrlen 
In carrying on the work of the Lena 
Lair Girls Auxllllary of the First

Tlie chorus will present the ranta-
ta at the First Christian church “  ' " y  ‘P^P'Nnn talk
Siuiday evening In Floydada

All members of the chorus are _____ . . . . . .  , . . u .. ..
urge<l to be at the final rehear.sal

on the "Farm and lIonK- IVnioiutra- 
tlon Service", also Dr W B Irvin

Saturday 
p m

afternoon. April 4, at 2

Maxine Oiiffln Norma Jean Moor, 
Dorothy Cantrell. Bonnie Nell Fuqua 
Dirothy Bishop Peggie Collier Bar
bara Marrhall and Claudene Goen 
also Mrs McBiien and Mrs Allenlie School " advocating what hr call

ed the six, three three plan He ex
plained this would meati six year.- 
In elementary education, three years 
In high school and three years in col
lege

Choosing the theme of the conven-
P T  Taylor was honored with a L  X! Payne and Shotwell hospital at

ntxiti s|)eaker 
Club Work Important

. .. , . , . She cautioned the women to keepand their children. Will Taylor and ,,,,» _ 4i., uKii PP tnelr study programs In addition
family Phil Taylor and Mrs Ellen ^efen.se work Sewing and

P T TAYI.OK HONORED 
ON SEVENTY-.SECtINI) 
RIKTIin.AY

ca.sloti being his seventy-second 
birthday A large birthday rake with 
72 candles was shared with his wife

MRs; IK I l IM  I.i 
I NOEKGOES OPI KtTION

Mrs Ike Finley underwent a major 
o|K>rallon Saturday morning In

Tue.sday and retxirted that Mrs 
Finley was recuix-ratlng satisfactor
ily

S o n d r a  J u n o  I ’ r i c o  

G i\ 'on  H a r t . v  O n  

Kij4rhth l ^ i r t h d a y
Honoring her daughter Sondre 

June on her eight birthday. Mrs 
Shorty Price, entertained with » 
party Saturday morning from 10 
until 12 o'clock Mary Eunice Hcn- 
oessre directed the games 

A large birthday cake and punch 
•as served to the following chlUlren 
Gan McCleskey. Lois Lynne Scoggbi-s 
Kflie Collier. Virginia Hennessee 
Ĵ ohnnle West Billie B«‘rt Grlnyes 
Edith Fae Garrett. Flora Jane John
son Krels Wise. Glenn Rainer. Mar- 

Martin Norman Brittain. Don 
^niels. I>ale Martin. J W Howartl 

Jo Adams Monita Weal. Bar
bara Ann Price, Sondrm Price

PH NIC GIVEN Y. W. A.
HEMRER.A MONDAY EVENING 

Mri J B Houston, director of th*" 
^ W A . entertained the glrU wlUi 
* •Sf*'*' Morvday evening 

Thoae attending were Mtaaes Mar- 
t'amden, Mary Frances Jones 

^ Im a  Doyle. Joaephlne Britton 
Modena Hartaell. Alene Warren 
JJ^aret McKinney. Nelda Fagan 

Nall Swtnaon. Laona Peck 
Pack Kathryn McDonald 

ifrta Jordan. Mary Loulae Tubbs 
■jauHee Burton. Lovalla Otnn and 

Brandon a guaM lor ttio aran-

F a i v w e l l  P a r t y  

( l i v e n  J u m *  F i n l e y  

S a l i u - ( l a y  F ,v e n in ^ »-

June Finley who Is leaving Uxlay 
with her parents Mr and Mrs C T 
Finley for San Diego, California to 
make her home was honorixl by 
several of her friends with a surtirise 
farewell party Saturday evening at 
her home

F;ach guest rememben-d the hon
oree with a golng-away gift Ke- 
fre:-hnienl.s of punch, angle f<xxl cake 
and strawberry Ice cream were M*rv- 
ed to the following Mary Helen 
Ix-wls Norma Jean Mixire. B*'th 
Hinson. Maxine Griffin Oragene 
Willson, Pete McGee Bill Hale. Kelly 
Hagoixl. Orby Tye McCleskey, tllenr. 
Carmack. Sammye Hale and Uie 
honoree. June Finley

HII.I.EE NEWBFKRV GIVEN 
BIRTHDAY PARTY T l ESDAV

Mrs Paul Newberry enterUined 
with a party Tuesday afternoon hon
oring her daughter Ulllee who was 
eight yeors old Mr* Esther Rogers 
assisted Mrs Newberry In enterUln- 
Ing the children with varlou* games 
The large birthday rake was served 
with other refreshmenU

OueiUs Included Nalha Burleson 
rym Marie Patterson. Katie Collier 
Darlene Johnaon. Sandra Price. Vir
ginia Henneasee. Glenn Kvln Rain
er. Aubrey Guthrie. Dan Hagood 
Larry HoUIng^vor^- Marlon Martin

Mancie and family  ̂ of Idalou and nutrition
^ Thy lor ni^ family work recreational activity for sol-

n»e r^n s John of Fort W or^ and buying defense sum i* and
Ray of Waco were unable to be pre- 0̂,,^, coii.servatlon are import-

Mrs W*lker told her audllmre 
but "Education for Demex-racy's Vic
tory cannot lx- achieved by merely

si'iit for the day

L A D IE S ;— Why dlsrard expensive 
silk hose? Runs and pulls repair
ed at minimum 25c prr h»sr 
l*tik-up and delivery made In 
business district. Mrs. Walarr 
t'ovingtnn. 118 W Kv St. PhiMie 
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PRE-EASTER 
- S A L E -  

Of Spring COATS
1‘ A S T K L S . N A V IE S , P L A ID S  and T W E E D S  

D K A S T K 'A L L Y  R E D U ('E I )  FO R

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, 
SATURDAY

and

VALUES TO $14.95,
,Siili- I’rit't*.

VALUES TO $22.50,
Salt' I’rice,

VALUES TO $21».50.
,Sal*‘ Price,

C I R L S  ( O A I ' S
VALUES TO $5.95.

Sale Pritf,

( ’MOICE OF LADIES’ SUITS. 
\’alues to $19.75,

8.49
14.69
22.90

3.99
12.50

MARTIN DRY GOODS CO.
IIKKV  WAVNE ITNI.EV 
I.M TKTAINFD WITH 
BIRTHDAV PARTY

Jerry Wayne Finley wa.s honored 
with a birthday party Monday after
noon at the home of hi* aunt. Mrs 
Pete Kciidlick The occa.sliMi wa.s 
Jerry's third birthday

The party was held from three un
til five o'clock during which time the 
Utile guest* were entertained by Mrs 
Kendrick Ice cream and cake .was 
served to Gall Baxter. Darlene Dor- 
rcll, Sharron Howard. Geixite Young 
Harold Snell. Jerry Perry. Hilly 
Orman. Ray Henry and the honoree

Several of the children's mother* 
were pre.sent They were Mr* ITver- 
elt Perry. Mr* W 1. Orman. Mr* 
George Henry and Mrs Wayne Fin
ley

W. M. S W ILL  SEND 
EASTER BOX TO  HOME

A large box of clothing and a crate 
of egg* were packed Monday after
noon by the Women * MLsidonary So
ciety of the Flr.st Baptlnt cJiurch, for 
Buckner'* Orjihan* home Tiie box 
was .sent th* flr»t of the week In 
order to reach the home by F,a*ter

Three men were repairing the tele
phone wlrea A woman drove along 
the road In her car when ahe saw 
the men climbing the pole*, ahe 
■aid Look al thoae dam foola—you 
would think I had never driven a 
car before. 1

N O M E H I R N I S H I l i e S
\\  r.\ItKP]H’S you’ll always find a nice selection of the following merchandise: 
PAINTS, LIVINt; ROOM, HFI) ROOM, D IM N t; ROOM and KITITIKN FURNI- 
TI RK, END  TARI.ES, FLOOR LAMPS, DESK SETS, R(K KERS, FLOOR (  OVER- 
INOS, PHIIX'O RADIOS and REFRIGERATORS, CEDAR CHESTS, OCCASIONAL  

CHAIRS, and many other thinj^s for the home too numerous to mention.

H. G. PARKER FURNITURE & APPLIANCE COMPANY
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Dougherty Family Earl Cantwell Will 
Gets Word From Preach Sunday
Son In Service At Local Church

Hosts At 
Easter Tea 
Monday
enUrUliieU at the regular fifth Mon
day met tma of the Co-operaUve So- California 
ctety Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock 
at the First Methodist church Mern- 'nx" home v 
bers of the church were hostesses at cd carrying out the taster mutlff

Nazarene

■ ■  noUOHERTY March 31—The Elder Earl Cantwell of Rock Creek
first news since November 17 telling Texas, will be present Sunday mom 

N t ‘ \ v lv  \Vo(I>^ arrival at Fort William h,ve charge of the worship
1 , ,  McKinley, near Manila In the Phil- program beglnnlug at 11 o'clock at

W  i t n  M i s c e l l a n e o u s  Upmes was received Tuesday by Mr the Wall Street Churth of Christ
. .  U O l  Ixjtspelch from their 71,p public Is cordially invited to

o n O W e r  ..M a rc n  . .4  -wm O W tOene» totsiielch, who la present No evening service Is an-
In the metllcal corps A regulation noum-eil

Mr and Mrs. Prank Ureetl were card dated February U and a letter _________  _ - -  -
complimented with a iniscellaiieoui- |x>stmarkeil February 18 were botli —i
shower ^^^esday evening. March 'J-t received stating that he was safe ^ n U T C M  111©

A  ̂ an .  n# home of Mr and Mrs. Wayne well and going stnaig He a.sked that
Approxiruateiy M women of » ,^elr "chliis up' and not

^Wene Huey daughter of Mr and worry for he would be with them
Mrs John Huey who recently movetl ansin .NOinelime  ̂ ^

I California ' E îKene N ôod. Pastor)
•na. home wa.s b.-autlfullv decorat- ««•''*■*' As It began U) draw toward tiu

d carrying out the pister motlff H'*-' day of the w<-ek, came Mary
. _ ^Ts îrn.n., Rattnv ami Vera Week by Rev C. A Hartley, pastor Magdalene and the other Mary to see

a lovely tea featurUig the Easter „  „,ved  punch and cook- Methixllst church for thr the sepulchre '
les’ from â  cut glJ^ irv lce  on a 'Prtng revival which wiU start Sun- It was a "New Day " for Uios»>

The lace covered tea table was ar- covered table* dav. April 12 Rev Baker of McAdor women who came In the early dawn-
rmngetl with a silver tea service at . a ^  * 'd  «-'^>'t the local pastor In the ing long ago They came seeking
one end with a bowl of purple iris A short program was renderea pvangelLstle work the body of a dead man and found a
for the centerpiece Sand tarU made Mrs U-e Nlcl^ls gave a toast, tnen Tommie Allen of Floydada living Christ. It Is our prayer that
In various colors made to represent tYank and ,* was a guest siieaker at the Baptist thou-sands may find a resurrecletl
Easter Eggs were served from nests treasure hunt and found the guts m ^urch Sunday and sixike at boUi Savior this Easter "Ihey that seek
of greenery Mrs J M Willson pour- the living room „  , < morning and evening services. me early shall find me" salth Ood
ed coffee and tea Hostesses were Mrs P F ^ r ^ n u  ^ ^ Hartley fUled his fifth Come to the Ea-sler Sunrise services

Assisting Mrs. Willson were Mrs Florence Jones, Mrs W ^  cates, gynday apixdntment at the Method- at Uie Methodist church at 6:30 a 
O L. Kirk Mrs. Lorln Lelbfrled. Mrs Vera Faye Battey. Mt^ Thurnian pj ŷ ĉh Sunday. m and joUi others in worshiping a
George Smith. Mm J B Bishop and Battey. Mrs Lee Nichols, and Mrs Savior.
Mrs C K Arnold Wayne Battey Srhool Services at the Church of the

Following the serving of refresh- Guests were Mr and Mrs D C Those on the honor roll In siielllng Nararene will begin at the usua'
ments a short program was render- Kirk. Mr and Mrs Van Thornton last week were Weims Norman, j ôur 10 45 a. m
ed Song, by the audience; prayer Mr and Mrs C B Smart. Mr and BllUe Joe Law and Frances Foster jiaator s morning theme will
Mrs W M Massie. vocal solo. Mlsf Mrs Charley Battey. Mr and Mrs i i„h be "Elementa for True Love" The
Myrtlce Meador. devoUonal Mm E M Battey. Mr and Mrs Carl ^  g^.
E. Hinson. Easter music. Floyd Smith. Mr and Mrs D H Wldener J®"es irtll be
County chorus, reading Miss Emma Mr and Mrs n  L Breed, and Doro- V;* ^  I^csday club al __________ _____
Louise Smith thv Mr and Mm Thurmoci Battey .school auditorium April . a t  ,

------------ ------------  Mr and Mm Orville Poore and chll- * ** * businca» I. i& K © V 1 6 ^  N C W S
c  M 'T  11 dren Mr and Mm Earl Edwards meeting c^duct^  by J N I>nnmg

G i v e s  S o u  I  a l k  Mr and Mrs Blanton HartaeU Mr ‘ he membere will enjoy games ol 42 i .̂ k EVIEW, March 31-Mr and
A 4 1 and Mm. P J Wilkes. Mr and Mrs An .innouncemenl Mrs Grady Dunavant and sons vLslt-
A t  V i a r t i e n  V lU O  -j-om porter and children. Mr and Immediately following S u n d a y '^  her grandparents. Mr and Mrs
M e e t i n g "  F r i d a y  J ^  Hamson. Mr and Mm O T  J' Anderson who have been U1

Mr and Mrs. Jim Hardgrove and 
daughter Betty Jean of Clovis. New 
Mexico, were week end guests In the 
home of Mr and Mrs. Clintln Fylfe 

Mrs Ama Smalley of Clovis, New 
Mexico, returned home ruestlay aftei 
siiending several days with her sister 
Mrs. O. L Stansell and family.

Mr and Mrs. Van Tliornlon of 
Oklalioma City, Oklalioma spent last 

! wivk III Hoydada vtsiiuig fiiends and 
relatives

For a Limited 
Time

^  Wo ('an Sell

BUTANE TANKS

Suggestions
Adii a piece to HKR Set. ( ’hina, Silver, 
('ry.ital. A telephone cull to us i.s gij 
that’s necessary, we'll liave your jjift 
wrapiH-d and ready when you call. 
Other sujrKestions: Hisiks, Itihle, f\^ 
tunie Jewelry and CreetiiiK ( ’anis!

TO  Y O l It M A N  IN  T H K  S K U V K 'K

t’arhuretors, UaiiKes, 
Water Heaters, Heaters 

See us (Juiek

\  man’s Watch of finest ipiality 
17 Jewel movement, leather 
stra|>.

l*hone 251

Baker-Fleming
lAX'kney. IMainview, 

l.uhlHX'k
KIMBLE'S

^mmmtr

leader of the DTOgram Hodges, Ilia Maiie Battey Charllne
Mm H G Ha!r^r. defense chair- Batuy. Verene Gll^eaUi. H e le n

9 30 o'clock

Hagoods Are Hosts 
At Club Meeting 
Thursday Evening

The Thursday Bridge club met 
with Mr and Mm CecU Hagood Flckes. Mrs Mable Sims. Mr and
Judge and Mm Alton B Chapman “ ra Fred Clark. Mr .^ d  Mm R B 
and Mr and Mm Richard F Stovall ^  ^
were guestt of the club for the even- Huckabee 

Mm C L Minor and RobertIng
Fairview NewsMcGuire held high score A refresh

ment plate was served by the hostess
preceding the games FAIRVIEW March 31—Rev R C

Members playing srere Mr ai^ Malone (ireached Sunday lUght. and _  _
wS wo h'W ' “ “ P* home Mr Blankenship is a foTOe'r

L. Minor. Mr ^  Sunday School ' Dougherty teacher
Mr and Mm Polk Goen, Mr and Simmons from South Plains, Mr and Mm W 8  Poole spent

tie son. and Mm Jones' parents. Mr 
and Mrs C A Cumble of Starkey 
returned Wednesday from Athens 
where they visited relatives. They 
also attended the Stock show at Fort 
Worth while down state.

Mr and Mm Floyd Blankenship 
and sons of Crosby county wen- 
guests Friday In the T. J Campbell

Mm T  P OoUlna. Robert McGuire y^^ted In the community Sunday Sunday In Lubbock
and Mr Hagood night

Mr and Mrs Robert McGuire wl’ l Visitors in
Dougherty, who has spent the 

BulUrd home p ^ f two weeks with his parents. Mr 
be hoau to the club Th u ^ay  even- uvough the week and Sunday were ,nd Mrs F M Dougherty. left Sat 
ing April 9 at • 45 o clock Mr and Mm L B Cosby and child- urday to resume his work at Yak

Mrs. Jack Doakins 
Obser\’es Easter 
In Club 1‘arty

Mm Jai'k Deakln* entfr;..;.-«l ih- 
Sana Souci B- ■' " W.-<lnesdav
aftemoorua Mi Mrs A B
Ketm Mr-̂  K Jeffem and
Mm Havs= O Nr ’ cui--m of thr 
club Mm R B IL>.-j«i>ii held hls‘ ’ 
acort .

Membere, pl.-rro-.g aer»* Mrs P<i[k
ftoen Mr*- C » .1 Hir,iii»«t Mrs K B 
Rnsaoiv Mrs Ci L K;i'X .[.n.t Mm 
Chrui lewus

Mrs. Polk »111 entenaln Uir
club Wedn.ssditv afteniOin. At-rll R 
at 2 31) -r r'iock

Mr and Mrs P T T.*\lnr sient 
the W6̂ k end visit nig In he horn.

urday to resume his work at Yale 
ren. Mr and iLv. L E Crabtree and university He was accompanied tc 
children Mm ChU McClure. Mrs Dallas by his father who will 
Thurmon Perry Mr and Mrs J C *pmd a few days In Dallas and 
Crabtree and Jean Dorothy Hashing Gainesville febore returning home 
and J C Bullard of Chlca. who is Mr and Mrs Claude Jones and 
ilirndlng several days with his par- Poole

, ___ _ •‘ ''t' »h«l relatives Vance Polk returned Sunday from
The Easier moUf was^-beerved In Mr and Mrs Walton Wilson visit- Sonorra where he attended a sheer 

UUlles and lab'.- relatives at South Plains Sunday ,rid goat a.vsoclaUon last week
Mrs Odell SUpleUm and children Ruth Krela, a student at Texas 

Max and El Quinn, are spending university Is expected home this 
V* =’ rai days alth her parents. Mr mid-week to spend the Easter holl- 
s:'.<l Mrs 1. A Horton days with her parents Mr and Mrs

Mr u:n! Mrs Thurmon Perry and \ h Krels 
Mr and Mrs E .Meeks vl.sllrd Mr Mr and Mrs J M Brownlow and 
and Mrs Prtrv in the Campbell grandchildren Bobble and Jam«s 
I .•nii.i-anlty _ Brownlow and Emma Lee McNeeae

Mr and .Mrs E W Walls visited returned Sunday from Grand Prairie 
,1 t..rotl.,-r and family E K Wall' where they visited their daughters 

,.t Liskiiey Eu:'.d,iy Mrs Raymond Holt and Mrs Rey-
M;ss Thacker had a.s her guest for nold Sandem. and their famille.s 

"... week ir.d her -usier Mr and Mrs. Otha Sanders and
Mi imd Mrs L A If. rton vtslted boys from Lone Star were guesU 

m ti e J r  r -  - home Sunday Saturday of Mrs Sander s parents
Vl !i. rs In the Arthur Stewart Mr and .Mrs C E Bartlett

............ - f)"")' during the .md week were Mr and Mrs Bill CoLston of Am-
of their laughter Mrs E.lenM»..v.c j,,.., . j,, Rull.ml Preston Bullard artllo spent the week-end with their
and family it tdalou and daughter fiall and Dixie. Mr parervt.s Mrs S R Colston and Mr

------------— and Mrs Bob Carter and Sandra ad Mrs A P Swepstnn of Hill Cre.st
Mm Ode Ml Reynolds returned to »i,d (1 A Stewart Mr and Mrs Harlan Cage spent

her home Monday IolU>w1ng a Those attending a picnic down Saturday and Sunday with her par-
of medical treatment al the Plain# the Lewis ranch were Mr and cuts Mr and Mrs Jim Morrison
hoapital at Lubbock. Mrs PresUm Bullard and Gall and Mrs J H Freeman of inAvriQ.io

“  Dixie Mr and Mm Arthur Stewart spent last week with her daughter
e- iMMl daughters Betty Gall and Twrlla Mrs Orland Howard and Mr How-

’ June Kathrvn Payne. Clara , ard
Cosbv Jean Crabtree Mrs. Odell Rev and Mrs Tommie Allen of 
SUpleton and El Quinn Floydada were dinner guests of Mr

Mr and Mm Bob Carter and and Mrs R w  Lotspelrh Sunday 
Sandra visited Std Carter and family Mm Ben Wesley .spent the wwk- 
of Amarillo during the week-end end at her home In Happy 
Hob Carter went on to Strafford to Helen Powell spent Sunday with 
visit a few days with another broth- Delilah Llde ^
er Bernard Carter, and family Mrs Mrs Sam Ude has returned home 
Carter and Sandra returned home; from MemphU where she 
Sunday night several days with her m ^ e r  Mm

The srhool children went to South Blum moiner, Mrs
Plains Friday afternoon to prmeUer Mr and Mrs Dot Hammonds and 
for Play Day which will be held; children have returned h ^ r fr ^ m  
there April 10 -Thai,. While v ts it in T th c T a llZ

children had the measles
PI.KAS4NT VAI.I.FW <1.1 n ----- ------------
(o N s in rR s  VIEWS f r o m
THE KITf HEN WINDOW

Mr and Mr* A J Beedy and fam
ily spent Sunday with their daught
ers at Floydada and with Mr. and 
Mrs F A. Faulkenberry of Blanco

Mr and Mra. Lee Nichols and Idrs 
Celia Roas attended the singing at 
Floydada Sundav and visited in thr 
D M. West home.

Mr. and Mm Tom Porter visited 
her sister, Mrs Lloyd Blanton Sun
day

Mm D M West left Monday for 
Temple where .she will receive medi
cal treatment. |

P l a i n v i e w  S a n i t a r i u m  
&  C l i n i c

P I .A IN V IK W . T E X A S
nioroughly equipped for the ex
amination and  treaunent o f 
medical and aurglcal casern.

STAFF 
E O. NICHOia. M D 

Surgery and Consultatk*
J H HANSEN. M D.

Surgery and Dlagnoets 
Otxyver C. HALL. M D 

Bye Bar. Nose and Throat and 
Bronchnnenpy

ROBERT H MTTCHnX, M D 
Internal Medicine 

E. O NTCHOLB. Jr.. M D. 
Surgery and Ojmecok>*y 

I W WAGNER. M. D 
Dteeaaee of Infants and Chil
dren

McNEELT. D M. D 
DenUstry

SUBfE C RIGGS. R N 
Superintendent of Nuraee 

DELIA C HALL R  N 
Inatructms School of Nursing

T B

X-RAT and RADTim 
Fathelofleal Laberatarr

SCHOOL OF NDR8 INO

W hen Your H eart S a y s  
reniem lier. Say It W ith  

F I.O W E K S :

Kcmemlicr your wife, moth
er or swifthoart with a 
lovely Easier ixitted plant. 
I'orsaire or t ut flowers from 
our sttHk of lovely Easter 
Flowers. Flowers to nu*et 
every Inidi -̂t.

P H O N E  7H

PARK FLORISTS
Mrs. W. S. Goen

The Pleasant Valley club met 
March 24 at the home of Mm J C 
Harris "Beenes From the Kitchen 
Window" was the subject for the 
afternoon with Mrs T  B Mitchell 
as leader Mm Wilson Warren and 
Mm Raymond Rucker were recre
ational leadem The club Toted to not 
serve refreshments 

Those present srere Mrs T  B 
Mitchell. Mm Claude Harris Mrs A 
R Bloxom. Mm t>ee Patterson. Mra 
Wilson Warren. Mrs R a y m o n d  
Rucker, Mrs Robin Bymm and the 
hostess. Mrs Harris

Mm Lucille Cox entertained the 
following guests Sunday at her 

i home Mr and Mrs C O Wise. Mr 
iand Mra C H Wise, of Idalou. Mr 
and Mrs Albert Duncan and daught
er. and Miss Waldeen Cox of Bar- 
wise.

SPECIALLY EQUIPPED 
To Give Superior Service

ON INSERTS FOR TRAC'TOR HEAD VALVES

Precision Work that puts the Machine into Firat Qaas 
Operatinjr Condition.

SEE US EAST SIDE SQUARE  
PHONE 51

Daniel Automotive Service

W smith and Dale G.. Mr and Mrs ‘ cren^ will ^  held at the Bapaat the flu. They are reported U
Cnuntv Agent Jason Gordon gave Floyd WlIUs. Mr and Mrs Ernie church for the pi^pose of calling a be recovertn* nicely 

a n ^ i S c ^ e  ta l^ ^ n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  Wtdener and Buddy Mr and Mra. L Pulpit committee li and Mrs F HaU and Mm
a t ^ e  meeung of the L  Jonea. Mr and Mrs W R Hodges ^ m g  that all membem be present R^by Johnson and children visited 

^ d a d a ^ a id e n  club l^W Fttday Mm. Galen Howard. Mrs B C The ch iu rh has^n  without a pa.^-| Mr and Mrs. F M Covington and reyUaaa oawen CIUD ncM^roa^y ^  ^  December when It accepted (family Friday night.
^ I r t l f e  Mrs A°^C^7ee°wL S ^ J o “ ^ a r t L  the realgnaUoii of Rev Victor Crab- Mr ' and Mrs Ralph Warren of

* 99 *11.. D<k4SAw 11*©©
y

Amarlllo vlalted Mr and Mrs. Horace
aam n u  narorr ur.c.«- ------------------  ------------  --------  Sunday Other guesti were

man of the club gave a report of the Jones, Jeanne Edwards. Leone Jame- Mr and Mm J E. N'wton ^ n t  Mrs Undaey Warren and daughtem 
S ^k  c v r lS  o^ b y ^  club *on. Eva Lee Oden. Ella Breed. Em- the week-end at Roswell. New Mex- Mm J H Newberry U In Dallas
and asked for volunteers to take the tnett WllUa. Jack Jernlgan. William vUitlng relaUve#
nwt ^  coC^sI w ^  U to be of- Bertrand Weldon Cumble OdeUe Mr» Bill M N o r ^  and children, ouesU In the R T. HaU home 
f m d ^ U ? i ^  C ^  Breed Adrel Spence Dave WUUs We ms w d  Oenrtle. were shoppers Sunday were Mr and MrsTom  Hall

Mm L C McDonald concluded Harold Thornton, and C B Smartt i . and family. Mr and Mm. F M. Cov-
U»e lirogram with a poem Those sending glfU were Mr and Ington and children. Mr and Mrs

M r T ^ a ^ H e i^  wtlTbe hostess to Mrs M D Thornton Mr and Mm ̂  the Utter part ^  the wwk w l^  Alexander and Mandn Olaas-
tlie club Friday morning April 10 at Elbert Parks. Floyd Smith. Mr and Mr and Mm A H Krels. His UtUe moyer

Mm W T Hopper. Mr and Mm •®t'- Arthur Edwin, returned home wiUu Hall, who has spent the
Lloyd Nelson. Mr and Mm Jeff Wei- hlin after a two weeks visit with p**t two weeks with his parents. Mr
bom and Ann. Mias Flora Jeter. Mra his grandparents Mrs R. F. Hall relumed to Fort
and Mm Milton Harrison. Mr and Mr and Mm 8 N Caruthem and Houston Monday
W A Dunn. Mm Floyd Fuqua. Mr little son of Fort Worth are visiting Mr and Mrs. T  H Roberts and 
Mm. Claude Patton and Tiny. Mr his father, George Caruthers Mildred spent Sunday afternoon in
and Mrs Floyd Anderson. Mr and Bennie Craa-ford of Floydada Petersburg visiting Mr Robert's slst- 
Mrs W C Wright Mr and Mrs W »Pent the week-end with hU parenU, Mm. W B. Fyatherstone 
B Johnston Mr and Mrs O th s  Mr and Mrs 8 M Crawford Alma Osrens spent Sunday with

Mr and Mrs R T  Jones and Ut- ptyjjene Allen at Dougherty.

Ugtil Hearted New Styles

SPRING HATS 
J^.98

Designed to give the proper note 
of confidence to your costume) 
Brlnuned, poke, and off-face 
straws In spring colors Trimmed 
with gay flowers or jaunty feath
ers)

Women’s Smart Hats
Fetching styles in straw, cleverly 
trimmed) New shapes, good 
colors.

1.49
Designed With Easter In View!

COATS and SUITS 1 0 - 9 0
Bold plaids or smart mono
tones— to carry you through 
the spilng In style) Slim, long- 
torso suits with graceful pleat
ed skirt-s . wonderful coats 
that look well tos.sed on any 
old way reefer types, da.sh- 
Ing wrap-around.x and swag

ger boxy styles! 12 to 20.

FOJLDEFHSl

BUY

New Styles For Spring!

Women’s Handbag 
98c

Smart In the style sensei 
Smart In the economy sense! 
Designed to complement any c » 
tume you may have In mind) 
Simulated calf grain and pstot 
leather in a variety of pouch, un
derarm, and lop-handle stylet. 
Black and colors .

j 1
L wJ gf
11
\ ->1

r - '!' V  ■'

i  a \ ' d
Entrancing New 
Kaslir Styles '•1

Jean Necira DKESSES
3 -9 8

toThese frocka will find a short cut 
your heart and make you look like a 
princess for Easter) Casual types for 
the light hearted feeling... Conserva
tive styles for personality dressy 
models for gay leisure Smart spring 
colors, black and navy. 12-20.

The New Boxy Silhoorttc!

Celeste Oxfords
3.49

The favorite walking com|)«nloD of 
women and glrLs everywhere!
Gay and debonair — this rorafort- 
glver l(K>k.s as well on mother st B 
does on daughter)
Roomily styled In supple . ruslxd
.Id!
Jaucy .snub toes and boxy pyramid 
H-els make your fix-l ltx>k pracll- 
oally twice as ."̂ mall!

t
Men’s Smart

SI’ORT SKTS
Kor .Ml Out Conifort*

4.98
Good-looking .shirt and trou.vr en
sembles of fine quality rayon In 
popular sliark.skln weave!
Long or short sli-eve shirts *BB 
new convertible iwo-;n on'- roUsr 
and button-flap |x>ckets.
The trousers are Uie .smart drape 
model, expertly tailored with full 
pleats, self b*-lt and slKk- fastener 
closure!
In your cliolce of many colors!

('ndemealh Everything T *»'U  Want Thews Plttetf

Sa&r, Cynthia Slips
1 .2 9

Cleverly fashioned slips 
that fit as smoothly as your 
best dresa! Rayon crepe 
or satin In four gore atyle 
with bias yoke lecUons! 
Smartly tailored or daint
ily trimmed for your 
choice! Slaea 32 to 44.

Snarl Men Everywhere Prefer

M ARATH ON HATS 
2.98

All are handsomely atyled and ei- 
pertly made of fine fur felt 
Shown U the PHANTOM — a light
weight style with raw edge brim 

IcomforUble fit and attractlvr »wsg- 
sppvwrano*.
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T H E  H E S E E K E T T E
NEW SPRING HATS

K ^ i ^ l t y  Mcml). rs o f the Juuniali.sm Class o f F loydaila  Iliyrh S ch w l

enior Carnival Breaks Record
I The elih

SiitUi

Uh i"  "'

I The U’l - 
tl. l> 

L.t bet'. ■ 
U«h!' '>! ■■

'inlviil. lielcl Krlilay 
iilttUt.'i in tls' Mitrlm 

; lit) all-Unie rts'oril In 
and proc<‘*'da 'Ilie net 

, iUO.
;i , vent for Frldsy nlsht 
,\iiik’ loiirnainent TTii 
.. I■-■.!> lu'itro boys wu-s tin 

the timrniinuuit 'nici. 
,[ other Ismt.H ImSwim o 
mm M-tiiK)l use 

, p for Saturilny wu- 
■ Inch was ĵ ixm.sori <l 
I'herc were imi-lcal 

ini'inleTS of the band 
> . by the chortis. n 

Muudeiie M(x)re. alai 
II out Wuylund Hale 

' b> Alene Ttnney .a 
Mi-nry Martin, and a 

Idtui' Kloy jean Hale. Doro- 
vAim '’'' Kola-rt Warren, and 

Oil:' and a danee and ba- 
: b Kiorme t'ute.s

Th b 
I! ■ 
.Mr (

Ldw Suit Over 
SSO Matrimonial 
Fee Is Held

High School Students Attend 
Salesmanship School Held 
Down-Town During The Week

IK "t
Vll till
ire- C-

v_..d

h

oanter.

'Hie I of (iuion vs Dinall 
trad hi lommori: i l.sw 
nniraliV anil I rio r.

M i ioii'.ii w.< iiha; Mr i)uv!>:! 
le i ;i K' I., holed to return ta r titty 
dollars when he (lain t liiul tier a 
■Mutable hia-tiiiid Mr noiall owiiod 
:ind o|eT!it<d the i ’uf--I Matrimoiii-.l 
aKciicy He al.-o puhliKlad the .New

A uii'- itit stream of merry mak-
found .imu.'- ment at the fieniiy Hie iiliuntiff s hrr.vors were VlrKll 

doll rirk. table tennis, blnui Iheller and Hote-rt Warr# ii The d"- 
iiid other side attractions lendant lawyers were Kenneth 

Jidy. cold drlnk.e. |)op corn, cake Johnson and Jaine.s Lovell The 
ual pie oflercd relreshmenls for Uu JudKe was !),• Winn F'yffe Court

, clerk.s were tlraelo Waller and IXrra 
Harbe«* Tlie Jury was made up of, 
Gertrude Hueka^-e Herschell Ihn- 

' son Jimmy Ul.Mio|). Archie Hucka- , 
bee, Tliomas Warren, Bobbie Sue 
Langley. Esabell Kmn. Top.sey Dud- * 
ley. FTora Jeter Kenneth Burifett 
Helen Hlnsley, and Lois Burgett 
Topsey Dudley was foreman

Wltncs.ses were Joy Cardwell (Mrs 
Ouloni. Johnnie Bel.sher t friend of 
plantlff, Mary Lynn Stanley (client 

I of defendant). Telia Jo Smart (de- 
I fendant's secretary i. Martha Jo Bro- 

|p la  ,  D ^ w a .# w ^ l  ' therton (friend of plaintiff), Troy
p Q C U I t y  |\6 V 6 v l l  Cummings (the man found for Mrs 

I '  Oulon), and Everett Patterson (the

Among the final evenU of Satur- 
Idiy evening was the announcement 
* the winners In the best all-round 
Icy and girl contest.

Alice Helms, senior, was elected as 
|the best all-around girl and Roy 
iButer. Junior was elected the best 
lill-around boy.

Notices
Ttii- 'ch(K)l time iluingid .igulr 

I t Miii'.d;.', Si'hool now b>'gln 
:i' uu o'clock and is out at 3.L) 
I I ' k W;ir Time 

.S- hool will la- di ml' ,cd Friday 
Aiml 3. and Monday. April li lor 
F ’ ter Hollda.'.

■‘sever il of the teachers will 'w 
out of town for the holidays and 
i veral of the .'tudent: are |)lan- 

iiing to go away
X!'inla rs of the Senior cla. s 

and the cl., --, siM)nsor are indebt
ed to many for help given In |)re- 
seiitlng the Senior carnival Par- 
llcularlv are we due thanks to 
Coach Murry, to Mrs Minnl- 
Smartt. to Mr Gray and to Mr 
Martin

Mb'. I.tira J. Wilson conducted n 
:.ale manslilf) sclux)l a' the court- 
l.ou'-e hist week for t! lancfit of 
high .school student,

Till, .school Was .sjuin ei if by the 
I'niversity of Texa.s 

The high -whool sluc -nts who at
tended ware Uorotliv T',i-, Fvel.vi' 
Klllotl, Dorothy Ann Ik oley. Johmin 
Until Bel.sher. F’raiiee. Keim, Virgil 
Williams. John Colvllli Kolx-rt War- 
len. Wavland Hul<“. Jtob rta Medleii 
Mary h ranecs Joiie.s. J W Gilbreath 
hddli- Duncan. Bobtjy B.irber Merle 
Barber. Cub<“rt Gray Homer Keii- 
neiner. Helen Young. Joy Cardwell 
Doniere Cline, Sanimye McCle.skey 
Dora Barbee, Jeggy Jo Boyd, and 
Floy Jean Hale.

Whirlwinds Take 
Fling Al Track 
During Week

‘Tni Getting Sentimental Over 
You" exclaimed Jimmy to Maurim
because "YouTe a Sweet l.iltle Head- Grade Waller)
ache ■ The new Kfiriiig hat is a dllly,

Kdna Karl ’Uix'sn’t Want to Cry They they're no use when It's chilly 
Aii> More .since .she got a leller The wind gels around in a whirl, 
iioin Moi'ton And blows oH the hut and ruins the

■ How Long' has it Ix'en since Mar- •'H''* 
gaiet was It. T. s girl? He was seen I’bey re of little use to Mary or 
with "AhoUier Sunday night. Nancy

Mildred Hicks SHU carries the ‘“ bghed at and made fun,
.Old! tor N.-.ii Caidhiul. She will >•'* anyobe.
Ncicr boil I'l She Lovc.s Hun
Hud, why don't you give somdxxly What i.s il that whldi causes ex- 

be..iut s Ncida a luuiiit '' 1 S« e a dtcinent.
Mihum I'lOfjlc who would lx- ' Oa- And makes all the fxtople’s eyes 
G aO ierV ou ' gleam,

VVI.O w-ic the boy: who called at What b the best that is in tlie 
Fvdyii: Doiolhy ’i ‘>es Aria V e e l a n d ?
1 ;oy Jeans and i-ranee.- liomes. said Wtiy, our Floydada Whirlwind team 
T’ou doll t liave aiiylliinc llie vita
min.̂  w oil i cuie. Ill id i i al idi a them ws *\l 'I' 111 it 11N' I I I  
eacli a pint ol milk? (JuUe a novel ' n mf.-v ii-n
idiSi tAijh. e.iiiii 'JTiurinon who was quite ill

V,' ay land Hale nnglit be a ' Killer fji.af week wiUi a .severe attack of
flu. is re|)orled to be recuixtratlng 

llslactonly Ihl.s week.

Tlie Whilwinds of PToydeda High 
tcii r.l ,re ti' .ing u fling al track 
now ,Sm <• thi re is no county iiu et, 
Floydadii and IjiH-kni'V will deter- 
iiiine later the ones to repre.a nt 
ihi; county in the district meet 
b’loydade, hi“  a lew veterans back 
from last year They are IxKoy 
Chowning. Hud DuBuis. Joe Hush
ing. 'lYoy (fuininings. Gene Loran, 
Kobin Griffin and Bill Conway 

The boy.', are now getting In .shuix- 
to run tor the big final at Lubbock 

Since they have Just started, on
ly a lew of the boys know for sure

lliiler fioiii the South, but he • an? 
.i-'iii U) sb* Ml.-.-. Hale v.ith tu. 
siiiuoth line.

W hoj- ix ii wu: Mane Jack-un 
weaiuig tne otp-r da}"' Arc you 
ballhlul to till boy in Oklahoiiiii 
Mai It

W h a t ('ould Have Ha;;p“ 'ned ' to 
make Dora b a>e |m -h CU o and make 
lier tail and burl her bueg .)

Ih','. :.s all lor tin- o-i-g, but bov:. 
■ion I luicet vour elrl on l.asler B< 
.suie to .'.end her ■ aine 'CincolaU 
I '.indy

i i 01.1)1 PI 1(1 M II OIKI.I

|FHS Students, 
Reveal 

lAmbitions
Presenting the query ‘ What 1.* 

lYour ambttlon? ' a reporter recelv- 
|ed the following responses;

Lsjuana Jo Sharp; You would be 
I nirprbsed

Maunne Medlen: To be a foreign 
I correspondent.

Coach Murry To teach high 
I school students to become gcxxl cltl- 
I tens.

Evelyn Elliott: To perfect .some 
method (or playing hookey, so you 
cant be caught ( especially in the 
spring).

Marvin Lyles: To become a flight 
commander

Joe Rnbert.son. To be a ba.seball 
player

Johnnie Collitu: To get In 
Army Air Corp

^Winds Rebuff 
Tahoka Lads In 
Gloves Final

A picture was shown the students which everibs they will enter Here 
last Monday night. It concerned the are the entrants In some events: 
do's and don'ts of .selling Dashes Gene Loran and Troy

Tho.se who attended the school will Cummings, 
receive a certificate of attendance Hurdles LeBoy Chowning and 
Thbs will aid many of the students Jcx- Rushing
and a list of their names will be sent Weights Harold Sparks and Joe
to all the business men of Moydada 
In .securing ixisitlons

Overthrowing the Bulldogs In a 
defendant). Everett was not called nine bout Unirnament at the Floyd- 
to the stand ada gym March 24. the Whirlwinds

First the Jury was sworn In by the rank "one up” on the Tahoka box- 
judge and each witness was sworn In ers.
as he took the stand Rushing overpowered King In

After a two-day trial the Jury re- ,55 bout Joe won all of 
tired and returned the verdict that bi* bouts In three different tour- 
Mrs Oulon would be refunded her namenbs

. . . Carlton Fawver, baffeled Jolly
The trial was api^aled on the ba-sls ,gj contest, thus winning

of tn.sanlty on Mr Duvall s part, and bouts 
has been In firogress this week Tlie 
verdict has not been announced

Nosey

Rushing
Mile Run: Eddie Wayne Connor 

and Robm Griffin.
88U Yard run: Bud Dubois

Anything m tin-, .story which miKht 
iiiiike OIK- think that the auUiur b 
partial U) boys is purely coiiiculenUil 
.since the author l.s a girl

Figure Floy Jean Hale; Cute 
Johnny BeLslier; Beautllul Alene 
'Ilnney Hair Margaret Camden; 
Eyes Maudene Moore; Teeth- Flora 
JeU'r; Smile - Telia Jo Smart; Per
sonality Dorothy Ann Dooley; 
Clothe.s—Joy Cardwell; Neat— Ro
berta Medlen, Hands — LaJuana 
Leibfrled

VE OI.IIE PEREECTE BOYE 
WOWE! !

: thought When Jr Uilnks enough of 
a girl to erase another girl's name

Physique—Carlton Fawver; Hand-' 
some— (He must be at college!);

from a "Best AU-Around Girl" box “ * ‘^7
and put another girl's name In lU “  Tee^-JCenneUi
place It can t be Serious", can lt? ^ i ^ " ;  Z* i  P  MorrLsoti,

Johnnie Ruth and1 James Bishop
I Didn't K i io ^ “ y r ® ‘ ll

Reporter What ^meTt was ;hen th^y (aUed man — Tnomas Flynn Ttiagard,to get home before 1 30 a m Thurs- ‘“ 7 ‘ ~
day night Faithfulness—Joe Rushing, Truth

fulness—-tls Uiere one?)Is Jean Wester still in such a state 
J  Could Write a Book” on all the over W C Trowbridge Uiat she : 
Romances that arc enlivening the "Cries for Him?" 

spirits of the "Uttle Red School I Understand that L W Bridges 
lIou.se" In my "Old Home Town", but Jr . said "The Night Is Young" and

Out of about 1200 votes cast in the 
entire contest. Alice Helms, senior 
candidate (or all-round girl, and

E X C H A N G E
Preston Malphurs defended his have some ” A4ightv Fine' tales te last F'ridav nlcht at Johnnv's oartv 1 

108 lb title (or the third succes.slve tell about all the unfortunali J o p ^  My m L  " savs McNutt Is ‘ hejicnlor carnival Saturday night
)!„,» )n hi. final .kirnii.h with ahn ----------------------  ** Jimmy I>nman but James Alexand-tlme tn his (Inal skirmish with who Indulge In roniatlc pa.stlmes

Hughes (or the
Blgham

DuBois overset 
143 lb triumph

Randolph Rutledge successfully 
defended the 135 lb title In a brisk

"Where's the manager's office?"
B.sked the paint salesman

"Follow the pas.sage,' .someone dl- bout with Cruce 
reeled him. "until you come to the L«.Roy chowning stubbornly be-

the .sign reading No AdmltUnce ' Go up stowed the 153 lb tlUe on Curry
stairs till you see the sign Keep Out. Wayland Hale lost the 145 lb

Oran Beck. To make Uncle Sam a tollow the corrltor till you .see the contest In a fast fight with Ward- be.st
good marine ' "  "  '

Melvin Hollums:

F'or In-stance. there l.s Fiddle Dun- er 
can Virginia Is beginning to suspect "Springtime " In in the air and 
him of being a "Two-Timer " since several of the students around here 
he was seen with B<1 tye Jean Plott are tx-glnnlng to (eel the effects of 
and the two of them are forming a It F’or Instance Juanell Amburn 
"rangle Weed 'Round His Heart" and Wallace Covington are beginning 

And there is the sad ca.se of Macel . to be "Crazy " about each other 
Boteler. The boy can l decide which Tills didn't happen on the "Slde- 
of about "Ten ^etty  Girls" he like., walks of New York", but right here

To go to An-
nspoUs

"hioma.. Thagard 
dolph Field 

Floy Jean Hale: To an avlalrlx 
Robert Medlen: To fly an airplane 
Florence Jones 

hoste.ss
B K Barker, Jr : To become a 

doctor
Jean Edwards: To be a singer 
Betty Yearwood: To be a flyer. 
Betty Jean Spence: To be an 

artatrix
Dorothy Dooley; To be a war cor

respondent
fVankle Wright: Happiness.
Edna McNutt: To be a governe.s.s 
Virgil Williams: To be a four-star 

general
Bii.ster Meinto.sh: To be an aero

nautical engineer.
Billy Bean: To slaughter a Jap 
Mary FYances Jones: To be a ste

nographer for a gcxxl-looking guy.
Robert Warren: To play In a fa

mous orchestra
Tresmou Glover To become a 

memlx'r of the R A F 
Floyd Snodgra.ss: To be a forest 

ranger
Bill Conway: To get married and 

seep her at home
Miss Cumble To control my 

speech cla.v. and make them like It 
Preston Malphurs To be a hot 

comet player.
F'oy Seiin: To go to Calcutta 

India
Allene Tlnney To .stay awake 

hlEht-s and not be slec-py the next 
day

Ruth Webb To b«‘ a nurse 
Jimmie Bl.shnp To be a (our- 

atar general In the U 8  Army 
Melvin Ross To be an aviator

„ .. ............  ........ -■„--- ------  on our own sldewalk.s. James Alex-
.slgn Silence', and then yell for him There U a rumor that ' Wedding ander Walked Home In the Twl-

Husband' ‘Tve got to ge rid of my Harold Sparks bit the dast In a BelU" might "Some Day” ring for light" with IXira Barbee the other 
chauffeur. He's nearly killed me (our stirring 165 lb. bout with Shaffner F’rankle She Is wearing an engage- day

"Oh. give him
To go to Ran- times."

Wife 
chance."

An old man In the movies was 
To be an air looking for something he had drop- 

ix'd He was making a terrible co- 
motion about It A lady sitting next 
him a.sked. What are you looking 
for?" "A caramel," hr answered 

■ Mister, are you making all that 
fass over a ctiramel? " "Yes. madam, 
he replied, "my tcx-Ui are In It " 

Miss Campbell Maxey Pinson, thl- 
comix).sltion on milk was su|)ix).sed tr 
be two pagi": long Yours is only half 
a tiage'"

Maxey But I wrote about coii- 
denred milk

Ml.ss llirner Yes. I have a hob- 
bv "

Fmmi-lyne What It it. flirting"’ ' 
Dorothy Mr niat's not a hobby 

that's a habit "
Tlie Plainsman

Robbie Gene Johns faltered 
another 143 p, conflict.

to menl ring, and an engagement Is A Kl.ss In the

Testing Soils 
Demonstrated 
For Ag Boys

marriage. Congratulations. FYankle know since you tried It 
"Hearts Are Never Blue" for La J D. Morrison has a "Little Bro- 

F'aun these days. Merle Scoggins ther". and l.s BHlye Merle Boteler 
ha.sn't attempted to "Set the World glad’

by Mr Walter Travis 
Wlien they were a.sked how they 

felt when Uieir names were announc- 
•■d, Alice .said. "I was surprised and 
thrilled." and Boy .said "I couldn't 
hear It and when I found out I won
dered who the girl was "

Roy came to high scluxil this year 
, from Falrvlew He Is to be one of 
; the Whirlwind captains (or next 
year He Is slxt«*en years of age and 

‘ the .son of Mr and Mrs W W Bax
ter

Alice came to high schcxil as a 
Darlt Isn't always ’^Phomore She Is sixteen years old 

T “ P‘1 1* Ih*' dauKhter of Mr and Mrs)ut I supiKjse you p „  „  ,

Ward School News
n ie  fir.st grades are Inviting all

A demoitstratlon on testing soils 
was given by county agent Ja.son 
O Gordon to the third year agri
culture class Tuesday. March 24 In 
the ag rixjm of the high .school 

F'our test.', were made. The first 
was the lime text, the second was 
for nitrogen, the third for phos- 
phoras and the fourth jxjtash ll ie  
Iirst or lime ti-st was to determine 
whether the .soil was alkaline or 
acid The other tests were made to 
lieterinme the mineral deficiency 
of the .soil. To correct the deflcl

on Fire", but he has certainly "Start 
(k1 a F’ lame " In La Faun's heart.

Bryan Meredith has ‘Got a Girl" 
in Crasbyton "Gee Whiz! " Tliosi- 
Cro.sbyton girls must have what it 
takes, or maybe they'n* "Just Lucky "

Well! Tliere have tx'en .some 
"Clianges Made m tlie Fakin 
Chowning romance Ix'roy tsn't at all them In Wiiliita 
( sseiiUal to Bettye s happlne.ss .since Mary Helen Ix'lleve.s. "There .Ain't 
Bob Jarrett of South Plains stepix-d No .Sweet Man Tliat's Worth ". a 
Into the picture Looks like the heart break so slie quit having any-

Inell dix'S not say, "I m the Lone- 
somest Gal In Town " .since .she re- 
relved the "La.st Letter" from 3811 
Lame.sa

My Time Is Your Time Is what 
Flo FJla thinks about Mai Jartxx*

A Pretty Girl is Like a M)-lix1v " to 
Jack Anyway he enjoyed waltlnp on

Dr. Wilson Kimble 
Optomctri.st

Specializing In fitting g la s s e s  
ind straightening crossed eyes.

rFn.F.PHONE
254

FI^'YDAnA
TFJCAS

F.’ternal Triangle again 
"La t's F''all m Ixive ", said F’loyd 

Bradford's heart when he .sal Ix-side 
.Merle Simmons In a.Nsi'mbly la.st 
Wedne.sday But Merle had other 
plans and now there .seems to a Sim- 
mon.s- IkTtrand romance siirouting 
Of eourse. It .■■ young, but " It Seems 
to Me" that U has a very gixxl

enrv. eommerclnl fertlllzi'rs of the rhanee to keep on glowing
right pro|H)rtion.s bu.sed on the re- 

the i)re-.sch(X)l children to their sult.s of the test, were suggested by 
Fluster egg hunt Wednesday after- ,\Ir. Gordon
noon A .soli testing .m1 may lx> purchas-

Tlie .second grade cltlwnship club ed at a small cost and .soils tested 
met FYlday at their regular meet- to show their needs 
ing. and an Interesting (irogram A trip to study baby chick brood- 
wa;- iireseiited by the piqills of the ing and feeding wius made by the 
.second grade first year agriculture cliuss to Mr

The (our best citizens of the Carmack's hatchery Wedne.sday. 
week were Gary Oden. Billy Joe Mareli 25. BrixHilng equl|)inent and 
Rice Wai.da Jean Gla.ss and Rob- egg si/z'. sexing clinks, and other 
ert itrowiiliig subjeets were dl.scassed by Mr Car-

Bnrlxira Ruth Allen of the mack In answer to questions asked 
fourth grade, who hsus Ix-en absent by the boys, 
the bust two week.-, returned to

Billie Ruth Love ha.s a "Ixiiie.some 
F'is'llng " and the cau.s«' of It Is I.ind- 
sey Lack! y

"Graciou.s (iixxlness'" llii.s ' Ixjv ' 
Affair " between Ruth Webb and Jr 
Stmp.son is even more s«‘rious than I

thing to do with them 
■ You Are the One” l>>n: Fave who 

1' going U) have to proixi.se as Juek 
IS too bii.sliful. or else, he has more 
.sense

Who I s  the Sweeter Somi-one ' 
that makes LaJuana Jo-, tieiirt Ix'ui 
now that she and Eddie Wayni- don t 
go together anymore What hapixii 
ed F'ddle Wayne ’

M\ Heart us Taking Lessons . try
ing to Iind out how to win Merle 
Barliar s heart Ix-cause lots of girl.-; 
would like to gain this, knowledge, 
howi yer he seems not to rare (ot 
Wine Women, and Song"

K .  l \  N K L S O N

B O N D S
Aii(< All Kinds of

I N S I I R A N ( ’ K

Second floor First Natiori- 
hI Rank Buildinjr.

Telephone 2R5

■ 'X

JIR l lX imi.R  TE.ACIIES 
UlOIIS II ( i lR I.S

Mr Barber, agriculture teacher. 
“ Ught the (ixxls II girls Uie art of 
Jwising a garden and chickens la-st 
Thursday

The girls asked various qiiestloius 
gardening and chickens.

-eh<X)l tixlay Guy Clint Roy ol the 
second grade, also came Ixick to 
school toilay

sill D IM S  DO IKACIIING IN 
COMMI KCIAl, GlOGIt M’ llY

r i l l R I )  (• ItX Il i  
W ARD  SCIIOOl

1*111 s i M S  
l>|{(l<•l( \M

f e r e n t  _______ _
the'besr'klnd 'of 

V'"' hiying and the lx*sl 
“ nd for eating

purixxie of Mr Barber’s .„,i„

Coach Kelly hius been doing the 
talking for the past two six week.s 
In the commercial geography cln.s.s 
.so he di*clded that he would let the 

nic third grade at Andrews Ward .students do the talking for the re.st 
schiHil under direction of Muss of the seme.ster
Vera Mcnsllth. teacher pre.sented I’hc .students have made reixirta

’ (• a  week Mr Kelly gives 
a test On Ihesi- tests he luses part 

program was given a-s fol- of the questions tiirneil In by the 
A Wise Boy," Phil Ikxithr

group of songs sung by the  ̂ .1 . . .
grade boys fire drill and exrn1.se; topic n|)orled on by the student 

daiK-e' Blllv Newberry; piano rh iw  who have reixirted are 
D)iig Ago Juanita Jo Johnnie Belcher. Billy Bean. Doiig-

f*.'** V '" ! ' an'entertaining prograni fi.r cha|x l and once 
ue good points on what to plant, v morning

f e « " ‘® “ *'‘1 ^  “ 'f- lDr^pr.«rain L
vegeubles and fruit He " Plill Ikxithe; csommerclal geograpliy students.

third Thes<' questions are taken (n>m the

^'Smells like 
something cooking’’

with im-
ile tim tflv

l^^lhg the cla.s8 Is that the girls Hrndrrson. '''Rich Uncle," Floyd las Beedy. Grace Beetty. James 
Brotherlon, Roygoing to raise either chickens ppuiia "Tlie Kitten," a playlet, Bushop. Martha

“ garden for their home pro- Virginia Hennrs.see and James FYee- Baxter. Oran Beck. Cngerlliie Car-
man -Vhe Balloon Song' sung by mack. Fkldle Wayne Conner. Hill

Dn fourteen 3rd grade girls, dre.vsed In Conway, FYancus Cox. Ima Ix'e
HRIUGES re! white and blur and carrying Graham. Charles Dudley. Margaret

’‘ FI.AKS in  a s s e m b l y  Colored balloons to match their Camden, Junior Calahan and lYoy

Bridges, minuter of the 
of j^orlstlan Church, had charge

•wembly program Wednes- 
“•Y March 25

on the mistakes which 
“T ’’ ’ “ ‘If In the modem world. 

*Fd the assembly U aever- 
m  z f *  played several numb- 

wi the marimba He was ac- 
^m n ied  on the piano by Mrs

MISS <*ADE TO TLAt II LM 
a n d  j n l ’RNAMsM

Miss Grace Cade, former teacher 
In Floydada High, assumed her pos
ition as Senior FYiglUh and Jour
nalism teacher Monday morning

All the other ctimmerclal 
,lsll raphy students will have 

chance after six we«-ks lest

geog-
thelr

SI BsTITI TE FDR MISS REA 
AND ( (>A( H KEU.Y

Mrs J T  Little of Floydada. has
Muli' r id e  ‘resigned'her ixwlUon been aubstltutlng for MUs Rea who 
MUs t aae reaignro ,baent Monday and Tuesday of

iMt wrrk Mrs. UtUe taught her

I T ' S  N O  F U N  r i i h n p  I x ' h i n J  a  c a r  t h a t  i s  l a y i n g  
a s m o k e  < n r c c n ,  c n v c l o p i n j ;  y o u  i n  ( l i u u l s  o f  e v i l -  
s m i ' l l i n j ;  f u m e .

A n il It's  no fun  for the ow ner o f  the i .ir w h iih  f- 
tio m j; the vm okin jt 1 v.-rv m ile  h r  llrlvc^ is w .isrm p 
h is inonev an .I sh o ric iiin y ; the life  ot his motor 
A n y  m cc li.in K  w ill |, || h im  that lie  nee.ls new m ips 
or IK w i istons.

Chances are the trouble started lon^ ag 
p e r i l  : t  i . i o i o r  l u h r u a t i o n  ( m o i l  o i l  w o u l .  
h a v e  l e n g i h e n c i l  t l i c  l i t e  o t  t h e  m o t o r .

T h . i f  IS m o r e  ir i p o r t . i i i t  t h . m  ( v e r  m  t h e s e  > ! . i y s  o f  
c o m p U t t l y  c u n a i h . l  a u t o  p r o i l u i t i o n .  S o  k e e p  t h e  f o l 
l o w i n g  f a c t s  a l w . i y s  m  t n i i i i l ,  w h e n  i l e i i i l m j ;  w i n c h  
o i l  t l  1 u s e :

If you '.sant our best ell, you ilon'r liavc to choose 
Nm.lly from the many luhric.ints which Phillips tn.akes, 
I'-.- .iusesM frankly point out th.it Phillips 66 Motor Oil 
Is our finest quality . . the highest graJe and preafesf 
value . . . ainon^ all the oils we oiler.

W h e t h e r  y o u  a r e  r e p l a c i n g  w i n t e r  w o r n  o i l  
w i t h  f r e s h  s u m m e r  g r a d e ,  o r  m a k i n g  t h e  r e g u l a r  1.000- 
m i l c  c h a n g e ,  h e  s u r e  t o  a s k  f o r  P h i l l i p s  66 M o t o r  O i l .

here l»at year at mid-term
-■>— Since October ahe haa been prln

Of the wmg. included In the clpal waa' Thurwlay
an w  Mn Mn uiu. uu.ni ni.

V,

Owen.

Ph/7lips Finest Quality

FLOUERS
Hlo.ssoming in u n u s u a l  
Klory are Lilies and other 
flowers at . . .

Hollums
Floydada Florists
Potted plants o f—  

Hyd ranges 
Primroses 
Cineraria 
itegonias 
(ieraniums 

Etc.

Lovely Corsages 
of Gardenias . . .

FOR COLOR. 

FOR BEAUTY, 

FOR L A S n N O  

QUALITTES 

AND . .

Carnations . . . 
Roses. . .
and other .seasonable flow
ers.

Kea.sonably Priced at-

Hollums
Floydada Florists
.MONDAY. APRIL «i 

ARM'S DAY

R t ' m e m b e r  t h e  M o t h e r s  

w i t h  S h o w e r s  o f
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Scholastic Rolls 
Hold Up First 
Time In Years

The scholastic ixipulatlon of 
Floydada Independent School dis
trict, It appears, this year will 
equal the |x>pulatlon of last year.

If this forecast turns out to be 
correct It will be the first time In 
mure than a decatle since there was 
not at leu.st a small diKrrea.se.

J. B. Houston at the end of 
March, said he had 707 children on 
his list, which flKurc how.scr, will 
not beconu official until It has b —n 
checked bs the county suiicriiii md- 
ent's office

Las- ye ir thi r-)!) carrlt d 70J 
names aft-r ih . t; - k up had tx-cn 
made. Tli! s.r ;hc - rr- t!‘ins

and duplications could cost the dis
trict five names and stUl equal the 
census of last year.

The imiHjrtance of the census to 
the school district financially lies 
in the fact that the apportionment 
from the state school funds Is 
$22 60 per capita.

Hit(h point in the district's scho
lastic population came In 1930 
when more than 900 names ai>pear- 
ed on the census rolls. Decrease In 
the 12-year period has been ap
proximately 2-10 names In 1939-40 
the rolLs carried T30 names; m 
1940-41 the iLst totalled 710 .

Mrs W B Hall of Blalnview vklt- 
ed I'elative.s in Hoydefa niur.'K'.av 

lliui Idyurd.s ol .Albuquerque 
Mt \icu. vi. '.t.sl his bro-hei 

11. !.;C ;»ic .irilc iiiul Mr; Kdward 
i: . ;c ,i:c; r’-\:iy ;i;;!ic lu'!c ot

hli)

SPECIALS FOR CASH
Friday, Saturday and Monday

CARROTS 21c
GRAPEFRUIT Each 2 l c
CABBAGE pi.und. l i e
PEANUT BUTTER 35c

A  T C  Mother's China wM 1 J Each, 29c
APPLES 18c
COCONUT 23c
PINTO BEANS pS.7 6cAAII ̂  CarnaUon. 3 Large or fVlILIV 6 Small. 25crs IQ 12 lb. Silver Peak.
1 LV̂ UK Ouaranted................. 49c
SPUDS 23c

Our Own Blend.VwrrCC around Fresh. Lb,. 28c
AAACARONI * SPAGHETTI ,,0, lOc

Dry English. 8c

JONES and SON MARKET
and GROCERY

Phone 1 2 5'FTord Caanty's OMrst Food .Merchant"

LOOPER'S
SALAD DRESSING Jar .25
APPLES .01
ORANGES .01
LETTUCE "r:: ;.'" .041
MUSTARD . .10
RAISINS , . i. .43
FLOUR ' i "n: 1.79
SPUDS i<p i.h .'..,(k. .25
^ ^ \ r r r r  Admiration. V.CJrrtt 3 I.h Jar, .99
PINTO BEANS 2vs.,v. .19
JELLO .07
Ĥ N̂EY Gallon Bucket, 1.23
PEANUT BUTTER “ Jar a2d
CRACKERS .17
OATMEAL “‘UV;, .15

ÎJCCCC I^onRhorn. VanCCDC Pound. .25
SLICED BACON .20
PIG LIVER .19
WEINERS 18
SALT JOWLS Pound. _ _ .15

No Special Term 
District Court,
Judge Announces

The siiecial term of DLstrlct court 
set for Monday. April H. wll not !>*• 
held but thi' case s<*t down on the 
diHket tor that time will be car
ried over to the reifular term of 
court, District Judife Alton B 
(.'hapmiiii announced the latter |iart 
of lii.st week

Petit iur\ panel fi-r the .sixclal 
lenn had ■ie,a.:. bciii drawn and 
the whec!.s ;î t in motion for the 

;.;1 .'-̂  .lisu when it Wis found 
that II s' TliU Wi;..,.:;-;C;4 In tin a.--.' 
w-'Uld u- < b" .wailab!-

I'!;.' ui: 1: one bro; {ht by finid\ 
W folii o! H;.'e colllitv. >-,Kiim.st the 
li.'OfJ;!, pin liL>uian. •• conii'-any.

Pliit.io ii hia Pa A truck load 
oi ccy.̂  i.i'uni .li bi'iwe-n ll.̂ 'OO and 
i-0;x) 111 a flic on a
('■'i.'rado hutiwiiy The suit would 
b-.' lor ill' 1' np' c of di ierminlnii 
the rcsia ’ .Mlihity of th> iniurlni; 
l ompar ■

C. W. Casii Died 
Tuesday At San 
Diego, Cal.

New.-; . the death Oil Tu<-sdu> 
mornliu: ol C W Casli at San lhev“ 
California wa.s received Wednesday j 
111 a tolcitraphlc nievaige by the S 
N McPcak family

Only brief information was con
tained 111 the teleKrani. but Mr 
Cash had been suffenng from a 
heart ailment for the past few years 
He was 69 years of age and the 
family had been livuig in San Diego 
for the iio.'̂ t two years

Mr Ca.sh will be buried at Co
manche. Texas, home of his youth 
sometime the early iiart of next 
week, according to present plans of 
the family. The surviving widow L- 
the former Betty MePeak. daughter 
of Mr and Mrs R A MePeak early- 
day residents af this city One 
daughter. Mrs. Cloy Angelo of A l
buquerque. New Mexico, and four 
sons survive The sons are Durward 
of Fort Worth. Claude and Lonzo 
of San Diegu. and Bruce, recently 
moved to Oklahoma

' KC.O PROm UTION RKfXECTS 
KIND, Q l'ALITV OK KKEII

Efficient egg production Is Influ
enced by the amount of feed It Is 
IKissible to induce each laying hen 
to eat dally, according to Oeorge 
P McCartliy, exU n-don jxiultry hus
bandman at Texas A A M Nor
mally one hen will eat about 80 
pounds of feed a year approximate
ly half of which should b*- masli and 
one half grain for b»-.st results.

Key mash, or laying mash, is the 
ini|K>rtant iwrtluii of the fied for 
hens Uiat are exiiected to Uiy. Luy- 
tny ma.-.li Is a combination of feeds 
which are high In protein and other 
ingredients e.sentliil for keeping the 
h ns in good health, as well a.s for 
pi'slucing a maMinum number of

1. lyiiv mash mu-' con.stllute one- 
h.sil or 40 iKiuiu!.- of the veurly ra- 

'11 'llie usual ii'.ixlures for la.ilng 
.ui;. conipri?:' h’" ixjuiul- protein 

up;'"ment and >00 iKiuiuls of 
:.imd home “ roun grains to make 

:i ■uitablb masll mixture Tlie gram.< 
III;:' be corn, niei/.e or hegarl In 
.■ombiiiHllon with o . i ts  

Oil: hundred laving hens will roii- 
ime ibout 3'..- tons of home gniwn 

;rali a vear M .; .ii t!i> 1;

C A P T A IN  >AAKKM i:i . l )
A M ) l AMII.Y VISIT 
m  KE I.AsT WEEK

Captain and Mrs. R C. Wakefield ; 
and little son Bobby Clint who have i 
been making their home In Wash- j 
Ington. where Captain Wakefield har 
been stationed at Fort Lewis, visited ' 
friends In Floydada Thursday and i 
Friday.

Captain Wakefield was enroute 
to attend an officers school at Fort 
Knox. Kentuckey. While he Is at 
Fort Knox. Mrs Wakefield and son 
will visit at Midway with boUi her 
parents and Captain Wakefield's 
parents

Captain Wakefield resigned his 
place here as manager of the Texas- 
New Mexico Utilities company sever
al months ago to go Into the service | 
A numbiT of friends held Informal | 
get-to-gethers to visit uie Wake- ■ 
fields during their vtsit here

------------------------ I
Mr and Mrs. C T  Finley and j  

daughter June, are leaving today 
for San Diego. California, where they 
plan to make their home.

'Y o u  th o u li l  tee  
h otr they J i t ! ”

(1̂  SHIRTCRAFT
AIK MAN

SHIRTS '  /  '1

/

>

Flgore-m in fine fabrics. SFyla- 
cut collars. Guaranteed not 
to shrink below correct size

$1.45 to $2.25
After March 30th no i>er- 
son .whall finish or cau.we to 
Ih- finiahi-tl a pair of trous
ers made of wool. Many 
other 1 hanifes.

Select your suit with 2 
pants while our stock is 
complete.

Better yet leave your meas
ure for suit and extra 
trousers —  to be made by 
this date.

Shoes. Hats, Hose, Work 
ClothinK will not lie cheap
er than these prices today 
for a lonsr time. Shop here 
while all lines are complete.

Glad Snodgrass
SiRCc 1900

the net Income from the flock U| 
I  figured on the basis of Increased re- [ 
I turn from home produced grain, the 
I producer will find that he sold hU 
grain at about double the market 
price In Mime ca.ses even greater 
return can be made.

/

'T, '►x.i

Eotm rt isT s  i.Ess

In 1929 the average factory work
er B|ient one-tlilrd of tils wages for 
a xtaiuliird fiKwl budget of 58 items 
Hus year, .so far. he hax siwiit only 
one-fourth of his income for the 
■Mime amounts of the same Items

A‘= to actual co.st, retull fixHl 
pi ires during the lirst -six moiitle 
of 1941 averaged Just 79 iwr cent of 
the 1929 level

l̂l•■.̂ e llgme;; give the lie to tlie 
char);:- that the farmer is ''tMii.: 
Hell So far Ihl.-; ytar he has re- 
eelviHl only 80 [MT cent Hs IllUeh 
for feeding the nation as he got in 
the Vear 1929 whieli has Ih-eii ac- 
eepud a.' :i [lellotl of piee<|HTltV It ’ 
tl-. nation

• I.' P' ! : . : ■ ; ;.X>" ' ! ’ e ,
111 ' ’ -e a I.:ll '■> IS r i . m a too 
exei . n.y ■ ' v ii. t ley : a :‘ 'J  
baek :ii 'he i ■ ■: I'l'l d h

l'*iiiuf \NimmI (ills Fuel— Above i.i shown an A': 
trai'tor < (piipiK'd with a wimmI-pu s  converter ..n > u ;j 
I’arni in KurojH-. More than .'lOO.OOtl motor vehii i,..- 
n.sinir a war-time jras extracted from ehunk of «, ,.! ,i

I 1 . • . . r •% : I I

xV'V ///^

Prim Hose 
(O KN .
2 No. 2 Can.s 25c
t'hurk WaKon 
BEANS,
3 Cana, __ . 25c
OAT'S,
LarKe Paekape. 15c
PET MILK.
G Small Can.s, 25c
Vanilla
WAFERS,
Large Box, _ 19c
Mrs. Tucker’s 
SHORTENING, 
3 L b .,_______ 59c
P & G SOAP,
Giant Bar, 4c
IIYPRO,
Quart, . - 15c

H U LL & 
M cBRIEN

Phone 292

x:r .V!- Blllv Bt.iMi:... h ol
.-Hiu' 1 11 In-- 'lent the V. = k end in 

. Dali, ■ with th ir •.an 1 iilenaiil \V 
[M S: iinloMh in the le rv (omii..iiul 
(if tin r  S Air eorp. Lieut* nant 
Slamfoilh wa." enioiit to New Jersey 
to d(!i'.er an a« roplaiie

Clean, white rag.-, wanted at Ilie 
Hesix-rian office.

Mr and Mrs Paul Newla-rry and 'Hie sweet yoiiiii 
daughter Ulllee and Mi. Carl Rod- If 1 could tell her how 
ger.'- leturni.l Sunday from Struwn "Sure. It's ea.sy en. 
where they vUlti-d Mr. and .Mrs W her "All you do Is mu-; 
M I’atterson. iMireiiLs of Mrs New- and then walk." 
berry and Mrs. Rodgers "How Interr.stlng.' ,q

"Just like some auto ride 
(let the Want ad habit. on."

Ive;

STAR CASH 
VALUES

s p i n s ,
to Eh.,

Fruit
('oc'ktail, t  

(ira juju ice, t  f i n
12 oa Can..........  Jb W

S n o w d r i f t ,  1  C A
6-l.b. (an. ......

S P I N A t ' H ,  O e # w
No. 2 Slse. 2 ( ans. V"ans. 

Eanry (Irade

MEXICAN .STYLE

K K A N S ,
3 Cans.

Pos-Ten.s, 1
Parkare. .........  *  ^  V
Ten Parkages of Post's Cereals

C.e» Yoor E ASTER^AM lThi^e  
Triiderited— Fall Flavor

Bolovrna,
Sliced. Eb.. .. 15c
APPLES, o n -
Medlom slae. Dot.,

Waahlngtoa Delleloaa

ORANGES, 1 7 -
Ravolt. Doora.... *  *  wFD a a e a . .

Swerl— Jg

w;e.

E S S t S r  F e S S t  ^Picy (lOodneMH Ju.vdifies the Hrecendent of-----

FOK EASTER J k  
[ (  or Whole

■sr DINNER \frPkg., lOc
S l’GAR. Saving Idea 

Sweeten Strawberries with 
t'oeoanut sprinkled over 

them. |posnoA^^
t'alumet

Baking Powder, 16 oz- 19c
Phillip’s

PORK & BEANS 2  cans 15c
T l RNIP and MUSTARD

GREENS, 9 az. can ©c1 - ..............- ......—.......... ■■■

VEGETABLES
BANANAS
dozen 1 5 c
ORANGES
dozen 1 9 c

Texas

Grapefruit 
3 fof lO c

FHK.'^H VKtJKTAHI.K.S 
from the Valley

- M E A T S -
BEEF STEAK

Fed Iteef

Pound 29c
Kraft’s lAHiKhom

CHEESE, lb. 28c
Full ('ream

Pure I’ork

SAUSAGE
Home Made

Pound 25c

KLEENEX 
large 2 5 C

Treasure SlateLIMA BEANS 
2 cans 25c

DREFT
(iianl Size

69c

EmpsonPEAS, 2 25c
Grapefruit Juice

no. 2 can gc
IVORY SOAP

Large Size

12c
One Medium Size Bar 

FREE

APPLE BUTTER
Empson

no. 2 can 15C
Jet Oil Polish
2 15c

p r u E

LARD
4 Lb. Carton

59c
F E L T O N - C O L L I N S
Grocery & Market Telephone 27

VOL


